
Schlafly , 
still owed 
,:for UI 
lecture 
Iy Kirk Brown 
SlanWriler 

Phyllis Schlafly, a nationally
known political activist whose 
lecture a t the UI last spring 
raised considerable controversy, 
today confirmed she has not yet 
been paid for her lecture. 

In a telephone interview with 
TIle Dally lowaD Schlafly said 
she has not received any money 
"from the university's student 
lecture committee. 

"I can't believe it," Schlafly 
said. "I have written numerous 
letters to the committee but so 
far I haven't rec~ived any 
money." 

Jeffrey Renander, a member 
of the UI student group Students 
for Traditional American 
Fr~oms that co-sponsored the 
lecture with the UI Lecture Com
mittee, said he believes "the 
(VI) administration has pulled a 
fast one on us." 

RENANDER SAID the lecture 
committee agreed to pay $1 ,250 
towards Schlafly's honorarium 
with the other $1 ,000 of her fee 
coming from a grant by the 
Young Americans Foundation. 
So far neither group has met its 
commitment, he said. 

Tom Fessenmeyer, an advisor 
for the UI Lecture Committee, 
said the committee has received 
letters from Schlafly asking for 
"'1,250 to pay for her 
bonorarium" but said the com
mittee is planning on paying her 
"about $167 totaL"' 

Fessenmeyer said the commit
tee Is not going to pay the rest of 
Schlafly's fee because "that is 
all the money that was allocated. 

"The lecture committee enter
tained an application from STAF 
and decided to give them $1,250 
to help pay for her visit and lec
ture," he said. 

FESSENMEYER POINTED 
out that STAF officials never 
came to see him about getting 
the money, despite receiving a 
letter instructing them to. 

"It is a standard procedure for 
representatives of the group to 
come and talk to me about how 
they can get the money that was 
given to their group, ". Fessen
meyer said . "But no one from 
STAF ever came to see me. Af
ter awhile I just began to pay 
lOme of the incidental expenses 
for the lecture from their grant. " 

Those incidental expenses, in
cluding rental of the Main 
Lounge at the Union, set-up costs 
for the lecture, Schlafly's hotel 
room at the Iowa House and the 
extensive security at the event, 
ended up costing "over $1 ,000 
01 the $1,250 the committee said 
they would give to the group." 

RENANDER CLAIMED he 
"never was aware of any letter" 
being sent to the STAF office. 
"Of the $1,250 that was supposed 
to be set aside for her 
bonorarium more than $700 was 
paid to the university to cover 

See Ichlafly, page 6 
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City 'moves ,fo ,regain FAA funds 
By Carlol Trevino 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Airport Commission is 
hoping to get back "into good graces" 
with the Federal fviation Administra
tion lollowing Monday night's informal 
council meeting, Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser said. 

Councilors also said they would be 
ready to vote on possibly granting R-2 

residential zoning for an apartment 
development at ~ZI Kirkwood Avenue 
and made final preparations for a 
public hearing on the city's proposed 
fair rent ordinance, the final item 
scheduled for tonight's formal council 
meeting. 

After re-aligning their priorities to 
correct a violation of FAA safety 
regulations that occurred when the 
council allowed development of two 

Feathers in his cap 

two-story, multi-unil apartment c0m
plexes in the clear zone of Runway 17, 
councilors said they were hopeflll the 
FAA would grant the airport funds. 

Those funds, Airport Commluion 
Chairman Emmit George said, could 
then be used to ext8ld Runway Z4 
because "they (the FAA) seem to be as 
interested as the commission in solving 
our problem." 

THE CITY would be required to 

Roy Snyder'llace II partially covered by hll leather bon- Ihe Iowa River near Ihe Union Sunday .fternoon. TM 
nel, which II made 01 ollrlch lealherl, while rehearllng group II beginning Ih. yea, with aboul 40 memberl, and 
his bagpipe with the Scottish Highiande'l on Ihe bank 01 will march In the Homecoming parade. 

purchase 25 acres of land, purchase an 
additional 75.S acres of easements sur
roundinl the landing runway clear 
zone, and then begin construction to ex
tend the runway, according to an air
port commission proposal submitted 
Ialt week. 

That report also stated the cost 
would be '103,500 to the airport and 
= ,000 to the city, while the FAA 
couI~ kick in 80 percent - nearly $3 

m ilJion - of the total funding 
necessary to finlsh the project, "whicb 
fits our master plan," George said. 

Neuhauser said purchasing the 
acreage and easements "will get us 
into compliance," but "that doesn't 
mean we'll get any money" from the 
FAA. 

George said the FAA has shown an 
interest in correcting the airport's 

See Council, page 8 

3 more Marines 
,injured in attack 
on Lebanon post 

BEmUT, Lebanon (UPl) - Rebels 
attacked a key Lebanese army post 
guarding the Shouf mountain ap
proaches to Beirut Monday and woun
ded three U.S. Marines in a separate 
mortar attack as 2,000 Marine reinfor
cements arrived off the coast. 

"A dozen l20mm mortar shells fired 
from the east landed in our area . We 
did not respond and had three Marine 
injuries," a U.S. Marine spokesman 
said. 

State-run Beirut radio said the shell
Ing started a huge fire in a hangar at 
the airport. 

Two of the Marines were to be 
transferred for treatment to the U.S.S. 
Iwo Jima offshore. One suCfered a dis
located shoulder, the other shrapnel In
juries to his hand . The third returned 
to duty, the Marine spokesman said. 

Four U.S. Marine have been killed 
and 21 Injured siDce the violence erup
ted In Lebanon two weeks ago. 

At the United Nations, the embattled 
Beirut government 01 President Amin 
Gemayel appealed to the U.N. Securi ty 
Council to deciare a cease-fire and call 
for the withdrawal of "all il
legitimate" foreign forces Irom 
Lebanese soil. 

The Council was called into urgent 
session to consider the fighting bet
ween Syrian-backed Druze Moslems 
and Christian militia forces that erup
ted nine days ago when Israel 
redeployed its forces to southcrn 
Lebanon. 

NEGOTIATIONS for a cease-ftre in 
Lebanon broke down as the Lebanse 
government balked at Syrian condi
tions. 

U.S. Presidential envoy Robert 
McFarlane, reiterating "full U.S. com
mitment to help Lebanon," left for 
Saudi Arabia, which has been trying to 
mediate a solution to the conflict with 
the Syrians. 

Three U.S. warships with 2,000 
Marines aboard arrived off the 
Lebanese coast Monday to back up the 
1,200 Marine peacekeepers in Beirut, 
part of the four-nation multinational 
peacekeeping force. 

The U.S. Marine Commander Col. 
Timothy Geraghty said there were no 
plans to bring the reinforcements 

ashore. 
He lidded the reinforced peacekeep

ing force hould give "Syria cause to 
pause before taking any direct involve
ment in aUacking the Lebanese 
army. " 

An International Red Cross convoy 
reached 25,000 to 40 ,000 refugees in the 
besieged central Shouf town of Delr al 
Qamar, 13 miles southeast of Beirut. 

Th Red Cross also said it recovered 
the body of Canadian television 
('orrespond nt Clark Todd from the 
n arby battered town of Kfar Matta. 
He wa th fir t journalist killed in the ' 
Lt>banese war. 

THE 400 LEBANESE soldie rs ' 
defending the strategic town of Souq al 
Garb came under attack twice Mon
day. 

Th 'econd rebel Druze Moslem-
Palestinian guerrilla offensive started 
late In the afternoon with heavy 
machine-gun fire from three sides af· 
ter a day of intermittent shelling, 
security sources said. 

Arter a imllar pattern of softening 
up Saturday, II devastating hand-to
hand hatchet attack decimated a whole 
army company. 

Souq al Garb straddle a cro roads 
through which the rebels can link up 
two fronts of their battle. It also is the 
army' la t line of d fense before the 
rebels reach the presidential palace, 
overlooking Beirut 3 miles to the west. 

"The army destroyed vehicles ad
vancing toward Souq al Garb," said 
Beirut state radio, admitting the at
tack. 

In Jerusalem, a close aide to Israeli 
Prime MiDlster Menachem Begin 
threatened to strike at Palestinian 
guerrillas returning to the Beirut area 
alongsid Druze Moslem militiamen. 

Israeli military sources estimate 
1,700 Palestinians from several 
guerrilla group within the Palestine 
Liberation Organization are taking 
part irr the fight against the Christian 
Phalange Corces and the Lebanese 
Army. 

The return of the guerrillas to the 
Beirut area comes a year after Israel's 
bombardment and siege of the 
Lebane e capital, which forced the 
PLO to evacuate the city. 

Foreign policy issues unite lawmakers 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Republican 

and Democratic leaders urged Con
gress Monday to condemn the Soviet 
Union for shooting down a Korean air
liner and voiced support for President 
Reagan's decision to keep U.S. 
Marines in Lebanon. 

There were strong indications from 
top members of both parties they want 
a "new partnership" with the White 
House on foreign policy issues in the 
face of growing tensions around the 
globe. 

Senate leaders, acting only moments 
after returning from a five-week sum
mer vacation, filed a harshly-worded 
resolution calling for "appropriate 
sanctions" against the Soviet Union, 
demanding an apology and compensa
tion for the 269 victims of the attack on 
a Korean Air Lines jumbo jet. 

A similar resolution was to be of
fered in the House later, and the 
measures were certain of approval -
probably by unanimous vote - later in 
the week. 

The leaders indicated strong bipar
tisan support for keeping the Marines 
in Lebanon, at least for the present, but 
rank-and-file demands grew that 
Reagan invoke the War Powers 
Resolution to provide for a con
gressional review. 

Sen. Charles Mathias, R-Md., in
troduced a resolution tha t would allow 
Reagan to keep the Marines on duty for 
six more months but require con
gressional approval of an extension 
beyond that date. 

THE AIRLINER incident and the 
fighting in Lebanon appeared to forge a 
bipartisan front on foreign policy in 
Congress and closer relations with the 
White House. 

The coming-together could help 
Reagan in his foreign policy and arms 
negotiation Initiatives, and might 
provide the votes he needs for such 
controversial items as the MX missile 
and the production of nerve gas. 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, af
ter talking with Reagan chief of staff 

LJI tabs Ellis finance vice 'preSident 
After more than 10 months of con

sidering approximately 260 candidates 
from across the nation for the poSition 
of UI vice president for finance, the 
search committee has again turned to 
a faculty member from the UI College 
of Law to ~rve as the VI's chief finan
cial officer. , 

UI Law Professor Dorsey D. Ellis, 
45, has been selected to replace Ran· 
dall Benzanson, who announced his 
reSignation in mid·{)ctober of 1982, say
ing he wanted to return to his "first 
love" - teaching. 

Bezanson said Monday night it has 
become a tradition at the UI to choose 
a vice president for finance who has a 

"clear academic record." The two 
men who held the office before Bezan
son also came from the ranks of the UI 
faculty . 

The person in charge of finances 
must maintain a "clear understanding 
of the academic mission of the univer
sity," Bezanson said. "This is a .dis
tinguishing strength here." 

Ellis admits he somewhat regrets 
giving up leaching. "I love to teach. 
I've spent the last 1& years of my 
professional life as a leacber and a 
scholar. I will miss that very much." 

But he said be Is ready to accept the 
challenge of the new position. 

Despite the stiff challenges facinl( 

the UI's financial officer at a time 
wben Gov. Terry Branstad has annouu
ced 2.8 percent across-the-board cuts 
from this year's budget and the state 
Board of Regents is being forced to 
again ask the Iowa Legislature for nest 
year's appropriations, Bezanson said, 
"U's a wonderful position. 

"I ENJOYED IT very much, but I've 
been doing It for five yean. New 

.perspectives can always be brought 
into it. It's extremely rewarding, 
challenging and at times, frustrating." 

Ellis said it was "premature" to 
make any substantive comments on the 
financial straits tbe Ulil in. "I'm In 

the process of learning about the job." 
Bezanson said he has confidence in 

Ellis. "I think be will fill it very ably, 
even more ably than I have filled it." 

Ellis was more reserved . "I think 
Randy Bezanson has done an ab
solutely tremendous job. It's going to 
tate a super-hurnan effort to follow in 
his footsteps. That's a bit humbling." 

'I1Ie student will be teaching the 
teacher when Bezanson instructs Ellis 
In the intricacies of the UI's finances . 
Ellis taught Bezanson when he was a 

See Ellil, page 6 
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James Baker, spoke of "showing a un
ited front between members of Con
gress and the White House." 

O'Neill, Senate Republican leader 
Howard Baker and Democratic leader 
Robert Byrd were firm in their posi
tions that Reagan should not withdraw 
the Marines from Lebanon - despite 
the increased hazards. 

Both O'Neill and Byrd have ad
vocated a Reagan report to Congress 
under the war powers act. 
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Lebanon requests cease-fire 
UNITED NATIONS - Lebanon appealed 

MoacIay for a U.N.-imposed cease-fire and the 
withdrawal of "aU illegitimate" foreign forces 
from Lebanese soil. . 

The U.N. Security Council was called into 
urgent session to consider how it could help 
end the bloody eruption of fighting between 
Syrian-backed Druse and Christian militia. 

Killer floods rampage India 
NEW DELHI, India - Raging floods and 

landslides touched off by heavy rains killed 
more than 180 people Monday, washing away a 
bus packed with 80 passengers and collapsing a 

• seven-story building. 
: Helicopters swooped down to rescue 600 
: people clinging to a Hindu temple submerged 
• by floods, officials said. , 

Soviets expel U.S. diplomat 
~ MOSCOW - The Soviet Union charged 
~ M .' onday that a Leningrad-based U.S. diplomat 
" and his wife were caught "spying" and 

I 

I ~ 
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ordered the couple out of the country. 
In Washington a U.S. Embassy official said 

the timing of the Soviet move "speaks for 
itself," a reference to the Kremlin's attempts 
to counter global criticism of the shooting 
down of the Korean 007 jet. 

Islanders vote for self-rule 
MAJURO, Marshall Islands - Marshall 

Islanders voted to end 36 years of U.S. rule 
over the 24 islands, incomplete returns showed 
Monday. 

The "Compact of Free Association," if 
approved by Islanders will give the 33,000 
residents complete independence except in 
defense matters, and allows for $7SO million in 
U.S. aid over a 15-year term. 

Nicaragua rebels surrender 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - More than 200 

rebels accepted an amnesty offer and 
surrendered in the past four months but some 
will stilt face trial before special tribunals, the 
government said Monday. 

Those excluded from the offer were former 
national guardsmen who had served under 
dictator Anastasio Somoza, overthrown in 
1979. 

Congress travel isn't cheap 
WASHINGTON - Members of Congress, 

while slashing U.S. agencies' travel budgets, 
are tapping the treasury for well over $14 
million a year for their own world trips -
cashing in on lavish Pentagon services and 
gratuities. 

A study by United Press International and a 
civic watchdog group found members of 
Congress travel with few controls to limit 
expenditures, avoid waste and duplication or 
prevent abuses. 

Quoted ... 
I think some teachers are paranoid about 

this because they think they're not good 
teachers. 

-David Wooldrik, Iowa City school board 
candidate, talking about merit pay for 

. teachers. See story, page 4A. 
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'~ "Eltlnll Dllord,n" will be the topic of a i Lunchtime Psychology Series presentation at noon 

;~ In Room 101 In the Union. Sponsored by University 
~. Counseling Service. 
, Th, Society of PhYllcl Stud,ntl Is sponsoring a 

lecture, "Fractals, Scaling and Physics," by Or, 
Wayne Polyzou, UI Department 01 Physics and 
Astronomy, at 3:30 p.m. In Room 301 Van Allen 
Hall. 

Th, Student Council for Exceptional Children 
will hold an Informational meeting about the group 
at 4 p.m. In Room N223 In the Lindquist Center. 

A Funny Film Ftltlv.1 of animated films for and 
by children will be held at 4 p.m. In Meeting Room 
A of the Iowa City Public Library. 

Thl Chrllttan Scl,nel Orglnlzatlon will hold Its 
weekly meeting at 6:15 p.m. at The Christian 
Science Reading Room, 105 S. Dubuque 51. 

Tile Fine Artl Council will hold its weekly 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. 
The public Is welcome. For more Information call 
353-5334. 

Tilt UI Student RIght to LUI group will hold a 
meeting at 7 p.m. In the Miller Room In the Union. 

Homophobll, a support group for lesbians and 
glY men, will meet from 7 - 8:30 p.m. at the Hera 
Psychotherapy Collective In the Paul-Helen Bldg. 
'Ibove Ragstoc;k) . 

....... Val Women In Central America," will be 
Ihown at 7:30 p.m. at Ihe Women's Resource and 
Action Center, 130 N. Madison 51. The slide/tape 
prIHntation portrays the dally life of rural and ur
bin women In Central America today. Papusa 
Molina, a feminist from Mexico, will faCilitate dis· 
cusslon 8fter the film. 

TIlt Iowl City Chorllll"l will meet it 7:30 p.m. 
It the Mennonite Church. 405 Myrtle Ave. 

TIlt Campaign for Nuell" Dlllrmlmlni will 
mill at 7:30 p.m. In the Grant Wood Room In the 
Union. 

TIlt Society of Profta.lonll Journlll ... , Sigma 
Delta Chi, will present a program on 'Advertising 
Ind the Ntwt' at 7:30 p.m. In Room 200 of the 
Communications Center. All Journalism majors 
arl wtlcome. 

usPS 143-380 
TIlt DItty IOwIn Is publls'*! by Slud.nl Publlcallontlnc .. 
111 Communications Cenl", Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. dally 
.xcepl Saturdays. SundlYI. legal hOlidays and unl •• "lly 
.",Iionl. Second ela .. pollage paid allhe poll office al 
Iowl City under the Act of Congrell of March 2. 1879. 
SublCrlpllOn ral .. : Iowa City and Coralvilla. S 12-t 
Mm .... : S24-2 _t.'I: S8-lummer Hsalon only. 
I3O-lull yu" OUI of lown: $20·1 11m Iller: 540-2 
__ a: Sto.eummer _lion only: S50-lull year. 
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City VOTITODAY 
write In 

Neuhauser won't seek re-election; 
she feels it's 'time for a change' 

ILLIN WIDII. 

Video Rentals 
By Carlo. Trevino 
Stall Writer 

After nine years on the Iowa City Coun· 
cil, Mayor Mary Neuhauser aMounced 
Monday she will not seek re-election this 
November saying that "I think it's just 
time for a change." 

Neuhauser, SO, said she didn't know what 
she would be doing following the expiration 
of her term as mayor but said "I'm going to 
sit this election out, completely. I have too 
many other things to do." 

Two other members of the Iowa City 
CounCil, Larry Lynch and John Balmer, 
have said they will not seek re-election. 
Councilor David Perret is vacationing and 
has not announced his plans yet. 

WILLIAM J. AMBRISCO, Larry Baker 
and James Schwab have aMoun~ed their 
candidacies for council seats. Two at-large 
seats, held now by Balmer and Lynch, the 
District ~ seat held by Perret and the Dis
trict,C.seat held by Neuhauser are up for 
election this year. 

Ambrlsco is the president of the Welt
Ambrisco Insurance company. Baker is a 
UI Teaching Assistant and an Iowa City 
Council Planning and Zoning com
mlssioner. Schwab is a research assistant 
in Urban and Regional Planning. 

"It's no big secret that I've decided not to 
run," Neuhauser said. "I said five years 
ago that once I got my law degree I 
wouldn 't be on the council," she said. 

Neuhauser received her law degree last 
spring from the UI College of Law. 

"I think it was obvious that she was not 
going to run for re-election," Balmer said . 
"She's served nine long years and would 
like to try other endeavors." 

Balmer said Neuhauser "has been a plus 

for Iowa City .. . she'll be missed." 

NEUHAUSER, who is currently the 
president of the Iowa League of 
Municipalities, said she delayed her an
nouncement because supporters tried to 
convince her to seek another term. 

"I intend to keep up full steam to tie up a 
few loose ends still left for the present 
council," Neuhauser said, "before we get 
a t least three new councilors." 

Neuhauser said she hopes to resolve the 
city's problem at the Iowa City Airport, 
where two apartment complexes were con-

structed in the path of a runway clear zone. 
The construction violated Federal Avia

tion Administration safety rules and has 
blocked the city 's eligibility for FAA grants 
to improve the airport. 

NEUHAUSER SAID the current council 
will also deal with new city zoning or
dinances, establish a financial plan for the 
Iowa City Sewer Treatment plant and also 
gain a franchise with the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric Company. 

"We also need an agreement with 
Johnson County on urban fringe develop· 
ment," Neuhauser said, that would es
tablish guidelines "on how the outer fringes 
of the city develop." 

Neuhauser said the most important pro
ject undertaken while she has been a mem
ber of the council was "definitely 
redevelopment of the downtown area. 

"THAT'S BEEN the biggest 
change .. . it's really changed the face of 
Iowa City." The redevelopment included 
the pedestrian mall and the retaining of the 
Blackh~wk Mini-park. 

Neuhauser also said the new Iowa City 
Public Library and senior citizen housing 
was a "major task" the city has under
taken in her years with the council. 

"I can certainly say that she's been a fine 
member of the council and an exceptional 
leader," Balmer said, adding "she's also 
been a well qualified spokesperson for Iowa 
City." 

Neuhauser said she would miss both "be
ing in the middle of the fray," on many 
issues facing the council and "working with 
the other councilors and our extraordinary 
city staff. . 

"I hope I can continue to be helpful to 
them," she said. 

VHS and Beta Tapes 
Adult and Family Moyl" 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEES 
.ome of hundred. IVIUble: 

In Love. D .. p ThrOlt 
Annie' Wlter.hlp Down 

Poltergel.t. The Shining 
Rock 1/1. The Verdict 

Flr.t Blood. MI.h 
Inlltlble. Doing It 
Tlboo' SklndHp 

Sulkl" Wedding. Irrtll.table 
Frat Hou ... On Golden Pond 

Porky' •• Nothing To Hide 
Bea.tml.ter' Road WarrIor 

Sextet 
Video Player rental., too. 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

351-8444 

Corporate gifts aid 
United Way funding 

1000/0 COTTON 
FLANNELS 

By John TI.lzen 
StaH Writer 

The United Way of Johnson County 
has raised $58,000 in its first week of 
fund raiSing for 1983, according to 
Director Mary Anne Volm. 

The organization, which sponsors 33 
human service agencies in the county, 
hopes to raise $400,000 by Thanksgiv
ing, Volm said. 

"It 's been going very well . There 
were a lot of corporate gifts," she said. 

This year's $400,000 goal is 15 percent 
more than last year's goal because Un
ited Way now sponsors three more 
agencies, Volm said. The new agencies 
are the Iowa City Hospice, the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program and In
dependent Living. 

THE HOSPICE PROGRAM assists 
cancer victims who return to their 
homes and Independent Living assists 
handicapped persons who also want to 
live at home. 

United Way has approximately 1,000 
volunteers soliciting donations, Volm 
said. "Many of these people go door to 
door" seeking donations, she said. "We 
break districts down geographically 
and a volunteer usually has no more 
than seven contacts to meet." 

"With Iowa City businesses, we 
emphasize that we give the money to 33 
local human services," she said. 

After the money is collected, the 
Planning and 'Alloca tion Division of 
United Way allocates the funds to the 
different agencies. The division staff is 
drawn from "every sector of Johnson 
County" including m persoMel, far
mers and blue collar workers. 

VOLM SAID there will probably be 
an increase in United Way services in 
the future. "Sadly, there wiH be a lot of 
expansion. We are committed to keep
ing programs from being cut," she 
said. Government and state budget 
cuts will increase the need for United 
Way. 

"There is the problem with govern
ment cutbacks. The private sector is 
beillg asked to keep up where the 
government dollars are not there. It is 
a trend I don't think will stop. Also, 
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because of the state de
institutionalization policy, there are a 
lot of people in Johnson County who are 
not employable and we try to get them 
worked into the community," Volm 
said. 

THE STATE'S de-institutionalization 
policy allows for people in state institu
tions that are not severly handicapped 
to be put back into their local com
munity. Some of the them are older 
and have no family and cannot find 
jobs. "These are the poeple that fall 
between the cracks," Volm said. 

County residents are making up lor 
the loss of government funds however, 
she said. "People are more willing to 
donate than before. People know that 
times are hard and while they don 't 
give a lot, they give something." 

The organization 's main respon
sibility is to raise money for the agen
cies it sponsors, Volm said. "We are 
also concerned with the quality of the 
agencies and their services. We are 
very tuned into what is going on in the 
whole spectrum of the community," 
Volm said . 

United Way has been in Johnson 
County for about 20 years, she said. 

. Following is the schedule for student football 
ticket pick-up: ( 

Years of Priority Time Schedule 

"or more Sept, 12, 8:00 am to 12:00 noon 
I 

3 Sept. 12, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm . 
2 00-2" Sept. 13, 8:00 am to 12:00 noon 
2 , 2a-..1 Sept, 13 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 
2 5007" Sept. '" 8:00 1m to 12:00 noon 
2 . 75-11 Sept. '" 12:oo .noon to 3:00 pm 

1 00-2" Sept. 15, 9:00 1m to 12:00 noon 
1 25-49 Sept. 15, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 

'. 
1 5007" Sept. 1e, 8:00 am to 12:00 noon 
1 75-" Sept. 18, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 

-0 00-2" Sept. 1t, 1:00 am to 12:00 noon 
0 ... 1 Sept. 11, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 
0 5007" Sept. .20, 1:00 1m to 12:00 noon 
0 75-11 ..... Sept. 20, 12:00 noon to 3:00 pm 

( . 

By Evan Picone 
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'Come '" our Fllhlon Show Frl. Sept. teo II 12:30oullld. 
on Ihe College SI. Pia ... 
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If there's one thing business calculations, amortizations A p()werful combination. 
students have always needed, and balloon payments. Think bU 'iness . With 
this is it: an affordable, busi- The BA-35 mean you the BA·35 tudent .. 
ness-oriented calculator. spend less time calculating, Bu ine Analy t. Ii 
The Texas Instruments and more time learning. One 
BA-35, the Student Business keystroke takes the place llEXAS 
Analyst. of many. I 

Its built-in business The calculator is ju t part NSTRUMENTS 
formulas let you perform ci the package. You also get Creating useful products 
complicated finance, a book that (ollow mo t and services ~ r you. 
accounting and statistical businelS courses: the BusilltH 
functions - the gnes that AfIIII,sl GwiddJook. Bu ine 
usually require a lot of time proklSOfS helped u write It, 
and a stack of reference books, to help you get the most out 
like present and future value ci calculator and classroom. 
11I98'T ... I ............ 
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Video Rentals 
VHS and Beta Tapes 

Adult and Family Movies 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEES 
lome of hundred. avallbl,: 

In Love. Deep Throat 
Annl,. Waterlhlp Down 

Poltergellt. The Shining 
Rock III. Th. Verdict 

Flr.t Blood- Malh 
In .. tlbl •• Doing It 
Taboo. Sklndeep 

Sulk.'. W.ddlng- Irr •• iltabl. 
Fr.t Hou.e. On Gold.n Pond 

Porky'.· Nothing To Hide 
B, •• tm •• ter. Road Warrior 

Sextet 
Video Player rental., too. 

leasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

351-9444 

A powerful combination. 
Think busine . With 

th BA·35 rud nt .lJ~ 
Bu ioe Aoaly t. ~ 

TEXAS 
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\ , Regents foresee tuition disputes 
• II)' Janet Marl, Simi 

9JI"wrlter 

I Tuition increases will probably be 
one of the most controversial items on 

originally assumed for budget purposes 
in fiscal year I.," R. Wayne Richey, 
regenl,l executive secretary, wrote to 
the board. 

mine bow much tuition wiD go up for 
the 181M-1115 academic year: 

• The inflation ra te. 
'A comparison of tuition rates at 

other institutions In the Midwest. 

\ 

tie state Board of Regents' agenda, 
When it meets in Iowa City Wednesday. 

I ,The regents are illso expected to ap
prove the appOintment of .Rex 
Montgomery as Acting Head of the UI 
DeJIIIrtment of Anatomy effective Oct. 
I. Be will fill the posi lion left vacant by 

In 1981 the board asked for tuition in
creases on a yearly basis instead of 
setting the increase for a two-year 
period as it had done the past 10 yean. 

NATIONALLY, tuition rates have in
creased by 55 percent for public institu
tions during the period of If77-1983 
while tuition at the Ul, Iowa State Un
iversity, and the University of 
Northern Iowa have increased only 
about to percent over the same period 
of time. 

• A tuition rate that takes into con
sideration the cost of instruction. 

'A tuition rate that provides a 
higher cost fo graduate and 
professional programs tban un
dergraduate programs. 

tions Council. "We are going to take a 
long and bard look at any proposal for 
tuition increases. If we are not able to 
prevenl increases we want to see tangi· 
ble results, like faculty salary in· 
creases, more cIassroom space and a 
better faculty/sludent ratio. 

Palmer said that there would be a 
representative from CAC and the Slu· 
dent Senate to speak in behalf of the 
students at the regents meeting. 

• 'l\!reRce Williams, who stepped down 
it August amid a tenure dispute within 
lis department involving UI Assistant 
Anatomy Professor Asa Black. 

'A limit on tuition raises from $50 
to '150 for residents and ,100 to _ for 
nonresidents. 

Also, the regents are expected to ap
prove Montgomery's appointment. Dr. 
Montogomery is a UI professor of 
biochemistry and associa te dean for 
academic affaln in the UI College of 
Medicine. Be is a member of Iowa's 
new High Technology Commission and 
has served on former Governor Robert 
Ray's High Technology Task Force. 

• The regents approved a tuition rate 

'Allocation of a considerable por
tion of Income generated by tuition 
raises to student aid. 

jlCrease of 6 percent last year as part "Tuition rates at the regents univer
sities have increased by less than the 
growth in the Consumer Price Index 
since 1977-1978..." the regents Sep
tember docket sta ted. 

e The total cost for the student. 
Ii a two-year plan but did not place a 
~iCic figure 0" what the rate in
!1eJse would be for the second year. A 

" figure of 7 percent was estimated as 
!.he probable increase. The board will use the following 

criteria, described in the "PrinCiples 
and Guidelines for Establishing Tuition 
Rates at Regent Institutions" to deter-

LAST YEAR when a tuition Increase 
was proposed, Ul students protested 
the proposal, but their actions did not 
cballle the board's decision. j 

Montgol!lery joined the UI staff in 
1955, and iI approved by the board will 
be acting head of the department of 
anatomy until a successor for Williams 
is chosen. 

"I expect that the recommendations 
that I present to the board in October 

, llill exceed the a verage of 7 percent 

"We don't want to see another large 
increase in tuition," said Tom Palmer, 
President of the Ul Collegiate Associa· 

Benefit brings tales of abuses 
9f Central AfTlericans' rights 
,By St.ve S.ndl 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

: The Central American Solidarity Committee 
, ;brought the issues of Latin America to Old Brick 

:Sunday night in a benefit that raised more than '1,500 
.for needy people in that area. 
: The money raised from donations is targeted for 

, :three beneficiaries : Medical Aid for EI Salvador, 
'Committees of Solidarity with Central America's 
' ''Commitment'' Belize Project, and a daycare cen
:ter in Arica, Chile managed by nuns, a committee 
news release stated, 

Medical Aid to EI Salvador distributes medical 
supplies to liberated zones of the country where the 
leftist guerrillas have taken over and no government 

' aid is given. Ed Asner, the TV star of "Lou Grant," 
, ' is associated with this group. 

: The "Commitment" Belize Project gives food and 
medical supplies to refugee camps in Belize. 

;Refugees come there from El Salvador and 
Guatemala. 

, The daycare center provides a sanctuary for 
'Chileans to organize self-help projects and assemble 
. without government intervention, because it is run 
,'by the church and considered holy ground, according 
, to solidarity committee member Jack Roundy. 

The committee stressed that the aid is going to 
people who are suffering from U.S. involvement in 
,Latin America. It would like to see the removal of 
U.S. forces from the area. • 
, "We just want to convey the impression that we 
are concerned to help the people who are in trouble, 
who are suffering as a result of the disruptions that 
are happening from both sides," Roundy said. 
. SPEECHES on Chile, EI Salvador and medical im· 
provements in Nicaragua highlighted the meeting. 
Copies of letters addressed to U.S. Senators Roger 
Jepsen and Charles Grassley and U.S. Rep. Cooper 
Evans complaining about U.S. policy in Central 
~merica were also handed out. 
, Speaking first, VI student Patricio Carrasco, 
related his experiences of beilll imprisoned and tor
tured in a Chilean jail during 197a-76. He spent 21 
months in a concentration camp before his parents 
used their connections in the high military to get him 
released. 

"I love my country and I would like to return," 
Carrasco said. His return would probably coincide 
with the removal of General Augusto Pinochet from 
power in the country. Pinochet took control 10 years 
ago after a coup successfully removed the 

democraticaUy-elected government of President 
Salvador Allende. 

Peaceful demonstrations marking the aMiversary 
of the coup and dissatisfaction with Pinoclret's rule 
have been marred by the deaths of nearly to people 
committed by the military. 

Carrasco said that he believes the people will 
revolt against the government if a democratic 
process is not instituted soon in the country. "We 
hope there is a democratic opening. But unfor
tunately, one can speak with fascists in the only 
language they understand, the language of bullets," 
he said. 

The nephew of EI Salvadoran President Alvaro 
Magana, Arturo Revelo Magana, revealed why he 
left EI Salvador in the second speech. After being 
shot by government troops while coming out of a 
church in San Salvador, the capital ci ty, he decided 
to leave for the U.S. 

THE EL SALVADORAN government's human 
rights abuses have been a major concern for the 
U.S., who is providing military aid to combat the lef
tist guerrillas. Murders by the government occur at 
a rate of 200 a month, according to Newsweek 
magazine, March H, 1983. 

Magana said he would like to see the U ,So get out of 
EI Salvador. "The war is between those who love the 
country and those who are selling the country for 
U.S. interests," he said. The third presentation 
was given by three VI medical students and a nurse 
at the UI hospital. Maxine Weyant, Steve Konzen
Ohly, Kathy Konzen-Ohly, and Ann Broderick toured 
Nicaraguan medical facilities this summer and 
reported on the developments the government has 
made since 1979 . 

The Sandinistan regime, which look over after the 
U-year reign of Somoza, has made major medical 
advancements in a country that was lacking even 
primitive treatment, Konzen-Ohly said . Four 
national health campaigns and regional campaigns 
are being run by the government stressing 
everyone's right of medical treatment. 

"The emphasis is on prevention, education, and 
early intervention," she said. Since 1979, the infant 
mortality rate has dropped from 12 percent to 8 per
cent. No cases of polio have been reported since 1981, 
something she says is very significant. 

The '1,500 donated by people attending the benefit 
is the most the solidarity committee has collected at 
a benefit since the group's inception in 1980, said 
committee member Paul Dougan. 

lUI athlete files guilty plea; 
receives a fine for assault 
By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

Jon Roehlk, a senior co-captain and starting guard 
on the Iowa football team, pleaded guilty Monday 
morning to assaulting former Hawkeye wrestler 
Harlan Kistler at Slater Hall last March. 

According to Kistler's court complaint Roehlk, 22, 
"pounded" his head against a wall several times and 
!ben threw bim onto the floor and "kept banging his 
head against it." 

Kistier said be needed to be treated at the Ul 
Hospital's emergency room lor his injuries. 

Roehlk pleaded guilty to criminal assault - a sim
ple misdemeanor - before the trial was scheduled to 
begin. He was fined n'T.50 and court costs and will 
pay restitution to Kistler in an as yet undetermined 
amount. The charge carries a maximum penalty of 
!O days in jail or a $100 fine. 

Roehlk was an honorable mention to the All-Big 
Ten football team last year. Kistler finished third in 
the lU-pound weight division in the 1983 NCAA tour
nament last year. 

• • • 
A Westchester, Iowa, man was arrested Sunday 

• 
COUrts 
for public intoxication and two counts of possession, 
Johnson County District Court records stated. 

LeRoy Steven Kelley, 33, was arrested in the 
downtown pedestrian mall by Iowa City police of
ficers. The officers responded to a call from The Mill 
Restaurant that a man had 1aCt the restaurant 
without paying. After an employee of The Mill iden
tified Kelley, officers noticed he "smelled of an 
alcoholic beverage, his eyes were bloodshot, bis 
speech slurred, and his balance poor." 

When they arrived at the Johnson County Jail, the 
officers discovered two plastic bags near Kelley on 
the seat of the police car. One bag contained a 
"green leafy substance." Tests identified the first 
bag's contents as marijuana. The second was said to 
contain three ampbetamine capsules . . 

During a "pat down" search in the jail's elevator, 
an officer found another small plastic bag containing 
marijuana in Kelley's right shirt pocket. 

Iowa hospitals sue Heckler 
DES MOINES (UPi) - The Iowa Hospital 

Aaaociation flied suit In U.S. District Court Monday 
on behalf of its 70 city, county and non-profit 
hospItals, claiming Medicare regulations are un
COnstitutional and violate the Medicare Act. 

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
Director Margaret Heckler was listed as sole defen
dant In the Bult, which seeks "redress for arbitrary 
COSt·shifting since 1979." 

The complaint states hospitals are not adequately 
COmpensated by the Medicare program for patlenta 
lfbo are either unable or unwilling to pay for hospital 
services. 

The suit alllO says that In order for hospitals to 
remain solvent and provide quality care, they mUit 
recover costs from payilll patients or private thlrd
party pay ra . It points out the Sth Amendment for-

bids the taking of private property for public use 
without jUit compensation. 

Association President Donald D. Dunn blamed the 
problems of hospitals on rising costs due to inflation, 
the aging of the population and the increasingly
expensive technology. 

''Tbe financial burden (rom these 2Oth-century 
pbenomena to business, labor, IndUitry and the self
insured family should not be further loaded by ine
quity In federal government payments." 

DuM said Iowa'. hospitals do not have an endow· 
ment from which they can draw to cover losses from 
bad debts. 

Under the Medicare , regulations, hospitals are to 
recover "all necessary and proper expenses of an in
~Ii ution In the production of services." 
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INFORMAL RUSH 
PARTY 

8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday Sept. 13 

603 S. Dubuque 

COME FLY WITH USI 
The Air Force ROTC I. now taking applications 
from qualified and motivated studenf' who dealre 
to be Air Force pilots or navigators .lter gradua
tion. If you have two or mora years of college 
remaining, and at least a 2.5 G~A. you may be 
eligible lor 8 pilot or navigator position In Air Force 
ROTC. Full· tultlon scholarships are avallabl • . 

To lind out 1\ you ar. quatllied. call Captain Jim 
Kirlin , Room 7. Flald Hou .. Armory (353-3837). 

8enlo,,· Call TSOT Ed Ral,lOn, 351-2022. 

BOTe 
Got.way to a great woy of IIf • • 

FOR All YOUR 

PRiNTiNG NEEds 
Now 

ANd FOR TilE FUTURE 

.Technical Photography 
• Fast Xerox Copies • Offset Printing 

• Typesetting Diazo Printing 
Color XerOK • Laminating • Binding 

lECit~iGRAPllic5 
lE~NiGRApltics 
lECliNiGRApitics 

Plw CMTu 0. Iowl City nHUO 
MoN.-fni. ''', SIlT, 11)02 

Fat PuIUNq Not RAMpI wirIo, .. 6., 

RIVIRFIST '84 
needs 

2 Assistant ' Directors 
Everyone Is Eligiblel 

Applications are available 
at the IMU Student Ac-. 
tivities Center_ 

Hurry! The deadline for 
applications is Friday, 

September 16_ 

SEMINARS 
Images, Inc. invites you UJ participatt in. a /Uliqru 00)' of 3tminars for womtn. 
A leam of prejtMiona/$ has designtd a do • of activities to gil't ou the basic 
knowltdge you need to develope our mOll luccusful imagt. Thil will be an 
opportunity UJ be color charttd, learn aboul wardrobe planning, kin tare and 
make.up, diet and exerci.&e as well as goal setting and time lIUIn.agemtnt. Now 
u the timt, no mailer what age bracket or $hapt ou 're in, 10 $fX!nd Ihl! rest of 
your lift jee/ing and looking Ihe best you pos.!ibly can. For current leminar 
delailJ, call images at 337·561 J or use Ihe regislfalion ~/or 

r------------------------------, 
Registration 
PiuJ.Je fill OUI and mum. ,hu portiOfl with your pa mtnl to: 
11TllJ8tJ &minllT, P.O. Box 5067, Corolvillt.lowa 5224/ 
o My check in enclomJ. 'I'M lOIa/luilion. for 1M u millor is 150.00. 125.00 u 
payable upon rtgulm/ion. and should accompany your ~~'alioll form. The 
remainder is payable upon arrival althe u minar. 
Name ________________ _,_----
Addrt.<l ______________ -;--:--'-________ _ 

Cil _______________ ~a~ __________ L.~n--~---
Home Phone ___ Work Phon ll..t _____________ _ 

Indicate Seminar Dale Preferen.a: 
o &plember 17 8:30 am.5:00 pm Highlander /111/. 
o Oclober I 8:30 am·5:00 pm Highlander Inn 
_~~~~~!~~~i~~~!~~~~ ___________ _ 

NIONBOARD · 
IMU 

has openings for standing committee chairpersons 
and committee members for the following positions: 

Soundstage 
Comedie Shop 
Lively Friday/Saturday 
Special Events 
Director of Marketing. Research, and Program 

Development 

All interviews will be held on Sept. 20-22. 
Information and Applications can be picked up in the 
Office of Student Activities in the IMU or call 353-3118. 
The deadline for all applications is Friday, Sept. 16. 

GET INVOLVED IN A REWARDING EXPERIENCE. 
JOIN THE UNION BOARD, 

TV today 
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District school board elections 
001 board 

,new write-ins 
, 
By Robyn Griggs 
and Carlos Trevino 

.Stall Writers 

Voters in today's Iowa City School 
District Board of Directors election 
·will have more candidates to choose 
from than they did last week when only 
·two people were slated for the ballot
to fill two board vacancies. • 
• Candidates Patrick Lumsden and 
'Thomas Halliburton were the first two 
:to announce their candidacies - which 
·were unchallenged - until three peo
ple, Ellen Widiss, Karen "Dee" Van
derhoef and incumbent director David 
Wooldrik, joined the race as write-in 

'"Candidates at the request of "in
terested citizens." 

"A community like this one needs 
than two candidates," said Sue 

MlIlnclprnll ,~h, president of the Iowa 
Education Association. 

The teachers' union voted not to en
dorse Halliburton or Lumsden and said 
their solicitation of candidates "is not 
an endorsement. We are just encourag

:Ing careful consideration of all the can
,:didates, including write-ins," Mander
'hach said. 

, • "I really think people were shocked 
:that there were only two candidates," 

Oth.r combined precinct.: 

• Coral¥lI~ prKlnclll throU9h 4 

• North Llber1y and '"-nn 
• LIber1y and ah.lron 

Mandernach said. "Now, we have an 
active candidacy for write-ins, which is 
highly unusual." 

The polls will be open today from 7 
a.m. until 8 p.m. Many of the regular 
polling places. are combined for the 

, 
P,eclnc1a 

10, 12, 13, 14, '8, 
PI_ntValiay 

and IEaIt Lucal IouIl1 

school board elections. Voters should 
check their voter identification cards, 
which will list their polling place for 
the school election. 

Tom Slockett, John son County 
Auditor and Commissioner of Elec-

lions, said the poll workers have been 
given instructions to help the voters 
with any questions they have. 

"It'~ a simple process to write-in and 
if voters wish to do it, they should ask 
the poll-worker," he said. 

:ICEA urges Vanderhoef to run 
Write-in candidate for the Iowa City 

iSchool Board of Directors Karen 
" Dee" Vanderhoef cited the "com
lbination of the lack of candidates and 
,many, many people saying, 'Could you 
~o it? Would you do it?' "as her reason 
[or conducting a last-minute campaign. 

"I have followed the school board for over 10 
years," Karen Vanderhoef says, "and- feel I 
have stayed in touch with what has happened 
in the school district." 

has prompted her to "strongly sup
port" the 671h-cent fund. "I think it 's 
crucial that we re-vote this and get it 
for another 10 years," she said , 

VANDERHOEF said the school 
system should be determining whether 
it is utilizing teach~rs to their full 
potential, but she is "open" on the 
question of merit pay. She sought the seat unsuccessfully in 

last year's election and had decided not 
to run again this year because of time 

:commitments. 
, "In the middle of the summer, 1 had 
to make a decision, and I had a lot of 
commitments for late summer and 
early fall. I have time to serve now 
'slarting Oct. 1, and I have made the 
decision to run now," she said. 

Vanderhoef was urged to run by 
'members of the Iowa City Education 
• .Associa tion because the organization 
wanted to "broaden the field," ICEA 
r-r.'slII"nL Sue Mandernach said. 

"Dee has been in attendance .at 
y every meeting," she said, 

"She's always been there and she's 
very well-informed." 

Vanderhoef said that is one reason 
she is qualified for the position. 

"I HAVE [ollowed the school board 
for over 10 years and feel I have stayed 
in touch with what has happened in the 
school district," she said. 

Vanderhoef , who earned her 
bachelor's degree from the UI in 1961, 
has been on the Area Council Parent
Teacher Association, the Superinten
dent's Round Table, the District-Wide 
Parent Organization Executive Com
mittee, the Superintendent's Advisory 

Committee, and the Iowa City School 
District Survey Committee. 

That experience will be helpful , she 
said, because "there are an awful lot of 
things that have to be reconciled now 
to get more quality education [or fewer 
dollars." 

Her highest priority, in light of Gov. 
Terry Branstad's proposed cuts in the 
state budget, is "to save education 
programs ... I think the 'support' kind 
of activities are the kinds of things that 
we'll have to cut back, whether it 
means a little less money for painting 
or touch-up." 

The school system's need for money 

'" want to look at the whole bit, work 
through it step-by-step, and then I will 
slowly accumulate an opinion," she 
said. 

The school system should also "look 
very carefully at (academic) require
ments, because we have a full spec
trum of students." College preparatory 
classes would be impossible for stu
dents in the lower third of the student 
body to handle, she said. 

Higher level classes and require
ments do not need to be mandatory, but 
more college preparatory work could 
be done "through counselors and 
parent organizations," she said. 

Widiss favors teacher pay raises 
The first write-in candidate for the 

Iowa City School District Board of 
:birectors to announce was Ellen 
• Widiss, a "concerned and involved 
parent" who said, "I had my arm gen-

• tty twisted and decided if I'm going to 
• run , I should do it now." 

Widiss, who was a member of the 
~district superintendent's Parent Ad
.visory Committee, said she has 
Jollowed board activity for the past 

, :iive years and has considered running 
• for a director pOSition in previous elec-

" , tions , 
• "I assumed there would be a full 
: slate of candidates," Widiss said . 
• "Friends who knew of my interest in 
• the board asked me to run, so I decided · 

Nam. Brlnd 

CONTACT LENS 
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From $14.95 ea. 
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lens care needs tool 

Saturday (Sept. 3) that I should. 
"IT WAS· VERY discouraging to see 

only two candidates running, " Wid iss 
said. "Now, I'm glad I'm running and 
I'm very excited and committed to the 
candidacy," she said. 

Widiss, who earned a bachelor's 
degree from Bryn Mawr College and a 
master's degree from Harvard in 
Regional Studies of the Soviet Union, 
said she believes her experience with 
special committees in the district 
makes her "beUer informed with the 
issues." 

Widiss said it helps for candidates 
"to be informed of the issues over the 
years ... since they are continuing 
items the board has been dealing 
with ." 

ONE ISSUE that has dominated the 

write in Eye Contact. Box mo 
Shawnee Mission KS 66207 

ILLIN WIDISS 
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news lately is the report by the 
National Commission on Excellence in 
Education to President Reagan. ~t is 
something that Widiss said "I'm aware 
of by reading reports and ana lyses 
from the Des Moines Register and the 
New York Times. I have tried to get 
my hands on that report, in order to 
study it further." 

In the commission report, merit pay 
was cited as a way of rewarding good 
teachers, but Widiss said "I know the 
National Education Association is op
posed to merit pay. 

"It could lead to favoritism and 
there is a concern over what standards 
will be used and who would make 
judgements," Wid iss said. "U's a hot 
issue and I'm not ready to commit 
myself to either side." 

Widlss did say she would approve pay 

raises for teachers "if the budget 
would allow it." 

ON THE ISSUE of raising gradua
tion requirements, Widiss said she 
would not want to "set standards so 
stiff that some kids, no matter how 
hard they tried, wouldn't graduate, and 
drop out, which has long range conse
quences." 

Wid iss also said she would like to 
give good students "an opportunity to 
take four years of math, science and a 
language, Qut still have an opportunity 
to take elective courses." 

In financial matters, Widiss said she 
fa vored voters' reapproving of the 
67~-cent fund to pay for the district's 
phySical plant needs and would oppose 
raising property taxes "unless it were 
a last alternative." 
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David Wooldrik said he "meant it" 
when he announced in July he would 
not seek to regain his seat on the Iowa 
City School District Board of Direc
tors , however , last week he was "kind 
of talked into" staging a write-in can
didacy. 

The incumbent was approached by 
members of the Iowa City Education 
Association , the business community, 
and some friends when they realized 
only two unchallenged candidates had 
entered the school board race. 

"I was very surprised (at the lack of 
candidates)," Wooldrik said. "One of 
the reasons I announced early that I 
would not run was because it's very 
tough to beat an incumbent unless he 
has done something terrible. I thought 
if I announced early the flood gates 
would open for other candidates, but 
this didn't happen." 

Wooldrik, manager of the Credit 
Bureau of Iowa City, filled an expired 
seat on the board last year. He is a 
gradua te of City High School in Iowa 
City and earned his bachelor 's degree 
from the UI in 1973. 

HE IS PROUD of the Iowa City 
school district and believes it "stacks 
up pretty well" against others in the 
country. 

you're in business for yourself, you pay 
merit-wise," he said. "I'm not sure 
you cao treat a school district like a 
business, but it is something that we 
should take a look at. 

"I don't see it as penalizlnglDY Ii 
the teachers, but rewarding litem. I 
think some teachers are paranoid 
about this because they think they're 
not good teachers." 

THE REPORT also suggested rais
ing graduation requirements, 
something Wooldrik noted the Iowa 
City school district is beginning to do. 

"Last year we increased the math 
requirement from one to two yean, 
and I think we probably did that out of 
the need we sa w arising from some stu
dents," he said. 

Wooldrik believes the students' 
needs a re most important, and \be way 
to gau~e them is to examine how weU , 
students who have graduated from the 
system a re prepared. 

"I think 'we've got a good scllool 
system, and I think we prepare kids 
real well for either the college scenario 
or the job rna rket," he said. 

Wooldrik believes . the district 
"definitely has to pass" the 67~nt 
tax levy and is in favor of usinK it to 
eliminate student fees. "I would sup
port elimination of the fees to get sup
port for the levy," he said. 

He also said he would be ext~ly 
careful if forced to eliminate programs 
because of Gov. Terry Branstad's 
proposed across-the-board state budget 
cut. 

He said he would save academic 
programs before others. 

I, 

He pointed this out ill regard to the 
National Commission on Excellence in 
Education's report. "1 think the report 
itself accomplished what it was sup
posed to accomplish - to get 
everybody thinking about education -
but it was too broad," he said. 

He said the report could not be of 
much help to each individual school 
system. 

Wooldrik said the question of merit 
pay for teachers, brought out by the 
report, should be looked at closely . 

"I'm in business for myself and when 

"I think the reason people go to 
school is to get an education, not to 
play football or basketball," he said. 
"I'm an advocate of athletics, and 1 
wouldn't like to see them cut, but if it 
was a question between cutting athletic 
programs or academics, I would cut 
athletics." 
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THE REPORT also suggested rais
ing graduation requirements, 
something Wooldrik noted the Iowa 
City school district is beginning to do. 

"Last year we increased the math 
requirement from one to two years, 
and I think we probably did that out of 
the need we saw arising from some sla
dents," he said. 

Wooldrik believes the students' 
needs are most important, and the way 
to gau~e them is to examine how weD. 
st4dents who have graduated from \be 
system are prepared. 

"I think we've got a good school 
system, and I think we prepare kids 
real well for either the college scenario 
Of the job market," he said. 

Wooldrik believes . the district 
"definitely has to pass" the 67~t 
tax levy and is in favor of using it \0 
eliminate student fees. "I would sup
port elimination of the fees to get sup
port for the levy," he said. 

He also said he would be extremely 
careful if forced to eliminate programs 
because of Gov. Terry Branstad's 
proposed across-the-board slate budget 
cut. 

He said he would save academic 
programs before others. 

"I think the reason people go to 
school is to get an educa tion, not to 
play football or basketball," he said. 

\ I 

"I'm an advocate of athletics, and 1 I 
lof merit 
ut by the 
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wouldn't like to see them cut, but if it 
was a question between cutting alhIetic 
programs or academics, I would cut 
athletics." 
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Council 
problem but could not make an official 
statement on the matter until Iowa 
City would "do wbat is satisfactory to 
get within good graces," 

ERDAHL SAID the proposal and the 
strong possibility that the FAA may 
fund a major portion of the project Is 
good, while Neuhauser said, "They're 
(FAA) asking for our commit· 
ment ... and It seems we're willing to 
make that commitment." 

Neuhauser also said "it would be far 
more expensive if we didn't (follow the 
proposal) . " 

Councilors also said they are com· 
mitted to voting on the rezoning of 521 
Kirkwood Ave., which became a site of 
controversy earlier this year when ow· 
ner Larry Rigler approached the city 
Planning and Zoning Commission ask· 
ing that the 2.4 acre lot be rezoned so 
he could develop apartment com
plexes. 

"I'm ready to vote on it," Balmer 
said. "I think we owe it to everyone to 
get it done." 

the cost Rigler would incur building 
multl·unit, duplex and townhouse 
dwellings, 

THE STUDY states that the cost per 
unit of a single-family duplex dwelling 
would be ~,263 per lot at a total cost 
of $338,100 if eight duplexes were con
structed on the lot. The cost of each 
townhouse would be $55,500 and would 
total nearly $888,000 (or 16 units. 

Building a 34-unit apartment com
plex would cost ~,220 per unit, at a 
total cost of nearly ,1.5 million. That 
construction could begin if Rigler is 
granted Planned Area Development 
zoning, which allows greater popula
tion density In a structure if the design 
meets city approval. 

Although some people a t the meeting 
protested that the study did not take 
into account profit and tax deductions, 
Neuhauser said "you can protest all 
you want, I am not instructing our staff 
to produce more and more alter· 
natives. 

" 
Continued trom PIgt 1 

Neuhauser also said she didn't "Ihini 
it was fair" to discuss matters concer· , I 

ning the proposed fair rent ordinance 
because a public meeting 011 the matter 
would be part of the council'. fOl'1lll,l 
meeting tonight at 7 :30. • , I 

"SINCE IT may go on the ballot," 
Neuhauser said, "this should be out ill 
the open, so everyone involved can be ~ I 
there to hear all this." 

Neuhauser said Iowa City Attorney ' 
Robert Jansen and City Manager Neal 
Berlin will present their study on the 
legality of the fair rent ordinance at I I 
the meeting. The fair rent coalition 
will also be able to present its lepJ' 
study, 8 l3-page report submitted 10, 
the council Monday. \ ~ 

Fair Rent Coalition spokeswoman , 
Karen Kubby said her organization is ' I 
holding a rally at 6:30 tonight at the ' 
Blackhawk Mini.park, and will lead a: I, 

march to the civic center prior 10 the ' 
meeting. ' 

The council heard a financial 
feasibility report conducted by Iowa 
City Planning and Zoning Com· 

'-------------~--------~~~.:.....:..::...:..---~----;-u:-::-. t "7
d

"::P-"7
I
-:--::-t· -', missioner Bruce Knight to determine 

. m e ress nterna Ion a 

"We've spent a lot of time on this and 
I think we're ready to make our deci
sion," she said. "It's on the agenda . If 
it fails, it remains in its present zone." 
The property is now zoned for light in
dustrial use, 

Following the public hearing, the 
council must vote by Sept. 2'/ on , \ 
whether to adopt the ordinance. U the: 4 

ordinance proposal fails, it would be: 
placed on the November ballot as a: 
referendum under home rule provi:, 
sions, Neuhauser said. ' 1 

;U.S. Emb .... dor Je.ne Klrkp.trlck, fIT right, .nd United KAL Jumbo Jet .nd called for. U.N. Inve.tlg.tlon of the 
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\r.solutlon th.t "d .. ply deplored" the destruction of the 1-2, with four .bsten.lon., 
'. . 
Russia vetoes U.N. resolution 

security costs. 
" We only requested one security 

guard," Renander said. "But because 
of threats of violence made by in
dividual s at WRAC (Women's 
Resource and Action Center) and New 
Wave concerning Schlafiy's visit, the 
university decided to hire a large num
ber of security guards." 

vatives should have to pay for security 
guards to assure the safety of visiting 
lecturers. " 

the possibility of a court case." 
Schlafly, however, denied that STAF 

owed her any money. "The group is as 
indignant about this as I am," Schlafly 
said. I 

~hat 'deplores' plane destruction 
RENANDER SAID he wasn't sure 

how Schlafly will be paid, "I don't 
know what we're going to do, STAF 
can't pay for it because we don't have 
any money." 

"The campus was unSafe when I was 
there and now the student lecture com· 
mittee is trying to get out 01 their 
agreement to pay me," she said, 

:' UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - The 
~viet Union vetoed a Security Council 
resolution Monday that "deeply 
deplored" the destruction of Korean 
Air Lines Flight 007 by Soviet fighters 
lind called for a U.N. investigation of 
the incident. ' 
- The United States, which sponsored 
the resolution, managed to secure 
enough support from allies for a 9-2 
~ote in the 15-member body, with four 
abstentions, 
, The United States, Britain, France, 
Netherlands, Malta, Zaire, Togo, 
Pakistan and Jordan voted for the 
rJ!solution . China , Zimbabwe, 
Nicaragua and Guyana abstained. The 
Soviet Union and Poland voted against 
it. 
, The Soviet Union is one of five per
manent members of the Council with 
{he power tQ veto any resolution. The 
Soviet veto was its first since rejecting 
il U.S. call for sanctions against Iran 
over the hostage crisis in January 1980. 
. The resolution "deeply deplored" the , , 

destruction of the KAL airliner with 
the loss of 269 lives 12 days ago. 

IT WAS wa tered-down over the 
course of a week of closed door 
negotiations to attract as much support 
as possible. 

In a last-minute concession to both 
the Soviet Union and the United States, 
a paragraph was inserted in the 
measure on the importance of 
territorial integrity and recognizing 
procedures for dealing with intruders. 

A vote on the measure was postponed 
last Friday when the United States and 
Japan - the chief sponsors of the 
measure - realized they would not be 
able to muster enough votes for ' a 
strong show of support against a Soviet 
veto 

U.S. Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick 
rebuked the Soviet Union for defending 
its "indefensible act" and for being 
"contemptuous of the truth" and 
"callous toward human life." 

Soviet Ambassador Oleg 
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Troyanovsky repeated Moscow's 
reasons for shooting down the airliner, 
including that it was on a " pre· 
planned" spy miSSion, into Soviet 
territory while en route from New 
York to Seoul. 

China, according to diplomatic 
sources, switched over the weekend 
from a yes vote to an abstention . 

THE SOVIETS insist the reason they 
shot down the plane was because it in
\ruded over Russian territory. The Un
ited States has charged the Russians 
ignored the recognized method of deal
ing with an intruder, such as forcing 
the plane to land . 

Juggling international crises, the 
Council met in urgent session first on 
the Lebanese civil war, then on the 
Korean airliner incident. 

Lebanon called for an immediate 
U.N. order to halt the fighting between 
Syrian-backed Druze and Christian 
militias and the withdrawal of "all iI· 
legitimate foreign forces" from the 
country. 

VOTITODAY 
write in 

Renander said he was upset "the un
iversity had stooped so low," adding" 1 
think it is disgusting that the conser-

An attempt will be made, Renander 
said, to "exert some pressure on the ' 
public so they can realize what has 
happened and I guess there is always 

Although "no action other than leiter 
writing has been done at this time," 
Schlafly said, " I am surely expectillg 
to get paid," 

E:lli!) __ ~ ________ ~ ________________________ ~ ____ c_o_nt_in_u~ __ f_ro_m_p_~_1 

student in the U1 College of Law. Ellis 
was "an extraordinarily effective 
teacher and a mentor," Bezanson said. 
Bezanson gradua ted in 1971. 

After finding out that he got the posi
tion Ellis told a friend, " I'll just try to 
live up to one of my former students, " 

Ellis will not offiCially join the U1 
central administration until Jan. 1. 
Bezanson said this will provide for "a 
very positive transition period as we 
work into the supplemental legislative 
askings for next year." 

ELLIS CARRIES a lengthy set of 
c~edentials fr,om his time at the U1, as 
well as from other institutions. He 

joined the UI Jaw school faculty in 1968, 
after serving for five years with the 
New York Law firm of Cravath , 
Swaine & Moore. While at the firm 
Ellis specialized in general corporate 
litigation with emphasis on anti·trust, 
economic regulation of business and 
constitutional law. 

A Missouri native, Ellis received his 
bachelor's degree from Maryville 
College in Tennessee in 1960, He earned 
his law degree from the University of 
Chicago Law School in 1963. 

Ellis is not a newcomer to ad· 
ministrative positions, having been 
special assistant to VI President 
Willard Boyd and acting assistant dean 

of faculties in the mid-1970s. 
He was also president of "the UI 

Faculty Senate during the 1978·79 
academic year . 

While on the U1 faculty, Ellis served 
as a consultant to the antitrust sectioo 
of the American Bar Association; coo· 
sultant to the National Commission on 
the Causes and Prevention of Violence; 
counsel to the U.S. House of Represen· 
tatives in Powell v. McCormack, an 
important constitutional law decision 
of the U.S. Supreme Court, and is now 
a consulant to the Federal Trade Com· 
mission and the Iowa Advisory Com
mission on Intergovernmental 
Relations, 
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Neuhauser also said she didn't "think 
it was fair" to discuss matters concer· 
ning the proposed lair rent ordinance 
because a public meeting 011 the matter 
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"SINCE IT may go on the ballcit," 
Neuhauser said, "this should be out In 
the open, so everyone involved can be 
there to hear all this." 'I 

Neuhauser said Iowa City Attorney ' 
Robert Jansen and City Manager Neal 
Berlin will present their study 011 the . 
legality of the lair rent ordinance at ' I 
the meeting. The lair rent coalition . 
will also be able to present its legal : 
study, 8 13·page report submitted to : 
the council Monday. , \ \ 

Fair Rent Coalition spokeswoman , 
Karen Kubby said her organization is : j' 

holding a rally at 6:30 tonight at the 
Blackhawk Mini-park, and will lead a, t 

march to the civic center prior to the . 
meeting. 

Following the public hearing, the ' 
council must vote by Sept. Z1 on: 
whether to adopt the ordinance. If tbe: I 

ordinance proposal fails , it would be , 
placed on the November ballot as a: 
referendum under home rule provi:, I 
sions, Neuhauser said. : I 

: I 
Conti nued from Page 1: 

the possibillty of a court case." 
Schlafly, however, denied thatSTAF 

owed her any money. "The group is as 
indignant about this as I am," SchlaOy 
said. 

"The campus was unSafe when I was 
there and now the student lecture c0m
mittee is trying to get out of their 
agreement to pay me," she said. 

Although "no action other than letter 
writing has been done at this time," 
Schlafly said, "I am surely expecting 
to get paid." 

Continued from Page 1 

of facu lties in the mid-1970s. 
He was also president of ·the UI 

Faculty Senate during the 1978·79 
academic year. 

to ad
~g been 
resident 
.ant dean 

While on the UI faculty, Ellis served 
as a consultant to the antitrust section 
of the American Bar Association; coo· 
sultant to t.he National Commission 011 

the Ca uses and Prevention of Violence; 
counsel to the U.S. House of Represen. 
tatives in Powell v. McCormack, aD, 
important constitutional law decision 
of the U.S. Supreme Cour!, and is now 
a consulan! to the Federal Trade Com· 
mission and the Iowa Advisory Com· 
mission on Intergovernmental 
Relations. , 
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Paying for quality 
For public schools to administer quality education, school 

boards must keep teacher salaries competitive. Competent 
teachers are leaving the nation'S classrooms to become insurance 
salespeople and legal secretaries because those fields have more 
to offer in terms of salaries and other incentives. 

Teachers in the United States have been the victims of public 
indifference toward their importance in society. A report issued 
last month by the Carnegie Foundation said that 36 percent of 
teachers surveyed would not go into teaching again because of the 
low social status and the accompanying poor pay. 

According to the Carnegie report, the purchasing power of 
, teacher salaries has dropped 12.2 percent in the last 10 years, 

while it has dropped 15.2 percent in Iowa . 

f; 
i ' 

It can be no accident that the decline in the purchasing power of 
teacher salaries corresponds with the decline in the effectiveness 
of public education described in the "Nation at Risk" report issued 
by the National Commission on Excellence in Education. 

Anyone who can successfully teach the mathematical concepts 
needed to solve inequalities and variations can see that the grass is 
greener on the other side of the equation; foreign language 
teachers who can capture the attention of adolescents no doubt 
have more going for them than school administrators realize or 
have been willing to pay for. In the past, when better education 
entailed increased teacher salaries, which in turn entailed 
increased property taxes, no one wanted to see the problem 
solved. 

In Iowa, the money to deal.with poor teacher pay may already be 
in the pipeline. This summer Gov. Terry Branstad signed 
legislation that will pay school districts $25 in state school aid for 
every student enrolled in advanced math and science classes and 
similar funding is available for students enrolled in first-year 
foreign languages. 

It will be interesting to see how much of that money will be used 
to improve teacher pay. 

Mike Heffern 
Metro Editor 

: Time to withdraw 
When the multinational peacekeeping forces, including 

American Marines, were sent into Lebanon last year , critics I: predicted that the Americans -Would become a target of one or 
more of the many factions in Lebanon seeking to discredit the 
Lebanese government, drive out multinational forces, or scQre 
points against the United States. 

That prediction has unfortunately come true. The central Claw in 
the Reagan administration's decision, to send U.S. troops was that, 
as a superpower, the United States was a prime target. The force 
should have been composed of troops from countries with a less 
highly-charged and visible presence in the area . 

By that error in judgment, the United S.tates has now been put in 
an untenable position. If it stays, the United States must either 
continue to be picked away at or send in more troops and become 
more heavily involved. Either outcome will bring heavier 
casualties and switch the argument from peace in Lebanon to the 
issue of the American presence in the country. If the United States 
withdraws, it looks weak. Neither eventuality will help settle the 

: crisis and neither will be healthy for the United States. 
.' So American hopes now rest on a negotiated settlement - which 
: will be extremely difficult. Passions have been so inflamed over 
~ the last seven years of foreign occupation and civil war that trust 
I" will not easily, if ever, be restored. Moreover, it is not just a 
: matter of returning to the old system of government. That was 
; established in 1932 when Christians outnumbered Moslems and 
~ 

, when religious-political passions were not caught up in East-West 
power politics. Now there are new players, with different 

,; agendas: The Syrians have regional power goals; the Palestine 
~ Liberation Organization wants a base to attack Israel; and the 
: fanatics in Iran have sent their own holy warriors into the battle. 

Perhaps the best of the troublesome solutions is for the United 
. States to find troops from other countries to replace its ground 
~ troops, but continue to keep i~ carriers there as support for the 
, multinational force and to send economic aid. That would defuse 

. i those who seek to make the American presence there the issue, 
i\ and would free the United States to concentrate on working'out a 
:! negotiated settlement. 
, That settlement must give the new Moslem majority and its 
r~ various factions a more representative role, it must protect the 
~ Christian groups' rights and it must offer the Israelis assurances 
~: that Lebanon will not once again be used as a staging ground for 
~ attacks on their cities. Achieving such a settlement will be no 
r; small task; the United States must be free from other 
~~ involvements in Lebanon and must be and appear to be as 
: impartial as possible. That means withdrawing the U.S. ground 

troops. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Coalition should -study economi----
By Dennl. Iobel 

I N THE 'LAST few months a coali· 
tion has formed that advocates the 
passage of a local ordinance to 
control rents in Iowa City. 

Numer~us articles have graced the 
pages of local newspapers alerting pe0-
ple to the existence of this group and 
its objective. 

Unfortunately, little has been writ
ten concerning the economics of such a 
law. Instead of sound analysis of the 
issue, the community has been presen
ted with shallow, trite statements from 
the coalition. An individual following 
this issue through the local newspapers 
could probably make only the following 
general statements about the views of 
the group. First, rents are too high, im
plying that high rents are bad rents. 
Second, supply and demand analysis 
does not work in the Iowa City housing 
market. Finally , the coalition's 
proposed solution will improve the 
housing market for residents of the 
city. In order for the coalition to have 
any integrity it must provide a more 
detailed analysis of the issue. 

PERHAPS THIS lack of sound 
economic analysis is not the fault. of 
the coalition; it may simply be a vic
tim of poor reporting in the local 
ne:ovspapers. However, after talking to 
a few members of the coalition, I do 
not believe the newspapers are at fault . 
I doubt the members I talked to have 
ever read an economics textbook. They 
reminded me of a character in a 
children 's story. In that story, Winnie
the-Pooh decided to trap a heffalump. 
The only problem was that Pooh had no 

. idea what the creature looked like. 
How can people say that supply and 

demand does not work in the housing 
market when they cannot explain how 
a market system is supposed to work? 
Again, perhaps I have talked to the 
wrong members of the coalition. If so, 
I invite a more informed member to 
respond to the following questions and 
comments : 

What makes a high rent a bad rent? 
Does a high price mean that the 
market is not working? Does a high 
rent mean that landlords are making 
an excessive profit? What is a fair 
rent? Which omniScient being wilt teJl 
us what "fair" means? A clear ex
planation of these questions would be 
quite helpful in understanding the 
coalilion's goals. 

WHY DOES SUPPLY and demand 
not work in this market? What market 
failure exists that prevents the system 
from working? The housing market 

Guest 
opinion 
seems to be working as any economics 
textbook would predict. The expecta
tion of larger U1 enrollments has 
caused a tremendous increase in 
building in the Iowa City area . The 
number of housing units iB increasing 
as the need for them increases. If there 
is a problem it is not that supply does 
not adjust, but rather that supply ad
justs too slowly. 

Given that housing i such a durable 
good, this slow adjustment should be 
expected. Builders musL be cAutious 
because it would be very difficult to 
transform the resources in a housing 
unit to another productive capacity 
should this enrollment surge turn out to 
be temporary. Certainly, an efficient 
distribution of resources is not one 
where a substantial amount of the 
housing stock si ts idle. 

If the problem is one of uncertainLy 
and speed of adjustment, then the 
correct solution will address these 
issues. Unfortunately, the coalition 's 
proposed solution can only make mat
ters worse. What will the proposed or
dinance do to the uncertainty faced by 
landlords? Will it decrease? Common 
sense indicates that it must increase. 

Instead of {acing only ... arket forces, 
now landlords are faced with ad
ditional government bureaucracy. 

WHAT DOES THIS do to incentives 
to build in Iowa City? Instead of giving 
builders greater incentives to locate in 
town, they are driven to surrounding 
a reas not covered by the ordinance. 
Th is can only serve to make the hous
i ng crunch in Iowa Ci ty more severe. 
The coalition seerns to forget that the 
market system works through incen
tives. If you advocate government in
tervention in the market, then at least 
you should structure incentives in a 
manner that Will provide the greatest 
chance for succe ·s. 

Another important issue I th im
pact this ordinance will have on 
property taxes. It seems difficult to 
envi ion a scenario in which taxes are 
not adversely affected by this proposed 
ordinance. There are two effects that 
could impair the tax base. 

First, the Iowa City tax base will not 
expand as rapidly as builders develop 
surrounding areas. At the county level 
of guvernrnent, tax revenues might not 
be affected greatly, but there will be a 
shifting of revenues at a municipal 
level. 

SECOND, AND more important, if 
you succeed in lowering rents, then you 
must also succeed in lowering property 
value , a a rental unit is only as 

valuable as its stream of diSCO\lllted 
rents . Here there Is not simply a 
shifting of the tax base, but rather an 
actual reduction In It. Because local . 
governments are financed mainly ' 
through property taxes, this issue is of 
critical importance. Again, failure to . 
address it diminishes the coalition's ' 
credibility. • 

Finally, the coalition falls to !uHlers
tand cause and effect. As any doctor 
knows, a patient cannot be cured by 
treating symptoms. The disease must 
be treated for an effective cure. Yet 
the coalition's solullon to problems in 
the housing market treats only 
symptoms. 

In any market the price is only a 
signa l. If you wish to change the signal, 
yo u must change the sending 
mechanism. In this case the sending 
mechanism is supply and demand. A 
law that neither increases supply nor 
decreases demand cannot lower the 
market price. 

The coalition's efforts would be 
much more effective if instead of try
ing to define the meaning of ralr, they 
demanded an explanation from the UI 
administration as to why enrollment 
was allowed to increase faster than the 
capacity of both the U1 and the com
munity to handle it. Clearly, this is the 
fundamental problem in the housing 
market and the Issue to be addressed. 
Bobel Is a UI graduate stud.nt In 
economics. I 
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Think ,you own piece of the rock? ! 
T HERE'S A legal fiction that 

maintains the big mutual 
life insurance companies -
Prudential, Metropolitan, 

Equi~ble , John Hancock, New York 
Life - are owned by their 
policyholders. 

That was the point of that old 
Prudential advertising campaign, 
"You own a piece of the Rock ." Com
mercials would flash to a U.S. Steel 
plant and inform viewers that Pruden
tial policyholders owned a chunk 01 
U.S. Steel. Why? Because Prudential 
held a slug of U.S. Steel stock in its 
portfolio. 

It was farfetched reasoning. To be 
sure, the premiums paid by 
policyholders enabled Prudential to 
buy those U.S. Steel shares. But I never 
met a policyholder in one of these big 
mutuals who felt this sense of ow
nership . The poor suffering 
policyholders certainly don't enjoy the 
fruits usually associated with ow
nership, such as the ability to throw out 
the management. When has that ever 

Milton 
Moskowitz 
happened? . ' 

By the same legal fiction , depositors 
in mutual savings banks and mutual 
savings and loan associations are 
sometimes said to be the owners of 
those institutions. Just how fictional 
this concept is, can be seen in a ruling 
handed down in a Philadelphia court. 

THE FEDERAL laws were changed 
last year to permit the so-called thrift 
institutions - mutual savings banks 
and savings and loans - to do 'more of 
the things that commercial banks do. 
As a result many of these institutions, 
needing money to play this larger role , 
have been converting to stock-owned 
companies; namely, they have been 
selling stock to the public. 

The largest mutual savings bank in 

the nation, the Philadelphia Saving 
Fund Society, is about to go down this 
road. It expects to raise more than half 
a billion dollars by selling shares to the 
public. 

Philadelphia Saving has some 660,000 
depositors, and they are being given 
first crack at buying sha res in the bank 
they supposedly already own. They will 
have to pay for the shares, just the way 
any member of the public wlll . 

Two of these depositors - Mark and 
Ethelyn Goldberg - thought this was 
unfair. They pointed out, in an action 
filed in the court of common pleas, that 
Philadelphia Saving has a surplus of 
something like $425 million . That's the 
amount that would be left if liabilities 
were subtracted from assets. They 
argued that this surplus belongs to the 
depositors. And they demanded that 
before stock was sold to the public, this 
$425 million surplus be distributed to 
the depositors, as the owners of the 
institution. 

PHILADELPHIA SAVING naturally 

I 

~~!"~!~s~~s ~sa:~~c~~~y~~ , 
might expect, sided with the bank. In ' 
its ruling the court explained that the 
depositors do not "own" this insilution I 

in the usual sense of this word. Their 
relationship, the court said, Is more , 
that of a creditor than an owner. 

So you see how they get around this 
legal fiction . It's not so much that you 
"own" Prudential or Bowery Savings 
Bank or any of the other mutual institu
tions in which you have deposited 
money. It's more that you simply lent 
them some of your money. Tbey 
borrowed from you. 

Thrift institutions go back more than 
150 years. They were started to give 
poor people a place to lod,e their sav
in,s . In its brief to the court, 
Philadelphia Saving said: 

"Savings banks originated in ortIer to 
serve a publlc need. 'The needs and 
times have chan,ed." 

Copyright 11183, Loa Angel.. Tim .. 
Syndicate. 
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Cruel hypocrisy 
To tha editor: 

The downing of the Korean Airlines 
jet over Soviet airspace by the Soviet 
Air Force is a deplorable act that 
warrants world condemnation, but for 
Ronald Reagan to call the Soviets 
barbaric is an act of utter hypocrisy. 

We have just seen the lOth 
anniversary of the overthrow of the 
democratically-elected government in 
Chile of Salvador Allende with the 
support of the CIA. The same type of 
activity is being carried out. against the 
present government of Nicaragua by 
the CIA ,with the full support of the 
Reagan administration. The recipients 
of this support are mostly ex-members 
of the National Guard 01 the Somoza 
dictatorsbip, who were some of the 
most t>arbaric klllers in recent history. 
(Remember the filmed death of ABC 
reporter Bill Stewart in June, 1m). 

To further prove this point, there are 
many more examples of barbaric 
governments that Reagan ~s suppor· 
ted, such as Ferdinand Marcos in the 
Phllipines or the tacit support of the 

Israeli invasion of Lebanon and the 
subsequent refugee camp massacres. 
When the whole world picture is looked 
at, the charges of barbarism by 
Reagan are laughable, but it is a very 
cruel joke to play on the rest of the 
world. 

Keith Perry 

He's no Kaul 
To the editor: 

Who is John Voland? And why does 
he write in three-paragraph sentences? 
And if he is a professional journalist 
why doesn't he know the difference 
between a review and an editorial? If 
he intentionally wrote his article on the 
Elvis Brothers as an editorial, why 
didn't he research his attacks before 
printing them as ''facts?'' (01, Sept. 6). 

I don't recall !be Elvis Brothers ever 
(onstage or off-stage) labeling 
themselves "Rockabilly, " or a 
"Rockabllly Revival Act." Anyone 
who knows the slightest thing about 
"real" rockabilly, (and I'm borrowing 
Voland's quotations) knows that even 

Elvis (presley, of course,) did not 
refer to himself as rockabilly. Note the 
connection. 

Voland could not, or deliberately did 
not find anything positive to report on. 
He made no attempt whatsoever to 
describe the slick pop originals that 
make up nearly 75 percent of the 
group's material. Instead, it seems he 
based the band's musical prowess on 
one cover song - one cov~r song in IS 
paragraphs. 

It seems rather odd that Voland did 
not mention any of the originals, 
especially when they've just relea~ 
an album on a major national label. 
Given that, I'd like to know wbich 
"other bands are doing a little bit 
belter on the national (and regional) 
music scene"? 

And is it SO shocking that the Elvis 
Brothers opened for the Clash? Jimi 
Hendrix opened for the Monkees at a 
Davenport club in 1966. 00II, relate to 
that. 

I am not a staff writer for Tbe Dally 
Iowa • . Nor am I a music critic. I do 
however know what I like and why. But 
tha t does not give me the right to have 

my personal opinions blataatly ' 
displayed each week in the 01. : 

I am not Donald Kaul, but then : 
neither is John Voland. , : 
Uu Hammer .:: 
528 S. Van Bur'" St. : 

Job-seeker laments 
. , " .. .. , , 

To the editor: : 
It is somewhat ArpriJing to find in ! 

today'! unemployment situaUOII that : 
people still don't want to work. I took : 
the Urne, money and effort to put up : 
signs advertising for a legitimate job. : 
'The response I received was sboctinfI, 
to say the least. 

Four phone calls at odd boun (2 
a.m.) and one pIIoae caU complain1n8 
about the tone of the sign. U !bey would 
have looked closely they would have ~ 
seen that it was approved for posting. : 
Wby would I open myself to ridicule I 
and persecution? I 

Let's hope that the thouIancls of 
unemployed college students willieam ' 
something from this and take note. 
Ieott A. Halverson : , 

" 5118 Dlum _': 
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Being a Marine furps Officer C3Il open the 000r to opponunities )QU may 
have thought were ~ )OOl' reach, It helped Marine 00icer Charles 
Bolden become a NASA ~ And if }OO're willing to make the 
commitmen~ it could help}OO also, You C3Il get ~ while )Qu're in 
co11egewith our urxiergrMIuaE officer c~ program. You could 

• Free civilian flying l~ns 

• A~gsalatyofmorethan $17,000 

Immediately upon graduation )QU could become a Marine Officer. It's }OOI' 
choice. Maybe )Qu're the kind of man we're looking hr. 

take adYcmtage of getting: ......---------------. 

• $100 a month while in school 
• Freslunen.and Sophomores tram 
during t\m six-week swnmer ~ 
each paying more than $1100 
• Juniors train in one n-week swnmer 
session and earn more than $1900 

See your Officer Selection Officer, Capt. Kemble at the Union, 
on Sept. 13, 14 & 15 or call collect at 515·284·4457, 

Msybe you can be one 0111£ 

" 
" 
" .' " " ,. 

IYJ.B. Gla •• 
Stall Writer 

A thunderous roar 
iskey Park on the night 
Diversary All-Star 
address annlounc:er 
batting, No. 8 ... " 
reacted with the 
surrounded this 

, Ha1¥keye baseball 
prll:liee Monday 
ted lilt 58alon by 

By Mike Condon 
" Assistant Sports Editor 

NEW YORK (UP!) 
Women , where there is a 
everybody else 0 there Is 
for argument about 
among men tennis 

Jimmy Connors 
would be no certainty 
a king for 1983 when 

of Lendl in Sunday's U.S. 
leaves Connors , 
McEnroe all with 
to who deserves the 

Connors did not have 
brilliant year leading 

,I ranking third in the 
McEnroe and Lendl and 
10th on this 
McEnroe had 
while Lendl was No, 
money with ~7,378 

VIRTUALLY 
that the winner of 
deserve to be No. 1, 
lraa figured that 

~ lIouId come out on top , 
~nors, following his 
~rY over Lendl , 
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j BOston's Yastrzemski ·wants to bow out a winner 

,', 

" 
I, 

By J.B. Ola •• 
Sllff Writer 

A thundecous coar engulfed Com
iskey Park on the night of the 50th an
niversary All-Star game, as the public 
address announcer exalted, "And now 
batting, No.8 ... " The capacity crowd 
reacted with the enthusiasm that has 
surrounded this legend for some 22 
years. 

That legend still resides in Fenway 
Park , as he has since 19til, and that 
man of course is Carl Yastrzemski. 
It would take a long list to cover all 

of the accomplishments and career 
highlights of No.8, who plans to retire 

Arm's control 

after the 1983 season. But the 186'1 
season ranks near the top. During that 
year he won baseball's triple crown, 
the last player to do so. In that same 
year, he won the most valuable player 
award and a gold glove. 

HE HAS SURPASSED the 3,000 hit 
plateau and has blasted some 450 home 
runs . Yastrzemskl was the first 
American League player to reach both 
of those marks in a career. He also 
ranks first among active players in 
games, runs batted in, total bases and 
extra base hits. 

Yastrzemski also is first among ac
tive players in plate appearances and 

HI\Vkeye baseball pitcher Phil Smith te.t. hi, arm during Iowa's IIflt baMbili 
pral:tice Monday afternoon at the Iowa ba .. ball diamond. Smith wa. red.hlr· 
ttd last season by Coach Duane Banks after transferlng to Iowa from Mor. 

led the American League in slugging 
percentage In 1965 (.536), 1967 (,622) 
and 1970 (.592). 

This summer's historic introduction 
was Yastrzemskrs 18th All-Star ap
pearance, and he admits to being 
touched by it. 

"The standing '0' took me back a lit
tle bit, I might have tried too hard 
(Yastrzemski struck out, but still 
received a standing ovation as he made 
his trip back to the dugout). I was try· 
ing to put one out. Hey, what happend 
to fastballs anyway?" 

THE GRAND OLD master, thought 
that Montreal would be his last All-Star 

contest, " ... but this was nice; I came 
back in '83 to try for one more series, 
being here is a honor and we won, mak
ing it a great night. " 

As seen by his quest for victory, the 
43-year-old still possesses the desire to 
win. He does not just want to go out and 
be a memory of the past, but to suc
ceed and be a winner today. 

He seems to refuse to be the 25th 
man on the roster, just because he Is 
Carl Yastrzemski, rather he thrives 01\ 
aiding the only major league team he's 
ever played for. 

This brilliant career began when he 
was signed out of Notre Dame, after 

nlngslde College in Sioux .cIty. A buslne .. major from Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
Smith ha. two years of eligibility remaining a. Ihe Hawk.yee, second place 
flnlehers In the Big Ten lasl year, prepare lor the sealOn. 

Hawkeyes notch 2nd straight win 
By Mike Condon 
"$Slstant Spons Editor 

Things are looking much better foc 
the Iowa volleyball team today then at 
this' time last year. 

The Hawkeyes posted their second 
consecutive win on Monday night as 
they defeated Western Illinois in three 
straight games at George Edward 
Marshall Gymnasium at Davenport 
Central High School. 

Two wins may not seem like much 
but a year ago, the Hawkeyes were in 
the midst 'of a 100match losing streak. 

Caoch Sandy Stewart's squad showed 
the ability to come back as they were 

down 14-S before rallying to win the 
first game 17-15. Iowa then won games 
two and three by wider margins, 
defeating the Westerwinds, IS-9 and 15-
S. 

PART OF IOWA'S problems in the 
first game could be traced to last 
Saturday's emotional five-game upset 
win over Iowa State in Ames. 

"We just started slow," stewart 
said. "We didn 't pass well at all in the 
first game. But we just hung in there 
and tied the score at 14 before getting 
the win." 

While Stewart was concerned with 
Iowa's passing, the hitting of the Iowa 

front line drew a totally opposite 
response. 

"This had to be one of the best hitting 
nights we've had in a while," she said. 
"Dee Ann (Davidson), Linda (Grens
ing) and Lana (Kuiper) ' all had good 
nights, " 

The statistics show Davidson with 1l 
kills in 18 attempts while Grensing, 
who played her high school volleyball 
at Central under current Hawkeye 
assistant Coach Cindy Smoker, had 15 
kills in 26 attempts. 

KUIPER, A FRESHMAN from In
dianola , Iowa, came in off the bench to 
record nine kills . Stewart was able to 

clear her bench during the match, giv
ing her young squad some valuable 
playing time. 

WesterD l11inois defeated the 
Hawkeyes three times last season and 
Stewart expected a stronger effort 
from the Westerwinds. " I really 
thought they would give us a tougher 
match. 

"They lost their setter from last 
season and they have a freshman who 
is trying to fill the void," Stewart said. 

The Hawkeyes have a freshman set
ter of their own In Kathy Greisheim 
who "did a nice, consistent job 
setting," according to the second-year 
Hawkeye coach. 

Connors joins battle for 'No.1 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Unlike the 

women, where there is a No.1 and then 
everybody else, there is a lot of room 
for argument about who rates best 
among men tennis players. 

Jimmy Connors made certain there 
lIould be no certainty at all in crowning 
a king for 1983 when he upended Ivan 
Lendl in Sunday's U.S, Open final. This 
leaves Connors, Lendl and John 
McEnroe all with strong arguments as 
to who deserves the No. 1 ranking. 

Connors did not have a particularly 
brilliant year leading up to the OpeD, 
ranking third In the world behind 
McEnroe and Lendl and standing only 
IOtb on this year's earnings list. 
McEnroe had Wimbledon to his credit 
wIIile Lendl was No, 1 when It came to 
money with f657,378 this year. 

VJRTUALL Y EVERYONE agreed 
that the winner of the Open would 
deserve to be No, 1, but at the time it 
lias figured that McEnroe or Lendl 
IIOUld come out on top. 

Connors, following his 6-3, 6-7, 7-6,6-4) 
Yidoriover Lendl , wasn't making any 

rash statements. Asked his opinion of 
who is No. I, he replied, "You guys 
(the media) are the experts. I told you 
before, 1 didn't defend my Wimbledon 
title. I didn't worry about who I played, 
under what conditions I played. 1 just 
went out and played my matches." 

The story on a sweltering day Sunday 
wasn't so much a matter of Connors 
winning - even he admitted "it wasn't 
quite as beautiful as the others but It 
got the job done" - but of Lendllosing. 
For all the tournaments ('5) aDd 
money ($4,253,572) he bas won, the 23-
year-old from Czechoslovakia now bas 
gone through 15 Grand Slam events 
without a single championship. 

JUST WHEN HE seemed on the 
verge of putting Connors away, Lendl 
double faulted at set point In the 10th 
game of the third set, and he wound up 
losing the last 10 games. 

For consolation, there were lOme en
couraging words for Lendl from Con· 
nors and MaJ:t1na Navratllova, who 
stands aloDe among womeD after 
stretching her mateh record this year 

to 66-1 by beating Chris Evert Lloyd in 
Saturday's women's final. 

"He's still a young guy and I'm sure 
he's going to be around for a long time 
to come and have a lot more chances to 
win major tournaments," Connors 
said. "You go out there and try to play 
the best tennis possible to win the title 
and if not then you come back next 

, year and try. 
"I don't think it's fair to give him the 

title of a choke man. I think you are 
jumping on him a little too hard - you 
must give credit where credit is due. 
I'm out there trying to do the same 
thing he is - win the title. I don't think 
choking has anything to do with it. I. 
think he's a little lax in a final because 
he's never won one and that's probably 
on his mind." 

NAVRATILOVA, WHO remembers 
Lendl as a boy in Czechoslovakia - "I 
saw him play there and didn't think h'e 
was so good then" - and played tennis 
against his mother, allO feels his time 
will come. 

"I felt sorry for him," she said. "He 

was so nervous he couldn't move his 
feet. He'll just bave to relax. With time 
he' lJ figure that one of these years he's 
going to win it, so he should relax. Men
tally, he (Connors) psyched him out." 

Navratilova also teamed with Pam 
Shriver to win the women's doubles 
Sunday, boosting her weekend winn
ings to f844,000, including a $500,000 
bonus for taking the singles. This 
brought her career earnings to 
$8,113,756, a record for any tennis 
player. 

John McEnroe and Peter Fleming 
won the men's doubles and Australians 
Elizabeth Sayers and John Fitzgerald 
captured the mixed doubles. 

Jimmy Connofl ceI.br .... 
scoring. crucl.1 polnt In hie 
win ov.r Ivan Lendl Sund.y. 

The win gave Connors the 
U.S. Optn tennis 

championship. 

UnHed Press Inlerl18tlonal 

his freshmen year, as a shortstop. 
Later be went back to scbool to earn a 
degree in business administration, He 
played second base and shortstop at 
Raleigh in the minor leagues, but was 
moved to the outfield in Minneapolis of 
the American Association in 1960. 

IN IM1, he made the parent ball club 
and from that time on, he has made 
history. 

George Vescey of the New York 
Times said about Yastrzemski, "Just 
when you think he is to become a living 
museum piece, he surges back . II 
Holding true to form, Yastrzemski is 
going out in style with a respectable 

.280 average and 52 RBI's, His batting 
average this season is comperable to 
his ,286 career average. 

Yastrzemski is a hero who has sur
vived throughout the years and has 
wrillen himself a ticket to 
Cooperstown. 

" Baseba 11 tests your emotional 
stability, you have to be emotionally 
identical everyday," Carlton Fisk said .. 
"Oh no, I'm not talkjng about myself, 
I'm thinking of Carl Yastl'zemski." 

Yastrzemski will be honored in 
Boston as the season draws to a close, 
just as he has been throughout the 
years. 

Corn h uskers 
sl lead; 

Hawks 12th 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Nebraska, 

which strengthened its grip on the No. 
I spot with a thrashing of Wyoming, 
was joined near the top by Big Eight 
rival Oklahoma in balloting by the UPI 
Board of Coaches released Monday. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes climbed from 
the 17th position into the No. 12 pot. 
Penn State, Iowa 's opponent Saturday, 
dropped out of the top 20. 

Nebraska, No. 1 since the preseason, 
received 36 of a possible 39 first-place 
votes and amassed 582 point . 
Oklahoma vaulted from fourth into 
second with a 27-14 win over Stanford 
Saturday, getting two first-place votes 
and 485 points. 

Texas, which opens its season Satur· 
day at Auburn, dropped from second to 
third and Auburn fell from third to 
fourth despite a 24·3 rout 01 Southern 
Mississippi. 

NOTRE DAME, a 54-6 winner over 
Purdue, received the other first·place 
vote and leaped four spots into firth . 

Rounding out the top 10 are No. 6 
Ohio State, No. 7 Georgia, No. 8 North 
Carolina, No. 9 Florida State and No. 
10 Michigan. 

Florida State, 2-0, jumped four 
places after a wild 40-35 victory over 
Louisiana State, which knocked the 
previously lOth-ranked Tigers out of 
the ratings. 

Completing the Top 20 are No. 11 
Alabama, No . 12 Iowa , No . 13 
Pittsburgh, No. 14 West Virginia, No. 
15 Florida, No, 16 Washington, No. 17 
Southern Methodist, No. 18 Arizona 
State, No, 19 Maryland and No. 20 
Boston College. 

AFTER WSING 56-20 to Nebraska , 
Wyoming Coach Al Kincaid pra ised the 
top-ranked Cornhuskers. 

"I got some first·hand experience," 
Kincaid said. "They didn 't make men
tal mistakes. Everything I expected, 
we got." 

Nebraska Coach Tom Osborne is 
determined to be the last one convin
ced of his Cornhuskers' greatness. 

"I really don't know how good we are 
because we haven't been tested," he 
said. "We've been playing well . We 
feel we're making progress." 

Minnesota will try to lest Nebraska 
Saturday, while four of the next five 
challengers face off against each 
other, Ohio State at Oklahoma and the 
Auburn-Texas showdown will have ma-

UPI college football 
Top 20 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Tile UnitecI Pt ... Inlotnll.onal 
BoItd 01 CoocnM TOIl 20 eon.oe 100_ "bIIO' 'or 
11113, "'In ""HI ... ..,1 .. 'n parl"l_ (l0li1 potI1l1 
....... on 15 """'10 lor fir*, !IIacl ,4 for ..cond . ... ) 

I Neb' IIU (381(2·0) 
2, Oklahoma (2) (1·0) 
3 r .... (B-O) 
4 Aubu,n (I ·0) 
5 NoI,.O.~t')(I·O) 
e, Ohio 51. (t·O) 
7 Georgia (1·0) 
8 Nor1h CarOlina (2·0) 
8. FlOrId. Sial. (2·0) 

10. Michigan (1.0) 
11 Alabama (1.0) 
12. low. (I .0) 
13, Pittsburgh (2·0) 
14, We., Virginia (2·0) 
15. FlOrid. (1-0-1) 
Ie, W .. hlnglon (1-0) 
17. South.rn Methodlsl (2,0) 
18 Arlzon. St. (1·0) 
19, Maryl.nd (1-01 
20, BoIlon CoIleg. (2·0) 

582 
~8S 
4M 
438 
0407 
360 
282 
248 
247 
211 
174 
lee 
120 
88 
83 
78 
73 
42 
38 
24 

NOli' By ogr ..... enl ... m ,h. MWan ~OOIDIJ 

Cotcn •• "'hOClolion. 111m. on ",.bolton by lht ,;e ...... 
lrolnti'll'bIo 'or lht TOIl 20 and nobonol champ!ont"'p 
_.,ltJon by 1ht UP! BoItd 01 eooc.... Tho I..,." 
currenlly on IIIobotJon III Cltrnoon. Soulllern Clhlor· 
nil. NIJORI. Wktull 5111 •• I'd Sovtnlfn M ....... I)OI.. 

jor impact on next week's balloting. 
Other meetings of ranked teams Satur
day pit Michigan at Wa hington and 
West Virginia at Maryland. 

NOTRE DAME plays Michigan State 
in the Irish's hom opener Saturday ; 
Georgia , idle last week , is at Clemson ; 
Florida State is at Tulane, North 
Carolina , 2-0, ntertain Miami of 
Ohio ; and Michigan, after an unim
pressive 20-17 win over Washington 
State dropped the Wolverines five 
notches, looks to rebound against the 
Huskies. 

Alabama gained three spots in the 
list after winning in Ray Perkins' 
debut as successor to Bear Bryant. The 
Tide plays host to Mississippi this 
week, while Iowa jumped five places 
after crushing Iowa State, 52-10. 

Washington and Boston College 
cracked the top 20 after impressive 
victories. The Huskies, ranked in 
preseason before dropping out last 
week, moved back with a 34-0 win over 
Northwestern in their opener, Boston 
College, 2~ , used an up et over Clem· 
son to gain its ranking. 

Along with LSU, defending national 
champion Penn State dropped out of 
the ratings after its second straight 
loss. 
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':i·Faulty turning· lanes t.rigger 
! a BIC Night Tripper Ride 

By Men, .. Rapoport 
Sta" Writer 

Bicycles are a major mode of transportion at the 
UI. If you travel from one side of town to the other 
by bicycle, you know how frustrating traffic lights 
can be. 

For instance, a couple of days ago, I was riding my 
bike to the EPB building from the Coralville Strip. I 
battled the traffic in order to get to the left-hand tur
ning lane at the intersection of Iowa Avenue and 
Riverside Drive. 

Unfortunately, as I entered the left-hand turning 
lane, the light turned red. A string of cars lined up 
behind me. Eventually, the traffic opposite me, in
cluding the left-hand turning lane started to flow. 

FINALLY, THE southbound traffic started to 
move. As always though, there was one exception; 
my left-hand turning lane light was still red. The 
angry drivers behind me started honking their horns. 
I quickly jumped off my bike and made my way to 
the closest sidewalk. Not only was I embarrassed, 
but I was baffled as to how that light could possibly 
have been my fault. Sound familiar? 

The Bicyclists of Iowa City are aware of this 
problem and are in the process of doing something 
about it. Earlier this summer, BIC sponsored the 
Midnight Ride. 

The participants of this ride rode through the 
streets to all the intersections with left-hand turning 
lanes in order to determine whether bicycles would 
change the ligbts. 

THERE IS A so-ealled 'sweet spot' under the road 
In the left-hand turning lanes. Tbis sensitive area is 
supposed to change the lights upon detection of a 
metal vebicle. However, bicycles usually don't 'trip 
tbe trigger' . 

So, the sequel to the ride, the Nigbt Tripper Ride 
will take place Sept. 24 at 1: 30 a.m. The riders will 
once again take to the streets of Iowa City to make a 
list of the delinquent metal detectors. 

Once the ride is finished, the participants will con
gregate at the Country Kitchen restraunt to discuss 
their findings and prepare a list to give to city of
ficials . In conjunction, the city has agreed to up

~ grade the current detection devices to meet the 
specifications of bicylists.The repairs could cost 
anywhere from $20 to $200 per light. 

ALL CONCERNED bicyclists and citizens are en
couraged to participate in the ride. All riders will 
receive a water bottle to commemorate the ride. 

This weekend, on Sunday, Sept. 18, BIC will also be 
sponsoring the Century Ride. The goal of this race is 
to cover 100 miles in 12 hours. The ride will start at 
Shelter 12 in Lower City Park, with registration 
from 6:30 to 8 a.m .. 

This year, the ride will start in Iowa City and will 
go through Oxford, Windham, Fry town, Wellman, 
West Chester, Washington and Riverside before 
returning to Iowa City. 

-Hawk notes 

Football 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry was all smiles after 

Monday night's practice. "It's always nice when you 
win and we also had a good workout," he said. 

Fry also attributed the good workout to the change 
in weather, which he called great football weather. 

"I got a tickle out of Rob Smith from Dallas, 
Texas, Monday night," Fry said. "He said this 
weather is like the winters in Texas." 

Fry was also happy Monday night because only a 
few players suffered injuries over the weekend that 
will keep them out of practice for a few days. 

"This is the best we have ever come out of a game 
since I've been here," Fry said. 

The Hawkeyes spent Monday night correcting 
mistakes made during Iowa's 51-10 victory over Iowa 
State. The team will not start preparing for the Penn 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 
209 
N. 

Linn 

espresso 
espresso with 

liquer 
chaleau bordeaux 

Wines 
hot & cold sandwiches 

Hours: 

Phone 
351-9977 

soup du jour 
Lee cream 

orders to go 

homemade desserts 
outdoor seating 

M-TH lJ-llPM SAT 12-1AM . 
FRill-JAM SUN J2·JOPM 

GABE'S 
330 E. Walhlngton 
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~
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Sportsclubs 
The Trophy Dash will start at the Iowa City city 

limits, at 8 a.m. There will be two divisions of 
racers, including rides for licensed racers and 
citizen racers. 

The entry fee of $4.50 for the Century Ride is due at 
registration, as well as the ~.50 fee for the Trophy 
Dash racers. Included in the fee is a map, a sag 
wagon, a BIC Century patch and refreshments. 

ALTHOUGH HELMENTS are not required, they 
are recommended. For more information on either 
the Night Tripper Ride or the Century Ride, contact 
Shelly Plattner at 337-7478. 

Over the weekend, The Iowa City Women's Rugby 
Club had a home match against Minnesota. Although 
the game ended in a ... tie, captain Jean 0' Leary 
said, "We did a lot better than we expected to 
do ... we are a young team with only eight or nine 
returning players .. , Minnesota is a very experien
ced ball club." 

Iowa's only try, which is equivalent to a touchdown 
in football, was scored by graduate student Sherry 
Edwards, a first year player. The teams' next home 
match is against St. Louis in Lower City Park on 
Sept. 24. 

The Iowa City team will meet Southern Illinois and 
Illinois this weekend in CarbQndale, Ill. 

Another successful women's team, the Virago 
women 's soccer club, had a tremendous summer 
season. 

WITH AN IMPRESSIVE overall record of :»-1-3, 
the club took first place in the First Eastern Iowa 
Soccer League Women's Open Invitational, the 
Cedar Rapids Comets Soccer Tournament and the 
Miller Tournament in Cedar Rapids. 

Virago also won the state soccer tournament in 
Grinnell, Iowa. 

The state champions had eight out of the 11 all 
state players on their squad. Named to the All-8tate 
team were, fullback Jean Albrect; halfbacks Wendy 
Cole, Julie Johnson, Diane Pfile and Holly Woolard; 
and forwards Margot Bilanin, Susan Bird and Kelly 
Flanagan. 
This weekend, the club will participate in the 

regional tournament in Des Moines. If you 're in
terested in joining Virago, contact Carole Sedlacek 
at 354-4330 or Wendy Coyle at 331H1841 or 353-6249. 

Also, official practice starts today at the Hawkeye 
Drive Field from 5:30-7 p.m. All newcomers are in
vited to attend whether or not they have any previous 
experience in the sport. 

Weekly practices will take place every Tuesday 
and Thursday from 5:30-7 p.m. at the Hawkeye Drive 
Field. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of The Dilly lonn. If 
you would like further Information or results published 
about your club sport, call the DI at 353-6220 between 9 
a.m. and noon or after 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

State game until this afternoon. 
About traveling so far to play the national champs, 

Fry said, "I'm going to have the players sleep on the 
plane out there so they won't know how far it is." 

Iowa tailback Owen Gill is currently ranked eigbth 
in the nation in rushing with 136 yards, according to 
statistics released Monday by the NCAA. Gill is also 
tied for the lead in points scored per game after 

. scoring 24 points Saturday ... Hawkeye quarterback 
Chuck Long is second in the nation in passing with a 
196.7 rating. Long is second only to Ohio State's Mike 
Tomczak. 

The Hawkeyes are ninth in the nation In passing 
offense with an average of 278 yards per game and 
third in the country in total offense with 535 yards 
per game. Iowa is also third in points scored, behind 
Notre Dame and West Virginia .... The Hawkeyes 
are ninth in NCAA stats in rushing defense. 

Graham Greene's 
adaptallon of his own 

Min in Hlvlnl Is 
being subsUtuled. It 
stars Alec Guiness, 
Ralph Richardson , 
Noel Coward and Er
nie Kovacs. It's about 
pre-Castro 
espionage. 

rue. 7:00 

Open Dally 
1 pm-2am 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S, Dubuque (Just off Burlington.) 

Tonigbt & Wed. 

ecreta· 
Why·Ft Aeco<dino Aotiota: Tile 
Seeroll· Hghl, ,..,om.ndodl 
GrOlt o"g'n.' pop "' .... ..... Iy 
rock'n',oH guilir. Infect~. hlr. 
mon .... Impeclbll Inattumentar 
_k. Tile Soc,.,.'. 

2-FERS 
9-10:30 

Fri.... Duke Tumatoe 
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NFL ,strike had Chicago's Payton 
thinking of retirement, not record 

LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI) - Chicago 
Bears' running back Walter Payton said 
Monday he seriously 'consldered quitting 
football during the 188Z players strike 
because he bad become "fed up" with 
the game. 

However, Payton said he decided to 
continue working out during the strike 

. last year and bas come back for the 1l1li3 
season with renewed vigor and deter
mination to break Jim Brown's all-time 
career NFL rushing record. " 

"I was ready to quit football 
altogether at the time of the strike," 
Payton said. 

"When the strike came, I thought that 
I owed a great deal to my family and 
didn't want to go through it anymore." 

Payton said no one from the Bears 
talked to him about changing his mind, 
adding ':.00 one ever has bad to do that."· 

PAYTON, WHOSE CONTRACI' with 

NFL 
roundup 
the Bears is up at the end of the season, 
said he had also gotten down 01\ bimself 
part of the 1981 season and into the 1882 
campaign. He was also unhappy with the 
way he was being used by the Bears at 
that time. 

"I'm my own worst critic," Payton 
said. "If I don't work hard, I'm down on 
mysell. If I don't work hard on myself, 
then I get down." 

Payton has been used more as a 
receiver this year, cutting down on the 
number of rushing opportunities the 
veteran has bad under Coach Mike 
Ditta 's offense. However, he expressed 
confidence he will be able to break 

Brown's career mark of 12,312 yards. 
However, Payton would not give a 
target da te when he would break the 
mark or when he plans to retire. 

At St. Louis, Coach Jim Hanlfan says 
there is a Simple reason why the St. 
Louis Cardinals have lost their first two 
games this season. 

"The problem has been mistakes, and 
the most disturbing are the mental mis
takes," Hanifan said during his weekly 
news conference Monday. "You can ex
cuse the phYSical mistakes. 

"In so many cases what we had Sun
day (a 34-17 loss to Dallas) were mental 
mistakes that allowed our opponent to 
capitalize, both on offense and defense. 
We bad a good opportunity to make a 
good play and because o[ a mistake here 
and there we didn't." 

Hanifan refused to blame anyone 
specifically for the errors against the 
Cowboys. 

.1'it~patrick' g 
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TIJESDAY 

~~Your Neighborhood Bar" 
Tonight 

TOURNAMENT Call Gin & Tonic 
2 for 1 

Pitchers of Bud or Bud Ught 
2 for 1 

4 to 7 Monday - Friday 
2 for 1 on All Uquor 

$2 Pitchers • 50¢ Draws 
60¢ Mlchelob 

BUCKETS 

First Prize 
$25 

Tournament starts at 7 pm 
Sign up by 8:30 

-Remember-

Tuesday Nurses Night 
2 for 1's All Night 

• Free Popcorn • Free Parking 
Weekdays 2:00 pm-2:00am; Saturdays 11 :00 am-2 :00am 

525 8. Gilbert 8t. 
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Bu ke .. 

COLUM~S, Ohio ( 
" quarterba~ Mike Ton 

early walling to fut 
nents : [)qJ't overplay 

Oregon made that m 
' I and Tom:za k, a 6-foot 

I made tre Ducks pay d 
He c'mpleted 21 01 

yards and four tOI 

Buckeres, ahejd only 1 
trying to esta61ish a ru 

t away in the second ha' 
I In that half, Tomcza 

attempts, including hi! 
I 181 yards and three 

For his Ol'rfnrlm:u 
named the season's 
fensive Player of the 

"I KNEW WE could 
said Tomczak, "but 
the run first. We 
halftime. We got 
running game. 

• If you think your 
tough, you ought to 
week 's On the Line 

After trudging 
on Sunday, The 
counter, O.T. Line, 
tough this week. 

~ Make no mistake 
, i~n't for those oC you 
• tough - so tough in 
Burge Hall rood look 

Now in order to 
got to have some 
follow the rules . 
rules, the sports 
to your home before 

First of all, circle -
- the names of the 
games listed on the 

National L.t:ClIUU' 

standings 
Lale game nol Included 

east W L 
A-Aonlreal 73 68 

• PMadelph.a 73 68 

•~!!!!~~~~::;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,-,/... Plnsburgh 73 70 ~ Louis 72 70 
"'Icago 64 79 

W 111 E. COLLEQE ST., IOWA en V.IA 522 40 

~fIELD f~ 
I-IOUSE = ;4 

THE 
AIRLINER 

DRINK SPECIALS 
3-"7 DAIL Y 

- except home football fri.'s & sat.'s-

• DRAFT 
• PITCHER 
• WINE 
• DOMEmC BOTTlE 

SOC 
'1.75 

75C 
75C 

'1.00 
'1.50 

• MARGARITAS 
• STRAWBERRY 

MAR8ARlTAS 

-PAGLIAI'S 
PillA 

'ftR'. HATII. CAPACln 
JUIT lIUICIlIlAlTOP 
IUIMI AIIO un MUll 

, .. turing Homem8de lpaghettllauce 
(Frozen to Go) 

QIft Certlflcatee Available 

CATCH A RISING STAR * 
Featuring aspiring artists from The University Com
munity every other Tuesday from 8:00-11:00 pm in 
the IMU Whee/room. 

TONIGHT: 

The Folk and Acoustic New Wave Music of 

RALPH COVERT 
Com. down and ... the lOOn to be 

"Best IOngwrlter In Iowa City'" 

Are you 
known 

by the 
comp-any 
you keep 

For the Modem Jazz 
that means company like Dizzy Gillespie, 
Charlie Parker, Stan Getz, and Miles Davis. 

It even means names like the Boston Symphony and 
the juililard String QJartet. ' 

It means places like Carnegie Hall, Newport, and 
Monterey. 

For longer than any jazz ensemble In history, Milt 
Jackson, John Lewis, Connie Kay, and Percy Heath 
have been " hanging-out" with the best because as 
downbut magazine says, "they are the best small 
Jazz ensemble In the USA," 
Keep cOmpMy with the Modern )Au Quartetl 
Friday vf I 14.50 I 1250 I 10 18 (Nonstudlnlll 

V'! I I 2.50 I 1 o. SO I 8 I 6 (UI SludtnIII 

September 16 
8:00 p.m. 

jew Yorl< 59 83 

West 
LOS Angeles 83 60 
Atlanla 80 63 
Houslon 75 67 
San Diego 71 73 
San Francisco 68 76 
Cincinnati 65 79 
Monday's result. 

ChicagO 8, Monlreal 0 
PIitSburgh 7. St. Loul. 5 
New York .t Phlladelphl • • 

Today'. games 
Moot,eat (Sanderson 5-6) .t 

5-9). lOOp m 
New Yo,k (Te"en 6-7) al 

1·0). 635 p.m. 
51. LouIS ("'ndul.r 6-13) 

IRhoden 10·12). 6;35 p.m. 
"'Usnt. (Perez 13-7) ., 

12). 635 pm. 
lo .... ng., •• (Reu •• '1).10) at 

8-4). 735 pm 
San F'anclsco (K,ukoW 10-8) 

(Whttson 3-7). 9;05 p.m 

Wednesday'. game. 
Monlreal II Philadelphia , 2, 
SI LOUIS at New Yor1(, night 
Chicago at Pln,bu'gh. night 
AUant. al Cincinnati . nlgh1 
los Angeles at Houston. 
San Francls<:o at San Otego, 

NCAA football 
statistics 
P""ng d.'en .. 

West Mich. 
Stanlord 
Minnesota 
~ .C. St.to 
East Mich. 
UCu. 
Nkan ... 
So. MIS •. 
~o. C.,. 

Wisconal" 

TOiaI d.'en •• 

NO.Caf. 
~11> . 51 
V .. Tach 
Mlnneso\. 
Wisconlln 1 
W..,Mlth \ 
Arizona % 
SYTICU.. 2 
W .. tV.. 2 
PIl1Sburgh 2 
~Ingd.'.n" 

Walhlngton 
H'.an 
PitI.burgh 
AUburn 
Clnclnnall 
~rizan~ 

~.tge" 
W .. t VI,glnl. 
01>", St.te 
Notr. Deme 



Sports 
.. I 

o 's Pa~on ,Buf keyes' Tomczak serves notice: 
not record I:: 'DOn't overplay our running game' 

Brown's career mark of 12.312 yards. 
However, Payton would not give a 
target date when he would break the 
lJIark or when he plans ID retire. 

At St. LoUiS, Coach Jim Hanifan says 
there is a simple reason why the St. 
Louis Cardinals have lost their first two 
games this season. 

"The problem has been mistakes, and 
the most disturbing are the mental mis
takes." Hanifan said during his weekly 
news conference Monday. "You can el
cuse the physical mistakes. 

"In so many cases what we had Sun
day (a 34-1710S8 to Dallas) were mental 
mistakes that allowed our opponent to 
capitalize, both on offense and defense. 
We bad a good opportunity to make a 
good play and because of a mistake bere 
and there we didn't." 

Hanifan refused to blame anyone 
specifically for the errors against the 
Cowboys. 

~patrick's 
Neighborhood Bar" 

Popcorn • Free Parking 
am; Saturdays 11 :00 am-2 :00 am 

ON BOARD 
IMU 
A RISING STAR * 
artists from The University Com· 
Tuesday from 8:00-11:00 pm in 

Acoustic New Wave Music of 

H COVERT 
and ... the lOOn to be 

aongwrlter In Iowa Cltyl" 

Quartet 
nnn "r\v like Dizzy Gillespie. 

Stan Getz. and Miles Davis. 

Wlames like the Boston Symphony and 
ing Q.Aartet. ' 

like Carnegie Hall . Newport. and 

any lazz ensemble In history, Milt 
L-."vvr". Connie Kay. and Percy Heath 

flglng-out" with the best because as 
says, "they are the best small 

In the USA." 

with the Modem Ian Quartetl 
vr I 14.50 I 12.SO 1 10 18 (Nonstud!nIII 
~ I 11.SO I 1050 ' 8 16 (UI StucIeMI 

COLUMIJ.IS. Ohio (UP!) - Ohio State 
, quarterba~ Mike Tomczak has issued an 

early walling ID future Buckeye oppo
nenls : Den't overplay our running game. 

Oregon made that mistake last Saturday : I and Toru::zak, a 6-foot-l. !90-pound junior. 
made tre Ducks pay dearly. 

He dmpleted 21 of 25 passes for 273 

I~ yards and four touchdowns as the 
BuckeTes. ahejd only UHi at halftime while 

I trying to esta61ish a running attack. pulled 
, away in the second half for a 31-6 victory. 
I In that half, Tomczak completed 13 of 14 
, attempts. including his last 10 throws. for 

l81 yards and three touchdowns. 

/ 

For hi s performance, Tomczak was 
named the season's first UPI Midwest Of
fensive Player of the Week. 

"I KNEW WE could pass against them," 
said Tomczak, "but we wanted to establish 
the run first. We were disappointed at 
halftime. We got stuck a few times on our 
running game. 

On the line 
, If you think your classes are getting 

tough. you ought to see the games in this 
week's On the Line contest. 

After trudging through 29 perfect ballots 
on Sunday, The Daily Iowan's chief ballot 
counter, O.T. Line. has decided to play 
tough this week. 

Make no mistake about it. this contest 
\ isn't for those of you with a weak heart. It·s 

tough - so tough in fact. that it makes 
Burge Hall food look good. 

Now in order to win this contest. you 've 
got to have some luck and you have to 
follow the rules. If you don't follow the 
rules, the sports staff thug will pay a visit 
Lo your home before destroying your ballot. 

First of all . circle - and we mean circle 
- the names of the winners in the nine 
games Listed on the ballot. Then. pick the 

"They overplayed the run, 10 we threw 
more in the second half. Football can be 
easy If you just take what your opponent 
gives you." 

It wasn·t quite that easy a year ago for 
Tomczak. whose interception rate soared 
and was benched in the fourth game of the 
season. He sat out the following week's 
game against Wisconsin. a third strailbt 
Ohio State loss. then led the Buckeyes to 
seven straight wins ID end the season. 

Tomczak. after his miserable 191Z start. 
finished as the Big Ten's passing efficiency 
leader. 

TOMCZAK. WHO WAS suspended briefly 
this summer after posing for a Columbus 
department slDre ad but had his eligibility 
restored following an investiption by the 
NCAA. is quick to share his success with 
teammates. 

He praised the work of his huge offensive 
line, which gave him ample time to throw 
and his receivers - flanker Cedric Ander-

winner of the tiebreaker in the same man
ner and predict the flnal score of the battle 
between Iowa and Penn State. If you 
believe any game wiII end in a tie. circle 
both teams. 

NOW. JUST WHEN you thought you had 
the rules down pat, here comes a change. 
All entries are due at noon on Thursday. 
That's right, noon and not a minute later. 

No DI employees are eligible and ac
cording ID Iowa law, those of you who are 
under 19 are may not participate because 
our prize is, yes. an eight-gallon keg of 
brew from R.T. Grunts on South Dubuque 
Street, one of Iowa City's finest Friday 
night spots. 

Then, complete the ballot by signing your 
name and phone number on the bottom and 

SOlI , who caught two touchdown passes. 
split end 'l1Iad Jemison and tight end John 
FrIlIIk. 

"If the Hne give you enough time, you can 
jUBt stand back there and wait for the 
receivers to come open," he said. " It·s only 
a matter of time." 

But Tomczak also is aware that things 
won't always be that easy. starting Satur
day when the Buckeyes visit OkIaboma. 

"I'm sure I woo·t have as much time ID 
pall the next 10 weeks," said Tomczak. 
"Our opponents are going to loot at films of 
the Oregon game and I'm sure they're go
ing to be bli tzing ... 

Tomczak's 10 straight completions 
against Oregon was one short of the single 
game Ohio State record of 11 held by Art 
Schlichter. 

"I'm just happy ID win the game." he 
said. "If I keep throwing the ball well . the 
records will fall in place. But. I'm a team 
player." 

turn it in at the DI business office, Room 
1ll of the Communications Center. 

This week's winners 
Texas at Auburn 
Oklahoma State at Cincinnati 
Georgia at Clemson 
Morgan State at Grambling 
Stanford at illinois 
Ohio State at Oklahoma 
Brown at Yale 
Missouri at Wisconsin 
Michigan at Washington 

Tiebreaker 
lowa__ at Penn State __ 
Name: _ _ _ _ _____ -"-_ 
Phone: ___ ....,..,_--,..----

National League American League NASL LPGA 
standings standings 
late game not Included Nlghl gam .. nol lncluded 
Ealt W l Pct. 08 ealt W L Pet. 08 

AwIonlreal 73 68 .518 Baltimore 85 55 .607 
• Philadelphia 73 68 .518 Detroit 81 62 .568 5 'h 

Pll1sburgh 73 70 .510 1 New York 79 63 .556 7 
• ~ LOUIS 72 70 . 507 1'1 • Milwaukee 79 64 .552 7 Y, 
• lcago 64 79 .448 10 Toronlo 79 66 .545 8 Y, 

lew York 59 83 .415 15Y, Boston 69 74 .483 17Y, 
Wesl Cleveland 64 79 .448 22'1. 
Los Angeles 63 80 .580 

Wal' I Atlanla 80 63 .559 3 
Chic ago 64 59 .587 

Houslon 75 67 .528 Hi 
San Diego 71 73 .493 12Y, 

Kansas City 67 75 .472 16'h 
Texas 67 77 .465 17'~ San Francisco 66 76 .472 15'~ 
Oak land 67 78 . 462 18 

Concinnall 65 79 . ~51 18Y, 
Calilornia 64 79 .4048 20 

Monday's results Mlnnesola 61 83 .424 23~ 
Chicago 8, Montreal a Sea\lle 55 87 .317 28Y, 
PittSburgh 7. 51. l ouis 5 
New York at Philadelphia. lat. Monday'. r •• ultl 

Today'. games Del,oIl 5. Cleveland I, night 
Monlreal (Sanderson S.6) at Chicago (NOleS Bailimore at Boslon, ppd .• ra in 

5-9). 1 20 pm Milwaukee at New Yo,k, night 
New York (Torrell 6-11 al Phlladolphla (Gholfi 

1.0). 835 p.m. Today'. gam.1 
SI. louis (And ujar 6-13) at PittSburgh 

Cleveland (eohonna 1).0) 01 Delroll (Mor,1s (Aho<len 11).12). 6:35 p.m. 
Allonla (Perez 13-7) ot Cinelnna" (50to 15- III-IO). 8:35 p.m. 

eolUmore (Palmer oj.~ and MeGragor 17-11) 81 12}, 635 p.m. 
Bo.lon (Eckorsloy 7· t2 snd Boyd 4.51. 4:35 1.0. Angeles (Reuss II). IO) 01 H0Il51on (Scon 
p.m. I·4). 7.35 p.m. 

Milwaukee (Caldwell 11· 10) 01 New York San Francls<:O (I<ruk"'" 10.8) al San Diego 
IShlrley 5·8), 7 p.m. (Willison 3-7). 9:05 p.m. 

Chicago (Koo. man 11).7).' Minnesota (Viol. 
Wednesday's gam •• 7.12). 7:35 p.m 

Mon"eal 01 Philadelphia, 2. twilight Kansa. City (Gur. 11).17) 81 CaIHornla (Win 7· 
St. Louts at New Yotk, nighl 12). &:30 p.m. 
Chicago at PIHsburgh, night T .... (Butcher 6-5) al O.kland (Hatmveller 
Mania al Gincin" e«. ntght :1-4). 9:35 p.m. 
t oo Angeles 81 HouSlon. night Toronto ,Alex.nder 3-8) al Seanll ,Sloddard 
San Francisco at San Diego, night II-I~) . 9:35 p.m. 

NCAA football 
statistics 
P'"lng d.'.n,. Leading ru,h ... 

an cp Inl ydl1d yd.PO car yda ng 1d ydtpg 
10 • 2 33 o 33.0 G Allen. Fl. $1 55355 U .,n.5 
9 4 2 38 o 38.0 James, Auburn 18172 10.8 1172.0 

17 8 o 5-4 o 5-4.0 Faulkner. W Mlch 38 110 ~.5 2170.0 
10 8 o 58 o 511.0 Elferson, WIo 181'" U 2184.0 
2912 3118 o 511.0 Mcintosh. NC SI 21180 7.8 0180.0 
13 5 1 59 o 59.0 Anderton. 8aylor 251« 5.8 21«.0 
13 5 3 65 o 86.0 Duproe. Okl. 2~ 138 U 0138.0 
.01. 0145 I 72.5 Gill , lowe 181311 8.5 41311.0 
3818 3152 2 76.0 Lewl., TaTech 22133 8.0 0133.0 
22 8 3 78 1 78.0 Copeland, V.Tech 23132 5.7 0132.0 

Leading P41-. 
8 plaY' ydl a¥llid ydlPO ancpbydllll pm 

No. Car. 2 99 306 3.1 2 153.0 Tomczak. Ohlo51 25 21 0 273 4221.5 A,. St 1 88 158 2.3 2 1511.0 long,lowl 1713 0204 11118.7 
VL Tach 53 175 3.3 I 176.0 Jenl<ln • • Ky 40 30 0335 • 178.3 
Mlnnesot. 1 511 17& 3.2 2 178.0 Lowrey. Fl. 5t 88.7 I 555 5 183.1 
Wisconsin 1 83 183 2.8 I 183.0 HOltetlef , WestVa ~7i1O 0~1I 3151.8 
West Micn. 1 51 lB1 3.7 2 187.0 Sweeney, Fr •• no 3120 3328 2155.' 
Arizona 2 121 3801 3.0 1 182.0 lewis. Alabama 1111 1204 1 15-4.9 
Syracuse 2 12$ 3801 3.0 3 192.0 Bnn, BallSt 118.3 252e 5 15U 
West Va. 2 120 384 3.2 I 114.0 Salilbury.So Cal 2$ 15 I 22t 2 148. ~ 
I'>ttSburgh 2 120 314 3.3 0 187.0 Harrison. Ohio U 3728 I 32~ 1 147.3 

Scoflng d.l.n,. TOIaI oIIen .. 
9 pia .¥II 

- "" ng """ Washlnglon t 00.0 5 .Young. BYU IS 484 t . I 484.0 
Hawaii t 00.0 SWHney. Frnno 10302 7 .• 302.0 
Pittsburgh 2 31 .5 T omalk. OhloSl 321110 .• 211 .0 
AubiJrn 1 33.0 Ealuon. Md 3277 1.1 271.0 
Cine lnnall I 33.0 Bennett. Duke 8544 1.2 27~.0 
ArlZoott 2 83.0 L ... rl)', Fia 51 '.537 e .7 2111.5 
Rutger. I 55.0 Brl", BoIiSI 1533 7.2 2111.5 
W.1t VirginIa 2 105.0 Tunnlcl". All. 1530 7.72111.0 
01110 5101. t 88.0 May. Loul.~II. 10530 1.0215.0 
NolreOeme I 88.0 Wlckerahm, LSU 8211 7.7 281 .0 

pluS ow HAPPY HOUR 
Spec,uls h om ~. 7 Dally 

50~ Drawl · $2.00 P ,lch ... 
$100 GillS .. 01 win. · 2 'or I ear Drlnkl 

FREE POPCORN all Ih. tlma 

I:;;;;;;;==:= II S Dubuque iiiiiiiiiiii 

playoffs leaders 
First round 8c:orlno average 
BesI-o'· lhroe I. Joanne Carner 71.28. 2 P.ny Shotllin 
Montr .. 1 va. .... Yorlc 71.78, 3. Pal Bredlty 72.0 1, • . J.n Slap,*",," 
_Iroat wlnl _ . 2.0 72. 18, 5. Katlly Whitworth 72.2 • • 8 Beth Donlel 

Sept. 8 - _Irl" 4, _ York 2 n.2$. T7. Amy Benz anc Donna Willi. 72 .3. & 

Sopl.12 - _lrHII . _York o (thool""tl N.ney Lopez 72.58. 10. Alic. M,lIer. 72 81 . 

Fort uuclerdale "'. Tulaa 
Tvl .. win ..... lft. 2-0 Top 10 flnl',," 

Sepl. 8 - T ul .. 3, Fort lIuderd.1t 2 (OT) t . Joonna Carner 18, 2. P.tty Shotllin 15. T3 
Sepl. 10 - Tul .... Fort lauderdalo 2 P.I Bradley and J.n S .. ph.naon I • • T5 Kalhy 

Chicago v .. Golden lay Io'(h_ . nd Alleo t.4II1.r 13. 

Serl .. II .... 1".' 
Sopl. 7 - Golden Boy e. Chleogo 1 MoM)' leader, 
Sept 12 - Chlcogo I, Goldon Boy 0 
Sepl. I. - Chicago al Golden Boy. 10 9 .m . I. JoAnno Carner $27' ,884. 2 Patty S_.~ 

Toronto VI. Vancou_ 
&208.024, 3. Pat Bradley "118,240, 4 Jln 

Serl. s lied, 1·1 
S"phonl on $180 .27&. 5 Ka lhy Whllwo, lh 
'17~, 118. • Beth Oanlol 1160.354. 7. AIIco 

Sepl. 8 - Vancou_ 1, Toronlo 0 Millot $IW,887. 8 HoIllt Slacy " ~Q.437. 8 
Sep!. 12 - Toronto • . Vancou_ 3 Amy AAlon $1113.1168. 10 Ay.ko Oll.n'loto 
Sept. 15 - Toronto at Vlncou .... , 10:30 p.m. $131 .215. 

PGA 
leaders 
Scoring 

1. /lay Floyd 70.511. 2. CalVin _ , 70.81. a. Ottvlng accuracy 
Don Pooley 70.72, 4. Wl)'no L .... I 70.78. 5. lentty I. Colvin P .... .... 5. 2. Jock Ronner .753. 3 
Wadkins 70.83. 8. Hale Irwin 70 ..... 7. Hal "'"on Ioao Aokl .738. • . CUrtis Sirange .732, T5 T1m 
70.86. 8. JlCI< Nicklaus 70.ea. &. Fuzzy ZOOIIer Norrla .nd Oavtd Edwarda 72$, 7. Loo TrOYln<> 
70.14. 10. 2 lied with 71.00. .722. 8. lanll\' W.dklnl .720. t . Bruc. lietzke 
OrIvIno dlew- .715. 10. 2 lied wllh .71~. 

1. John McCornlth 2n.t. 2. Cun 8yrum Grand prtx polnll 
274.8. 3 . Tom Wolakopf 274.0, 4. M.rk I. lanny Wedklnl 537.:!S. 2. Hal Sutton 53-4. 
C"""'....,.. 272 .• • 5. Tom Pu.- 272.1, I . Lon 3. Fuzzy Zoeller 522.857. ~. CalvIn Poe .. 0'. 5. 
Hinkle. 27U. 7. Jodlt Mudd, 270.~. t . Don Ponl GU Morg.n -457.727. 8. Tom KII • • 38. 7. /lay 
270.3. t . Buddy Gordner. 2'41.8. 10. Ron"," Floyd .:18.714. e, Tom Wataon .2~. 8 Bon 
Black 28t.8. Cronlhaw 407, 10. Craig S .. dler 402. 

AuaIIlng DIlen .. 8c:orlno oINnM 
, coryell .... 1d yd .... 

Oklahoma 1 873f16 U 2 315.0 NoIro Oamo 
Nou.oame 1 51338 5.8 5 331.0 _ Virginia 
N.br .... 2105 e78 U 10 338.0 _ 
Air Force 2 11 t 1162 5,8 7 3211.0 _ra"', 
Toledo I 85 322 5.0 8 322.0 Toledo 
TuIH 2,04821 8.0 5 31~.5 "'!zona 
Wuhlngton I $2 3011 5.t • 3011.0 FIorIde Sl 
Vlrglnl. 2 1 03 5118 5.7 • 212.6 Baylor 
Auburn I W2IO U 2210.0 AII.onaSl 
VI Tech I 512$1 U 0 281.0 /Iotton COl. 

.... ,ng olNnM Net punttng 

Fr .. noS!. 
BYU 
Stlnrord 
I.""IIYIN. 
Ohio Stall 
Tullne 
Colo. 51. 
BoIS .... 
lowe 
FlorId. 51. 
Total oIIenM 

FIorld.SI. _r .... -Withington 
Notr.Oomo 
BYU 
LBU 
Virginia 
M.ry\lnd 
Bortor 

oil \III '"' ydo III ,.,.,., 
4127 4412 2412.0 MIChIg.nSl 
3823 0351 1351 .0 Brlghom Young 
3522 1 211 2211.0 W.k. ForHl 
6040 I 875 2281.5 North_Ofn 
2722 0214 4214.0 Nev.·lUVagu 

10253 3see 3213.0 "'rF .... 
15011 5Il10 1210.0 South Car. 
13« ~ 5118 5211.0 Sou. CalM. 
2718 0278 1278.0 MIH. 5_ 
118 .7 I 555 52n.& LSU 

Au.hlng deI.n .. 
9 "..,. yda ng III ,..,. 
2 . 175 10t4 8.3 13 5-47.0 H_ 

Bowtlng Gloen 2 138 ''''' 7.8 13 540.5 
71 835 7.0 7 535.0 Okl.hom. 
17 527 e .l ~ 521.0 W.thlngton 
7e 522 U 7 522.0 MIII. 8I1te ... * 7.7 5 * .0 Toledo 
11 ~IIO e.~ 5 4110,0 AIlloneSI. 

141 .... 1.1 • 47~.0 _SI. 
71 .74 8.7 3 U • . O -80 472 6.t 8 472.0 MlIIOU~ 

mE. Wuhington 
Open at 1:30pm 

TONIGHT 
'1 lWISARITAS '1 STRAWBERRY DAQUIRIS 
'1.10 PITCHERS 

No Cover 

9"" o¥ll 
t 52 52.0 
2103 51 .5 
1 51 51.0 
2100 50.0 
I .5 -45.0 
2 118 «0 
2 87 .a5 
I .0 40.0 
I 3& 311.0 
a 78 38.0 

punll 1'11'8 ret yd. avg 
2 52.0 0 0$2.0 
4 52.5 3 .. 4e.o 

10 W .I ~ 28~8.0 

8 .7.1 • ·1~7. & 
7 $2,7 ~ 31147.1 
e ~8.7 1 10~7.0 

12 52.0 5 511~.3 

~ ... 2 I 0~8.2 
8 51.0 5 SH4.4 
4 ~5.5 2 8.a.5 

, ... yd1 .¥IItdyd .... 
I 39 · 13.0.3 0 · 13.0 
I 35 ·8 ·0.2 2 -11.0 
I 22 ·1 0.0 0 ·1.0 

I 22 7 03 0 7.0 
I 2a 20 0.7 0 20.0 
I 31 23 0.7 I 23.0 
1 40 :!S 0.8 1 25.0 
I 37 28 0.8 2 28.0 
1 iIO 31 1.0 0 31.0 
1 22 35 1.8 0 35.0 

.. ..,w.e ....... tt it " .. ...-........ 

-Tuesday-

2 lor 1 
BAR LIQUOR 
8 p.m. - Close 

MON.-SAT. 4:31-' DotIbiet - aU U..,. 
SIt DRAWS. SU. PlTCIIERS. Free ...... 

- Live Music Saturday Night -
FOLK ROCK 

1n.1Id 
Cbickan 

In a frosted mug 

50C 

• Pitchers 
• Margarills 

STRAWBERRY 

'1.75 
'1.00 

' 1.50 

Each week "Catch A Rising Star" featur. 
performances by aspiring talents from the 
University community. with: Folk. Rock. 
Jazz, Comedy, and more for the the highly 
appreciative crowds In the Iowa Memorial 
Union Wheeiroom. 

II you would like to perform. cail353-311e 
for more Inform.tlon. 

• Domestic Bottle 
Beer 

• Glass of Wine 

- free popcorn -

-Tonight Thru Sat-

THE LATE SHOW 

75C 

75C 

If you enjoy good enlerte/nmenl, "OP by 
the Whee/room lor "Catch A Rising St.," 
Tuesdays 8-11 p.m. Check out the low 
beer prices and popcorn, 100/ 

lacked with an excellent Hom Hetlon and 
atrong Vocale Ihll 'New' land pull out a good 
mlxtura 01 Aock'n'Aoli and Funk. 

No Cover-lue. Night 

NI0NBOARD 
IMU_ '1.50 Pitchers 

353-3116 

Our Kitchen is NOW OPEN 
Serving Homemade Food 

Serving, Breakfast 6:30 am 
Lu nch 11 am-3 pm 

Tuesday Special 

65¢ Bottle Beer 8-11 pm 
Mon-Frl 4-8 pm 

50c Draws 
75e Bar Liquor 
'2.00 Pitchers 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue • Free Popcorn 3-5 Daily 

INTRODUCTORY OFF,ER 

Plus 

PITCHER OF BEER 
OR POP 

FOR ONLY $5.50 
We want to introduce you to our 

PANTAITIC PIZZAS 
so we make this ridiculously low price offer with coupon 

Serving Pizza after 2 pm 
r------------------------~ 

- : aNY SIZ. PIZZA J 
I plu. I 

I PITCHER OF BEER OR POP I 
I FOR ONLY .... 0 In-Hou .. Only I 
I I 
L_~~~!~!~!~!~~~~~~~~~~~_~ 
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'IRIOMAL 

Rogers pleases C .R. crowd 
despite unoriginal concert IlIIIOIII 

_on~ __ WI 
.. rot _ II not IIIe _ 01 til 
_ . tile IIMII/ty of The Dolly 
__ not_ ... ~. 
corrtcllon _ ond • _ Iy Ann L Scholl 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

KENNY ROGERS' concert at the Five 
Seasons Center Saturday night was almost 
a carbon copy of the country/pop singer's 
last two Cedar Rapids affairs. 

Rogers, who shared the bill with comedian Lonnie 
Shorr and once-popular singer Helen Reddy, sported 
his traditional three-piece suit and salt-and-pepper 
beard, and tossed tambourines into the audience at 
the beginning of the show rather like a politician. 

Immediately, the crowd of over 8,000 greeted him 
with a roar, as cameras flashed and flowers were 
tossed on stage. 

During a five·minute break between son~s, Rogers 
apologized for not shaking hands with a member of 
the audience by explaining, "Once I start, I keep on 
going." He then joked with the crowd, calling them 
among the "worst tamhourine players" he had seen 
in his seven years of handing out the instruments 
during his shows. 

THE CROWD not only ignored his insult but also 
seemed to overlook his sometimes strained voice on 
songs such as "Love the World Away." 

In keeping with his other concerts, four movie 
screens were lowered around the stage and Rogers 
sang the tune "You Are So Beautiful" during a film 
ahout his son, Christopher Cody. Later in the show, 
the screens were used again to show movie clips 
from "Coward of the County" as the singer perfor· 
med the title track from the film. 

Throughout the evening Rogers made sure the 
audience stayed involved. They clapped along with 
nearly every song, including "Love Will Turn You 
Around," the theme song from his film Six Pack. 
They joined Rogers in singing "Lucille," the mega· 
gold single that broke the singer's career wide open 
in 1977. 

ROGERS' BAND, caUed Bloodline and made up of 
seven Nashville natives, had a chance to show itself 
during "Blaze of Glory." Backup singer Bobby 
Daniels handled the deep bass notes superbly and 
Gene Golden's falsetto brought thunderous applause 
from the audience. 

"You've done it better than you did it tonight," 
Rogers chided the band afterwards. He then turned 
to the adoring audience and told them to go easy on 
the applause. "They equate applause with a raise," 
he quipped . 

"It's okay to stay with one person for the rest of 
your life," he said after mesmerizing the audience 
with "Through the Years". Rogers then added a new 
narrative song to his repertoire titled "Scarlet 
Fever. " 

Night life 
Before the penultimate tune of the show, Rogers 

tossed glow·in·the-dark Frisbees into the balcony 
seats, then went into Lionel Ritchie's "Lady." He 
delivered a powerful performance of the song and 
ended it with a green laser·light dome focused on 
him and the stage engulfed with mist. 

THE LASERS continued to dance around the stage 
as Rogers launched into the final song, "Ruby (Don't 
Take Your Love to Town)," and, of course, a 
promise to come back next year. 

Opener Reddy was making her first appearance at 
the Center, and she stomped around the big stage 
looking decidedly uncomfortable in her spiked-heel 
shoes and side-slitted orange sequined dress. She 
mechanicaJly went through the motions as she tried 
out some flat new tunes on the audience. 

The crowd politely applauded the songs from 
Imagination, her latest album, but exploded briefly 
when she sang her "crazy ladies medley ," which in· 
cluded "Leave Me Alone (Ruby Red Dress) ," 
"Angie Baby" and "Delta Dawn," all hits from 
Reddy's salad days in the early '70s. 
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GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
SELLING OUT ALL STOCK:Fk:tIon. Poetry. 
Art, Phlloeophy ..... Iglon (.p. EMtwn and MyIdoaI" PlY
chology. Hillary. American Stud_. Aatronomy. SelF!. 
Children •• CIMaical_, end MOllE. 
THOU8ANO RECOfIDI-many OUT -ot'"",INT -aU genr. 

Bookcu. and cheep stereo • Will trade 

SAXIFRAGE USED BOOKS/RECORDS 
215 North linn • Afternoonl 

'I1Ie JI'INI: AIln 
COUNaLDeedI 
1OW' IUppart. 
Become involved 
wlth'l'llel_' 
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It's A Count Downll 
Day ElgM: Sh,' 11 alwaYI 

make you walt. 
y Seven: She'lI catch that 

Ita, to heaven. 
y Six: She Ilk .. to play her 

trick • . 
ay Five: She mak .. thOM 

Greekl Jive. 
Day Four: She never keepi • 

_r .. up. 
Day Th,ee: M,. T knows wher 
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Day One: We've really hid 

some fun. 
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WANT TO WRITE AN elECTED OF. 
FICIAL 7 The Inlorml1lon Deak •• 
!h. low. City Public Llbrory would 
be h.ppy 10 give you .n .ddrou. 
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IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
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Radio 'screening' proposed 
aISEXUAL. 354-0HI .nytlme 10< 
r_rcM<! Inlormallon 'egardl", 
mee11", •• Call_ 7·epm S. M. 
T. Th 10 rip. 11).24 

TUTOR. Chtmlotry. m.lh. phyelco. 
biology and ltall.tICI. Competitive 
rl"'. on campUi location • ...,....1 
ye." .. pe, ...... Coli Marlt 354-
0325 boIor.11am. ..2e 

CATElllNO from CHICAGO 
MICKEY'I. _. k_ 
buOI __ "". opaclai _10. 
For the moat unlq"" C1tor1", 
opacI.l_ In town. Coli u. II 337· 
2'". 7125thStCortMIIt. 11).13 DALLAS (UP() - The manager or a Mormon· 

h owned radio station proposes establishing a national 
panel to screen songs for "objectionable" lyrics and 
award those records that meet its standards a Good 
Housekeeping·type seal of approval. 

William Steding, vice president and general 
manager of KAFM in Dallas, said the process would 
weed out the 3 to 4 percent of songs that he considers 
overtly harmful to teenagers because of references 
to sex or drugs. 

Steding said the ratings would advise a station 
either not to playa record that does not bear the seal 
or to delete the offending word or line. He does not 
consider the proposal censorship. 

"We don't think playing anything and everything is 
consistent with our responsibility to the com· 
munity," he said. "You never make a mistake by not 
playing something. You make your mistake by play· 

•••••••••••••••••• 
: HAPPY HOUR : 
• at • 
: The Mill : 
: TONIGHTI : 
: 500 DRAWS : 
• $2.00 PITCHERS • 
: 4-7p.m. : 

• The Mill Restaurant • 
: 120 East Burlington : 

•••••••••••••••••• 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- Serving food contlnUOUl1y from 1844-

TUESDAY 
"HONEST 

PINTS" 

Refills of your Airliner pint 

Are 50C 
8 to Close 

ing something people don't want to hear." 
Not surprisingly, many record comp~ny ex· 

ecutives see potential harm in Steding's concept. 

"I RESENT and fear the establishment of any 
form of centralized censorship," said Stanley Gor· 
tikov, executive director of the Recording Industry 
of America, whose 45 member companies produced 
85 percent of the $3 billion worth of records and tapes 
sold last year. 

"Who will do the censoring? What is right and 
what is wrong? We've always steered away from 
nominating some genius to determine that for us in 
this country," Gortikov said. 

In the year that the contemporary music station 
has been following Steding's guidelines on lyrics, it 
has edited or refUSed to play about a dozen records. 
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tdltJ"" E",lIoh. Sponloh. F,onch. 
PIck vp/dtlNery. _ City. _ 1· 
&1&-5341. 11).14 

lXPllllEllCED _. I .. m 
--. -.. tIC. Flit. _urato. 
compa4Oftt , ..... nl%l", opaIlI", 
.. ,or .. 11M StItctrIc II wlih oymbol 
btll. 337·22el . 11).11 

Al.LIH'I TYI'fNO and EDITING. 
T.,." paper. 10 dlMlfttllon .. 
"-'<ell In hlltory. IOOf.I ......... 
EntIIoh. Garman. 354-01115. 11).7 

::~ _I 7St • '1tP<lOt. Now 
lor 211m. pr-ng. 354-2112 II· 

12·B 

AM "'" r.w dOlllri _ WO<tII .n 
"npt_ .-.". . ... m paper 
or thotIt'I FOf oomp\tle. _fan. 
Ced word pr.-ng and typing CIII 
ALTEIINATIVII. SS1·2Ot1 . 11).5 

IIIYIR CITY TYI'fHO IEIIVICE 
Gll 10'" A •• nu • . 337·75e7 . 
au_. medlctf. tCtdll'lllc tyP
ing. £dill",. Ir.-,Iblng. Houri: 11). 
2:3Odtlly. 11).5 

EFfiCIENT prof._ typing lor 
._. manuoorlpll ..... IBM _,Ic; ~ you IIrt1 time 
original. for r_met and c:ovtr 101· 
1If • • Copy Con_ 100 331-8100. II-
14 

EDlTINO/TY_. T-. pro
jtcII. pe"" •. ElIptrIanced Engllth 
_her. H1ip lor for_ .IUdenlo 
S51·2In. 11).14 

QUAliTY typing. C1n pick up • 
deliver In _ City. hth. I43.534I . 

7·21 

' .. 1 '~IIKING. Typtng . td~lng . 
wont ~. 8peed 10 OUO' 
~ Pwchmon SeorOllrlaf ... 
viet. 1151-1523. ..11 

NANCI"I TYI'fNO , .... rMoonablt. 
11M hltctric. Modioli or ""' •• 
827-401'. 8011 

EXCEPTION~L RESUMES/Co,. 
Iotter • . WrIH.n. Revl"". UpdalOl 
All Occupation •. Sevtrll YNr' 
p,oltulOnal exporlance InclUdl'1 
mlnaglng targ .. t resume SIf'\IQ (n 
Los Angel ... Erlc1lo .. , ErIck .... 
351· B558. I~II 

THE TAILORS. Compilte m.nll/l' 
women •• ',.fltlona. AcrOil from 
Old Ctpllol Conlor .ll1es CIIOIIoI. 
338-0832. 11).5 

100% ColtOn Futons 
Mill Order C.lIk)gut 

Greal Lakn Futon Co. 
1438 N Farwell Ave 

M,Iw.ukH. WI •. 53202. 

MOVING FURNITURE? 

10-l 

FOR IoWOII rei .... 11 STUDENT 
MOVING SERVICE. 33f.2S:IO, 9-22 

PLASTICS FABRICATIOfI 
Pte. lgl .... lucile. styrene Pie,. 
Ilorm •• Inc. 1016\0 Gliborl CM 
351·83119. • 9-11 

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS. 
cultom MWing. Ineralio"I. 
mendl",. Phone 354-8039. 9-& 

AUTO SIRVIC. 
VW REPAIR SERVICE. compl .. 
mechanical •• (Vloe on all kwllgn 
care SOLON VW REPAIR. 8-Sg" 
sat. by .ppolnlmonl on~. m~1 

10. 11 

TRUCKS 
1111 GMC 88-PlBMnger_1II 
354 v·e. 5-0p0ed. runl wei. "" 
_II removad. palnll.d. $1.500 
~. ~ 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
If7. Monzo 2+2 htlchblCl. 
m ... nlo blu • • 32L/V·6. AM/flj 
.tereo. lutomltic:. IIf, new 
aJlweathet ,ad.lfI, Zlebart. 
M."h.lliown. 515-753-61" ~II 

1.7. Plnlo. Manu •. on~ 47~ 
milt .... COIIonI IIr.. InspIcIId, 
'11OO/nagod.blt. 338-4731 . U 

1.74 Pl)'mou!h. Good _ 
354-at2e .11 

1.77 MUllang II. "coIlenl"'" 
lion. four new whit. watt rid. 
AM/fM C .... H. 'lorlO.153-
1515. .U 

1'" CheVy Impll. con'~ IIsI 
'Ille. Run .... 11. need' ...,. bel\' 
wort< 351·0687. ~U 

111. BUlc;k S!<yI.", convortIIo. 
good condition Mull .... 1374111 
tlterepm. .M 

1112 Mercury LN7 Sporu Coups, 
"'. TAX .u.pen.lon. AMlf'IoI.., 
CUMttI, IUnroof, mUCh IftOt\ "'
loct condition. MllIege 7~700.117· 
M14. WI 

1.73 PonlllC Verllore. ioocI i\III, 
$500.337·8527 Iftor Opm. WI 

1.74 Dodg. Coron.l. 4·/" 
1C0nom, V., on8lnt. 011",,1 
owner. ....IC. ,eccrd. Npa:If. 
n ... IIr... b.lI.ry . d.y. 15lo 
S504/nlg~1I 331-5254. II 

MUSTANG 1m. «'i-. 
rIIInual. AM'fM .loreoI_ 
• 1<. IXcollenf condilion. CtlIIT· 
2382, ~ 

1'7~ Chry .... Newport ~. 
BI.OQC)mllel. run .... i . S'OO. ~ 
2712. U 

AUTOI 
'ORIIOII 
1111 R5-Dtlu .. _l.CI 
bI .... .. callonl condlllon. 3lj. 
5853. II 

1'7. VW Rabbll. _Ir., btIIIi 
OXIIIU'lIleaIOner.3.\7.7011;II 
2871, II 

1"" vw tlqutrtOtc*. II.000. 
Till __ " lhella ox...,itnco. 11M IInto 'u,~ _ lir" . ........ 
Corr9Olf'" .... ,10. P1aa. EI~.. worli. rtd tf1Ie. "7.'11"110 
,.,... 80tl 53Opm. II 

IIOXAIIIIn typing _ S54- 1,. PI. SpIdtr 1lOI>IdIt. '" 
... (5-10 .... ' i 8os-'<end.) .. -. llOrtd wlnltrl, I~.* 
1. '7l1OO. ~·1202. III 

COIIlII'IITIII ~ 
~_""""'_ In -............. -. _ ..... CII.e -.--. 
__ .. T_ and..-

.. no prWIam. IIIcIrOI'IcI ....... 
-Ine. ......, of jIt1nt 1IyItI, ilol tuns __ (IIIIIIII\' _ dey Oft 

_I . .... and modioli ox· 
.... '-. III I . WOIftln,ton • .,....... _ tIIoOk from __ . 

~1. 1~a 

IIOTORCYCL 
NIW 1812 Honda """""' 
100 mIIot.mOO. 354-1412. 

1m os luzukf 710. good , .... """"""''''CaIf., 354-l21lI. 

HONOA elMO ,,/-'00 IhInlOO_. __ _ 

364-1108. 

1110 r .... h. 250 excitor. Ilr 
ON.nd porklngl 1725. Call 331 
me. 

lm_kl400. 1.DOOm! 
otIttnI oondl1lon. 354-S122.r 
5pm. 

~ Nia: 1871 KZ400 Ktwa 
Ex_I COndlffon. '700 or b 
lor. Helmet Incfuded. _r 
HONOA CX-500 DolO". 111&4 
IIIrIng. Irun~. bago. and .... 
$2OOO.351-oo71ovtn1ngo. 

IOATS 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

HIALTHI 
FITNISI 

GOOD THI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

WANTED: One IIckll for 
lllme. Will pay good prfcoo • 
t5ll. 

YOI NMd two .Iudonf eettOn 
1Ick1ta. Will pay S50 .. c~ . 354-
am. 

_0 1WO·.h, .. Iloke •• fo, 
North_t .. n g.ma. COU 354-
7350. 

IIIID sunoy name price 
PaIr of lIudan. or pubfkl 

, '-all lick .... CIII.f1er lOpm 
318-384-00501. 

WANTED. on •• Iuden. ".lOn 
btllllckat. 331·8638. 

Postscripts B . 
M,II or bring to Rm. 201 
hem. may be edited tor "'tnt. tor which ad 
ICcepted. axcepl m .. Ung 

Event 

5ponlor ___ -I 

Day, date, time 

Location 
Person to c.U 



2-Slep Procedu,.: 
You .. tn.r flCll Irom 
,our cI'-nl 

'G-IO 

TlIe holM-OtIlce compuler 
ptOvkIet ICcur'" ... 
end ICCOUnling .. rvlc:t. 

High Y .... ·Round Proftl 
........ l1li 
" lIoc_Proof lIut_ 

• No E.pon.nc. ~ 
• Slmplilled Training Progrom 
- lIIu"I-_. A ..... rII.lng 

SuPPOrt 

UMd II, Smalt Iu,",
Througtlolll Th. MldWul 

TAX 11ME ~y FOIl 'tDU 

..!: Ittal I,. • '1f~ Now 
... 211m. 1IrGcttomo. 11504-2212 11/_ 

12-. 

AlII ... ," d-' II"" WMIl an 
unpr~ ' ..... m •• 1"", paper 
Of .... 1 FOf com ......... porlon-
oed _d prGCOtOlng lind typing coM 
AI. TI~NAT1VH .• I-2Oft. ,G-6 

~IVIII CITY TYI'tHG HIIVICE 
511 10'" A •• nu • . 337·7517 . 
1kItI .... mtdIcoI. _Ie typ-
Ing. Edlllng.Ir.'*'~blng. Hour .. II). 
UO dolly, '1).5 

EFFICIENT proloulonal Iyplng IOf 1_. m''''UOCIlpI', tIC. IBM 
_ric ~ you IlfI' Umt 
origlnllt to< r_ end co .. r Itt. 
tor •• CollY Conllr too, 33t·eeoo .. 

" 
IIMTIHGlTYI'tHG T-. pro
• _ •. b~ EngI'''' 
_ , Http Io! fortIgn .Mlon". 
3Il1-Nn. ,el-14 

".. 'AII~IHG. Typing. ed~lng . 
_ ~, lpood It ou, 
II*iIIt'It __ OIarlll 81<. 

.teo. _1-8623. ..11 

NAllCY't TYl'tHG , .... ro."""" .... 
11M 1oItcvIC. ~latl ., genatll. 
121-40Il .. 11 
TIN __ " _. _Itnct, 11M 

Cofrtc1IntI 8t1tc:1f1o. """ EJh I31-1III. ..11 

110-. IypInfI __ • 164-

2I4t I .. 10 104·': t-6_ ...... ). .. 
II , 

COWUT1It __ 

'- .................. -." -........ ~ ... -. -""'" .. - --. _T_ ..... ~ 
n 110 """"",, ....- tptIIIno _Int. 1MIIy 01 "'"' IIY*, ... 
"'" IfO\IM liItUtItr _ My on 
~, ..... - ... 
,.,.... .11 I , Wlthln,tOn------'"""-'-1M-tM1. II» 

WOI.I.L . 

PIQGPIINQ 

TYPINO onlo W 
ICfIpt. CIt .. ",,1 
rwumtt,Iett,r'f 
'4 

For IlCPIIIIENC 
PROPUIIOHAL d Pf1I*Ii'I. 
ALT_TIVES. '.2011. IO-! 

word proc.lSlng 
'24 E. fOhlnglon 

338j ge 9-30 

'PEDDLE' your blk. THE DAK. Y 
IOWAN. 11).3 

WHO DO •• ITt 

RESUMES. Fill, prol ... _ .. 
-.Ice. Conounllion 10 1"ltIIecI 
produc~ $'2.50 3S1·2an. IO-U 

CHIPPER'S Tiller Shop, ",,'1 WId 
'NOmen', Illerllions. 128'~ E. 
Waohlnglon SlrM!. 01.1351-1229. 

~n 

ENGAGEMENT .nd INIIdtng nnvo: 
oth., CUllom Jewelry. carl .Allil 
Kollman, 1·6(8-'101 , IO- I~ 

FUTONS mid. locally oIng~, dol
blat queen, choice of Ilb'k:J CIII 
CO!ltct 6(3-2582 10-12 

WE do terrlblo INngl 10 yo.. """ 
EPA PEST CONTROL. 338- 1121 10-

" 
HAIAUE: Corulm tlCill Wltn 1Iat. 
cut. lhe worle. lor under 125. lSI. 
7525. 511lowl Avenue. 10-3 

EXCEPTIONAL RESUMES/Co •• 
lette". WrItten, Reviled. UpdllG 
All Dccupellon •. StYer,I yoor. 
pro_onal .. ""lone. l""utfl'IG 
managing 'tlOt'st refUme MNlCt Irl 
Loa AngelH ErloklO<' Erlel ... 
35'.8558. IO-It 

THE TAILDRS Comptel. mons ... 
women •• I~.tlon., Acrotl from 
Old capitol Conler II 1'1 S. CII1ton. 
338-0832. 10-1 

100% COtton Futon. 
Mall Order Catatogut 

Greal lakes Futon Co 
"38 N. F ..... II AVI 

Milw.uk ... Wis. 53202. 

MOVING FURNITURE? 

10-3 

FOR low .. 1 ral •• call STUDENI 
MOVING SERVICE. 331-2»4 ;.n 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
Ple.igl ... , lUCile, Iryren. PI ... 
Iforml, Inc 1016'''\ GHber1 Co!It. 
351·83119 ~II 

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS, 
custom sewlng, Iiteralions. 
mending. Phone 35'-8039. n 

AUTO SERVICI 

VW REPAIR SERVICE, cornpWo 
mechanical .ervlce on aJlloreign 
c.". SOLON VW REPAIR. I-St>m. 
saL by appOlnlment only 1"-.1 

10-11 

TRUCKS 

, ... OMC 86-puaangor_1to 
3s.c. V..e, s..speed, run, WII, till 
_" r.moved, poIoled, I2.SCIII, 
338-46t5. i-a 

AUTO 

DOMISTIC 

1171 Mo ... 2+2 hllchbocl, 
met.1l1c blu •. 3.2LN·e, AMlfII 
".rea, lutoma1ic. air. new 
•• weather radilll, Ziebart 
M ... h.lltown. 5'5-763-erll . • " 

1171 Pinto. Manual, on~ ~7 . 11111 
miles. excellent tlr ... InaptcIId. 
l1100/nogoU.blo 33S-473f, .11 

1174 Plymouth. Good c:onc!;\lOO 

3M-\1926. ." 

It77 Multtng II, .. 001i00i .... 
tion, four new whitt wal taM 
AM/FM c_ •• 1"1O. !53-
'5'5. .~ 

t ... ChtYy Impel. conv-.IIC 
Iltt •. Run ..... 1, ootd • .,.,. bOIIf 
""'" 35'·0887. .~ 

, Nt Buick Skylark corwonollfl. 
good condition. Mull " . 131-1711 .H" i1>m, .11 

'112 Mlfcury LNI Spc>I1I ~ 
air. TAX au.pon_, AlIIIIII .... 
CUMU" .unroof, much 1nOf'I."" 
I~ condition. MIIotgt '~7GO.S!7. 
eel' WI 

'173 Pon"" Vonlurl, goocI .... 
S5OO. 337 -9527011tr Iprn. .. 

lI74 OOdOI Coronll. , ..... 
economy v-a Inglnt, Of'lglMi 
own... Itrvloo record. ~1pIIIII. 
n.w 11,,", blttory, daY' III-
38041nlghIl338-525'. .. 

MUSTANO 1977, «VI""", 
manu.~ AMIFM ...... ,_ 
tl', .1C001tnl condition. ColI 137· 

2382. ." 
1174 Chryolor Ntwpor1 ...... , 
\19,000 mil ... rvno ..... , $400, ~ 
27'2 .1 

AUTOI 

IIORIIGN 

It" 115-o.Iu ....... uIt lJ Cr, 
btue, •• QtIItnl condition •• 
6153. II -1171 VW Rabbit, _ .... _ 

.. h.u.l"'IO"tr. 337·7011;'~ 
HIL ~ 

'''' VW SquIf-'I2.fIII'" IIIIIt ,uel MW IIr ... _",. 
-'C. rod tJtIt, 337·1115* II 
8.3Opm. ,. 

I. Fl., SpIder _ '" 
feci, -.cI win. 1~ ..... 
.noo, 314-1202. ~ 

It71 DOdD. Colt, I.d"f'~ 
cyllndtt, 5-0p00d, rodloll,lII1 ~ 
1160. 131·2011. !.. 
117. Cottun 2tG-lX. _,. 

dillon, "'u .. lOll *"" .. 
~. ~ 

1In Trtumph 8p1M,...-' 
Il00. _'''n''''' __ ..... 
40.000 _ . &2100 or "'" "'~ 
MUll .... 3:JI.OMD ...... 711 . 
!lf7pm. ,. 
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----------------11 la.-
IIOTORCYCU GAIAGIII HOUIIHOLD .UI.CAL 1;;.,,& fl. 

IIIW 1812 Honda NIOMIt ....... O. PAl KING ITI.I I INnRU.a..,. l- --.I I ... 
IOOmhl, 11700. SU;'482. ..II tar_ 

MOTOIIOYCLI IIor .. 1IO for ()c.. OIIIEN ...... lItrI>ed. ont __ old. IAII.IO: W ......... 10. ... ___ ~, ...- ..... In _ 
_ let 10 May '1I.3SI-43'3. 331- nwtt lido ~ raIto _ old. _, ... .".., 117.. ;::.;;:;-...... \4 ..... 314-
2IN.Umllotjl¥llablliCy. IIH' ptdttflf,II95. :JI4.,'J712. .. 21 337-7301. .. 21 _- .... 

,AllkIHG twO _. north of OWN your OM> TV! I""'" IMW I!'*DY IIId Y_ _ ...... -.....-. 
-. on ",,"put. 1151,..,,"', only S38, 381 .. re, . .., •. I..... ...-. CoII,.....7 I!::... - "!:..---_ ~ 
_1M It. _ "14 , 1~4t>m· .. 21 1_" '...-- --

lIE DlIHWAIIHIII. Chal ..",...", I~. ~. V_ It ...... It 
JOHNION Slrttl, IOCIt up garage, 'and -"" _ . sao. Call 331- IMIIIZ guIW: tIOD • ......., amp. ColI l1l-I127 -
145/montIt. 351·37311. 10-1S : 5Ige. ..18 tIOD, ..... I7IO._ ' .......... , .. II 

,f71 NOoo Y ....... with orath bar 1':"::;""';;==:":;':=" __ :':"':': -*'IlL "II 
"'" wlrWlthltfd. "" .. grttI. 1.100 GAllAIIE .... tta IOf .Iorlng car. DININO ttl, "30. LOYt _ end 11tWI£_---III.MIII-IUIIDY _ IIlOjIIIOnt- :~ .'oOtn. 1172.50. POOl, laundry. orfVIoai mllot. 1450 thlt ...... only. Mull bo ..... tnd Immedl.1t1Y ctfIfr, SIlO. End IIbttt. - ....... 
16'-"'1. "'1 1 ... IiIatJli:c"I3S-4-t443. Kttp ... Iampt.'IOIOS38. 84$.202t. "'4 

tiOIIIM CII3ID w/_. L_ I tryI~. • = TWIN bed ph .. I ....... Good condI

_100 mlltt.lItt1 __ MOO. JI\U con bo h.ard on Ih.: ~~~~ng !:i.=.S38-8835 -nga. .. 14 
354-Il0l, .. ,. public radio '"lIons: FM: 

.18,3, KUNIIO,9. AM : WSUI TWIN bedlmalchtng bolt oprIng, 
,flO Y .... .". 280 beHar. Or .. 1 on pod. btd tprttd. Uk • .-I 338-

~,:ndperklngIS725. CtII338-"'5 RIDI/RIDII 82'0, "'3 

CARPET: u...s ...... lent condlllon. 
four tIyIto, prlct -,_. 381· 'f71 -'<I 400. 1.000 mlltO. Ex

oottontoondlllon, 384-3122.nor 
59m. ..14 
,011 .... : Itl. 1(2400 ~1. 
E.<ctItonl condlllon. 1700 or btl! 01· 
fIf. Httrnot Includtd . 338-1811. .. '4 

iIOHDA CX·500 DoIux., lItO, with 
taIrIng, Irunk, btgI. and COYOr. 
12000.351·007' _ngo. ..21 

,flO Suzuki 0N400, low mltooUt, 
_wlndollield . 331 .. 71M. tltor 
tprn. "'4 

11101 nttdld dttporIfIfy. Penn 
S ..... iowo ""'"' Stpl .... bor ,7th1 
Help with l1li. LIIYt ",yUme. 164-
6t22. Sand,. "'5 
"IDE 10 Wlnftotd, Ka ..... National 
Flal PIcking Conltlt 811 1I-811L 845-
2858. "'3 

3Cl. "'2 
STUDENT MOVING BERVtCE 

hll lhe city'. "'-I r_lI338-
2534. 10-12 

COMMUNITY AUCTION.w.f .. . 
Wadntld.y ... nlng otIl. }'OUr un-

HEED • ~do 10 Burlington, Frld.y. w.nled 110m'. 351-1e88 10-'2 
.11tr 2:30. WIning 10 ah.,. l1li ex· 
pon_. C •• 351·24110 .",r 5pm. .. 
'3 

INSTRUCTION 

Good _ . aIO. -. .... 35'·2732.~. .. .. 

830t. ~ trying! "2' 

ROO. 1101 

R.NT 
IIDOIIIIn __ ._ __ 

~1n~_1IIgt tMngroom. k ___ _ 

ont 01_ J1tOIIIt. on -. S200 
..-.. ..-. !11'-4280 or ~'OO _ 10m _ Ipm. end 337· 
~-5pm. .. ,. 

IIOOMIIn wry nIoo ofdor _ . __ Ir"," __ 

"WmonIII i1c:IvdIng ........ Call 
.... 22S3_Itm ..... 5pm. .. , 
I..AIIGE __ oM .... 

~ til' 00I_11ng. 
butMNo. 1'10, no ...... SIIaro _ , li'tInO room _ """ with 

oniy ... -..A ............ 
m«IiItoIy. 35'· 1802. , G- 14 

IIQII8MOIONG gred. Iorgt ,oom In 
old. -.atuI """ .. , S175. 33t-
4070. I~" 

ECCENTRIC built BOIIc _ 
COrne _ III tho Inl ...... ng pIKIt
Singlt room •• kll-' priy!'-, 
UbIltiot paid '1i10-S200. 331. 3703-

11).5 

1112 Kaw_kl LTD '4D bolt d_, • 
v_ "'~ng, •• coIlooL 3»-4301." SPANISH luI .... H.vlng lroublt .. th 
2' lorelgn l.ngU. requIrement? Will 

WODD book .... $8.05. wood ItbIt 
$2U5. d .. k 529.85, '-dr_ chttt 
131.15, .Ioroo ""nd 129.95, .... 
ttli S1.a.ea, chi'" and mort. 
~ATHLEEN'S KORNER, 532 _ 
Dodgo, Opon 11·5:3Opm .very d.y 
excopl Wednltd.y. .. '8 

IIOOIIIMATlE _, ....... sw-. 
.... or grid ..-t. quIe< 1IItttyta, _or. 1232.50 tnoWIng 
__ 14 till< 4t>m. -.12 Como end _ ... CIaIIight VIIItI/t 

Comtand_ 

1f!4 Hond. C8'50, plio"" Itl~ng. 
oiItYbIr ' ~"''',hOO. 35'· 
815'- .. 20 

I 

"" Suzulll GN400. Ilk. "". F.". 
lng, AMIFM, hoi ...... 00'l0I'. ~ or 
bOII_. 35,·1295. ..14 

Ga5i-I, 1-lAI<'I2'1', "'00 AI'1E 
A ~IZ HERO! 

IICYCLI 

tutuOf any grammar kwet. CIII 
C~ ... , 384-8512. .. 25 

UI J.poo KartlO _Uon. Bagl .... 
nlr , Intlrmedlat., advanced 
cl ...... Women, 1,It-det.nu, 
50/50, hind/fool lachnlquH, IAWF. 
8:30pm, El03 tl.looy tl.n. 338-8348 
or 338-9157. "'5 

ENTHUSIASTIC m.lh tutorl call .. 
poeltily 1:30-e:l51m, 5:30-7pm. I'll 
.... youlll 338-a249. "2' 

VOICE I, .. on. : beginner to 
IdYinced: popUlar and cllsslcll 
11y\tI, Con1Oct Grog Llulerbach. 
338-37". ..20 

~~~~ 
~~~ 

~ 
MISC.IIOR 

SAL. 

PlAYEY seoo ala .- _00 
mlxlng....-. Ex_ oondiIIoft, 
... __ • S4SO. 'AII'ISA 
combo compact orvon, '150. __ 

8748 or 354-SS3' . .." 
HAFlER '00 _ tmplllltr tnd 
prttrnpillltr wIth~ ... ~ 
bolL _ 1780, ttklng IQJ. Merle. 

35'·7018. "'5 

SONY 40 Win r_, 8225 . .... 
88-t7. Aait lor Soth. CL ..... 
-), 

fIMAI.I. _ ... to _. _ 

bod'oOtn • __ CIoIt In. 

A/C. perking. laundry • ...-." 
CI*p, .... - -'-'Y. I3&-
38fl _Ing.. f.2, 

ItIIUDW _Ing...,. to 
-. bodroom ." IIIrtt _oom 
_",,*,l "571""""". Iowt II-
Inola MIn<to. 381·tI24. "14 
i'£IIIALICI) prolorred: "'_ 
bodroOtn/""'" ""to tIOry dupltx, 
16 mimll. _ 10 ............ 
butIInt. collll, laVf'dry. 1184 lor 
ont, H7 _lor two. 338-6S67, .. 

" 
AUDIO COMPONENTS. SUpor 
_ on NAKAMICHI, Sony, lang' 

USED v.cuum clttner. rouontbl, OIu,"", Polk. Infinity, Onltyo .nd 
prlctd Brondy" Vacuum. 35'· othlf .. savlngo 10 50%. Call or writ. lIWIIomaif thr .. bedroom~. 
1453. 1M' for Nil. Tho trlMO SHOP. 1208 'I50plut 113 utItIItt. *-4803. .. 

OUITAR ; ctlllictl, flamenco, )au. RUOIY Il0011, P.trictt, 811, uted Flral A_uo S.E.. Codar I\IpIdI 21 
folk. bll"". rOCk. 3»-474' . LEAVE 62402.3115-1324 1O.f ----------
MESs.cOE. 10-'0 two ......... Women'. altl booIt, --------. - ___ ~ TWO,...,. room __ • 

4 .... Elon'" goIl ....... I\\C. 164- I'ICHlI" RT·707 _to-rtti '- mur I htd ~, 
PREP~AEFOR 8811 tltar 7:30pm. .. If racordlf. 1300. 1l8, -007' , s;,;:::u,u pIut n I~8 .ioctrt;;;~. 

ADMISSIONS TESTS ....,Ingo. 11-2' Marcll.~a"-Ipm. "'4 
• IACAT . LS~T • DAT • OMAT For .... : II-Inch Plren .... 364-3012 

-ORE .F\t';I .... courses I>tglnnlng .fforSpm. 11-14 FIND 'THE 0111: Ad-u..ln tho MAlE. OM> room, _ . SI50, 113 
In Augult and September. Stanl,v peraonall. tMctridly. 337 ~2870, u...-.---L.or 
H K I Ed ._.. C POSTERS and pnnt •• Huge .etec- - .......... 

. .p on v~_nll .nlor. 338- lion RODIN GALLERY, " prtforrad_ 11-2' 

PIANO LESSONS and bo.1c "OC. :. - btlUIIM nrrnlohtd ... 
Ironic koylloord. Call Nlney CrN.I btdroom .partment S225/lhonth 
LlI .. tyle. 351.1410. 11-18 Includtt-rthlng.eom._ ... ", 

THArS 10 finkbt"'OoIf ........ Coli 354-
8222. ..21 

CHILD CARl 

2588. "'4 SYCAMORE MALL. "G,IRI =- II' ".-
a ENTERTAINMENT ~NroomSMOKLEowR ~~u~tlttr., ~ to 21.INCH. 'O-speed, $80. Evening. WANTED. Sorntono 10 car. lor In. l" _ u.~_ 

, 
Comt _ .... In our _ 

Comthlw .... 

..... our gred __ .. tr.,. 
-r1ChOoI 
W. kttp _ by tho golden rult 

Comt_I .... 
Como and ..... 

AT·17. 

Wt ...... l1li FIRST WORO In....., 
Dt C_11td bold and In upper 
..... Y ... can add """" .... 10 YOU' 
lei by maltIng "' .. _d unique. In 
1ddIt1on. I., • ..,.. Itt you can 
have _ bold or upper .... 
.,.,d.", l1li .. ", of your Id. 

APART.INT 

IIOR RINT 

TWo bedroom, untumllntd 
H6at"'"ltr poId. laundry laollitltl, 
/\IC • ..,~, IjIICIoIIO. T tn 
min .... _ 10 hotpIfIf A •• H.blt 
Octobet III. 384-1e84 11-28 

NEW II-pIu. FrItnd"'lp Court 
APtrtmenlt. TIOO btdroom 100 
plu. Iqu .... fttI. Diahwuhtf. 
a,.ptt. air condltlonld Hoot/WIlIr 
lurnlohtd. CoIn-op waahtr and 
dryer on bu"l.. Ho poll. llenl 
$42$-S625. Phone 364-3273 .f1Or 
3prn. '0-24 

or_ands,338·I94a. ..,5 l.nt lnmyhom,mornlngo. 354- ATTI NT ION III ~~III,$'84. 337-S'75. AM 
GIRL'S Schwinn 2'-lnch IG-spotd 7052_ 11-18 -

bIcycIo. Call 35'·7814aHor5pm ... e Hayd'en's little dumplings 
11-1 OUIET oIdtr _ botUtlfut "',to 

bedroom apor1mtnt wtIft cothtdr .. 
cttMng IlYIng room 331-47a~ 1G-2' EXPERIENCED CHILDCARE. low. MALE ,oornm.'. w.nted 10 ""' .. 

lour btdroom _, Will lido. 115 TUNE-UP spoel.1 Ihru Seplem· regl.tored, nOI lunchtt, ,nack., .c· Howard's little monkeYI 
I>tr 30. 81CYCLE PEDDLERS. 325 1IvIIIot. Ful~lm., _ 2.5. 
E.MlrktL 1<-30 Cor.MIIo, 351-4304. ..21 Reagan's little munchklns 

CAMPII 

BOATS 

SAILIOAT lor III • . 11 -1001 Sun· 
llower. $'00 firm. 337·27ii. 11-15 

CHilDREN'S GARDEN. Monl ... orl, 
h.1t doy and lult d.y. 338-9555. 11-21 

P.TS 

~ 

Stop Cn for some of our 

Verbal Abuse ... 1f you can take It, 

we will give you a Record Club 

membership for a )aughable $17.85 

Something never before done ... 

.nd done today only ... B8 Warned. 

~II~I 

RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS 
218 E. WASHINGTON 338-()c)77 

1176/rnonlh plu. UtlI ..... 337-4035 
.nlr5pm. '11-13 

ONE or two _ma ... Wlnled lor 
larg. room In « •• bedroom hou .. 
wf1It "r.~ and Gad<. "20 lor 
two. "55 lor one Plu. ~~lhI ... Coli 
364-.708 11-13 

PFlOILEM "Ih roomrn.ttt? Wloll 
10 move oul'l Tait. td¥enlllgt of 
con.tructioft r .... - b'Ond MW 
dowotown ... and I"'to bedroom 
a"..".,." ..... 111l1li Octobet. 
Hootlw ..... Included Undo< 
building ptrlCtng, S38I and 8488. 
35 I ·838' or 3514370. lei-II 

TWO _oom .rtmenl In 4-pItI. 
one Yttr old, _ wllk 10 com· 
PIIIlhoopllll, w_ Idryer 
....... 1 ... wooden dtcl<, 814 
Otchard Court, 8430. 354-'830_ 
8pm. "'9 

THREE bedroom, AlC, al"'w.ahtr. 
pool, two bulll_ . •• all.blt Oc· 
Iobet I.~ W .. , tid., 847D/month 
Ctil35I.31117 "'8 
SCOTIDALE .partmenl. TIOO 
bedrooml. , II bolh. OtnUII ai" 
pool. on bu.".. $340 plu. util~'" 
A ... Ia ... Octobtr , .. 337·.730. .. 
15 

HEW W"I .Ido Ihrlt _. two 

DI ClasBifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART •• NT 

IIOR RIIIT 0lIl ____ ." ofdor 
,-UIO ____ 337· 

471$. 'el-2O 
0lIl-. ........ _ tuMy"""",--_ ...... dowLTlnt .......... _ 
0uI0t ...- .... _ No 
...... no ____ I2t6, ... 
poId. 351.-. __ • I~80 

"15 

CHE _.....-._In. 
13'5/ ........ , '*"_ ~, 
In 12-p1tx on S- V .. _ ColI 
337-52etor-'-. 7·15 

VERY Iorgt __ corn. Iur. _, Cor""", 1296 __ 

-: prI\tW '->0. 35'·2'" or 
351·2283. 111-20 

APART.aNT 

IIOR RaNT 
'-""*'-' __ In 
Cot __ end • hall. tilt-

- , - . rtIr1gor..." Wtthtr trod *"' __ F'tniohtd tarnIJy 
_ In "-"tnI.1$5O por _ 

.... utIIIIIto. Col 36'·Has, 337. 11M2., 351.$*. "'5 -_II ~III.T .... 
_corn. IIIrt I3l1O. hImmIng 
pOOl, ........... ' VIitIIe •• 
%'11 A ..... ~ M4-MI2 or 
884-I5e6. lei-II 

-~-"""'gao
• inti iIundty room, c-. In 

- tIdo, on --331-7061. 11). " 
IoIOV1NG flMMTVRE? 

Colt I'-T IirIOVIIfO IEJMC( 
lor ..... CtIf. _ '_II ... 
2Ik le1-12 

IPAC1OII8 ont rOOfn tIIItteney....., 
IIrepIce; S250 uIiIotItt Induded: 
--'~337-4785 '~12 

'1IlI rtnt til ~ '11. T"", 
--. __ PooI..., 
1316. W .... __ COOIng Iur-
nIohtd . ..... 1IporImontt. 800 
- ....... 338-1175 '~II 
STUDIO __ tar _ Don' 

- - r'"*'D Call CIwttt. 351-82111f1tr 4pm .. 18 

EMfIIAU) Court. T"", -\)Om 
1315. ~bet III. POOl, b\Ia.' 
toundry. 337-4323. '~7 

CHE bedrOOtn, SrMt. aublol. CHf btdroOtn and ~ ~. 
S3ISImontII. HtttIAC paid. man .. for ronl lIItutlfuly 
A.all .... ~ , .... ,. rtmOdtitd One _ Ifom Pen-
'22""-5:30.,.... ..21 - .... CoIo_,5 I~7 
CHI bodroom, untum_. AlC. 
buoll"" Itundry, ton m ...... _ 10 
hOIflItII, S3OII/montII :184-'148. .. 
I~ 

WUTlfUI. etudlo __ 
ShIr. balhlkllcntn __ . 3$,. 
0153. Kttpfrtlng. 11-" 

PM£ ""' unll 8opIornbtr 301/1. 
IUbitt, lan ..... Pllk CoraMlla. 1100 
bedroom, d-......., ..... TV on 
/lUll ... _ by two tho9I>Ing 
..... , Itundry. 1315. A._ 1m. 
medltltty. S54-t6f5. ..%, 
TWO bedroom, kotadlit, IU* 
I345/mont11, POOl, AC. "~ndry, on 
bull .... Frtt rtnl til Oct_ 111. 
364-7183. "'4 

ONE bodroom. _ to comput, un
furnithtd, S215. hottlWaltr paid. 
A.II_ Dtotmbtr 'II. $l6. 
nn. ..21 

TWO bodroom .ptrtrntnl. 338-5722 
aventng. and tift; morn'ng. 5375. 
!I02N~. "'4 
ONE btdroom. "", .. _ 
hootlw ..... POoG. buoIt .. , laundry, 
•• arltlltt 8tpI. _ Call 354-81 t2 
.",,6pm. ..II 

TWO bedroom .pertmtnl In 
CoraMllI, .~ oondrtlontr. laundry 
lacilltltt. t3II51mont~ Inctudtt hMl 
A ... Ia'" Octobet, ... 364-1705, I~ 
11 

lRANO now condo, two _oom. 
air , dlthwtIht<. unturnlll1td. no 
poll, parking, 8420 C_ to l/MW. 
ally HotpItaI. CtIf.lttn. 36'-3885 
or 381·7028 11-14 

COTTACIU. I~. UIIl_ 
polo! S3IO C ... bedroom). 1315 
lont bt*oom) 337·3703 11).7 

TWO btd<corn -"","t """ ..... _S440.0n0_.om __ • 
S220 8oth~ .. tpecjoUt. 
Ten min .... _ to .......... 1 Colt 
ok 337-27" "3' 

LUXURY two -OOtn._l 
- In, V."_ lOcatoon, '0 
",",u,," .... k 10 hotQ4III or kbrtry 
On bUIll .. , laundry, _. -"I 
poInled $31$ pIuo vtlo1Jtt 351 . 

~'''Ipm '~5 

IAAND .... botutIM one .nd two 
btdroom .Ptrtmtnll on 5\11 51 
CoraM .. A ......... _ IIonI dr.. 
count lor ptOtnpt poyrnom. W ... tIk. 
I,om I 10 4 pIttON per 'port"""t 
ColI Wllltrd Sdt_tzor 364-4'00 or 
3I4-1323 .... 1ngl '().l 

PROTICT your boIong'ngo .. ", ron-
I .... Inau,tnOI. CoIl 338-1511 ,G-5 

TWO _oorn. 1425. InclUd .. gar. 
age • • "",laneta. dr-. w_, air 
OOndlUon'ng Fornllltt_ 
pe"pouobto 351·8480 or 351-43113 
'Of .pootnlm'"t_ 1 G-5 

CHI bedroom. unfurnllhtd, quilt 
or ... Cora"'llt No poll or children 
354"2t$ or 3311-'130 .. 21 

NEW two borIIoom, lit .... Ior IP. 
pU_ Including d'oIlwaohtr. but 
, ..... , ...... 10 Un ....... ty HoopItaI, 
no _ 8425 Inctudlng hotl and 
w_ 354-5130, 351-4813 1~5 

DUPL8X 

IIIWlY rtmGdtItd __ 
dupIta, I3l1O. ~ ___ No 

poll. :184-2174. "2' 
TWO _ dupIt_.-.. 
_ . no poll. 33I-3e5t. 351-
1021 '().l 

THtIU _oom dupltx. 00UpIt0 Of 
ftmllott onfy. w.at _ 
S55OImonth. CtIl 338-725' __ 
...... 36Ht42dtya. '0-5 

FOR YO R 
CO VE IE 'CE 

Th(' Il,uh low.1n 
nm' nfll'r . 

Park & Shop 
Bus & hop 

wtlh '111' pun hJ'" til 
an , Ill . ., IIl1nunum 

HOUII'OR 

RaliT 

10-1 

NEWlY r __ lur rtnt 

WIlking d ........ to compu .. "'"' 
Mtfcy HotpUI 354-2233 84m-
Ipm lG-11 

TWO btoroom. I3IlO T"'tt 
_.om 1415 PIrII .. 'V lurnlthtd 
C- 10 ""'"put on bu. No pot. 
331-_ ,G-IO 

fOUR btdroom. IW6 both. , _ 
1400 337·7' 37 ~"I 

-"'II' 'G-, 

HOUSES (IIVttJ IOf ,enl . •• _. 
Immed'.I"y. ' .. bedroom •• _ 
downtoWn CtM331-4242 .• htrSpm 
331-4774 1().l 

THREE _oom. YIfY clOIt. 
I5OO/month , ••• 4abto &opt " no 
_ 351.5831 - 1~1 

HOUSI'OR 

IALI 

TWO Of Ihrlt bedroom .tory .nd • 
hilt '->0 Ex_I CDNItJOlI. 
nIctfy ,,-.Itd F.~. "",ft-fn ___ largo lOt, dtIItCIItCI 

dou ... gtrllgt. _1101 orr. on 
bu ..... 351-0224 Of 337-4_ t~ 
2' • 

SPORTINO 

GOODS 

8RENNEMAN FISH AND PET 
CENTER. lantern Park Piau. 
Cor.lvllle, lowi. 351-8549. 11).24 

OAAD/PROFESSIOHAL to "",. 
large three bedroom townhou .. in 
Cor.M •• oohh two malo 
graG/prol_lI. OI"'w_. 
AlC. dtcl<, pool, 211 bOlhe. '180 
plut ullllliot. FItIIponllblt porIOn. 
only. 954-.,.7, .. 13 

bedroom. two balh aparVntnI. 0 ... • IUILIASI ... bedroom LAnI .. n 
age. aundtcl<, WID, buill .. 331- par1l. CorIlWlt. 1315 Slptombtr 
I5t4. kttp trying 1 G-3 I OIh, 354.1585. ..13 

EllJOY eountry .... ng S_a two 
bedfoom • .,.,.mentl .\lallablt 
Smlll pM. and children _ 

If OWNER. Mlnwll Htlghlt, _r 
.... , .rt and ~IY HotpI .... , 
""" 110' .. two bedroom, I'. bolh .. 
flrop!IOO . .. ntrolaw ...... __ k, GOLF club./bag, ooml>l .... HlIgto 

ml .. Excellenl condlllon, 195. 364-
4272. ..20 

HEALTHI 

FITNISS 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 
Ninth VII< exportenced Inatruction. 
SlII1Ing now. CoIl Barbar. Wotch. 
613-2518. '0-20 

ASTON.PATTERNING. SIrUI 
Reduction through 'nlovement 
analysis and education, Skeletal and 
muscular bllall(;lng. toning 
massaoe and environmental .dap
titian By appointment. M A Mom· 
men. M.S 35'-8490 .. 26 

OOOD THINOS 

TO IAT & 
DRINK 

WHY onty settle fOr vlnll'.1ee cream 
. eom. 10 JASPER'S DAIRY SWEET 
lor a choice, 409 10th A .... 
Cor .... 11o 

20% OFF HAPPY HOURS 
3-6 Mon . • frl. 

.. ,3 

DANE'S DELICIOUS SOFT SERVE 
cones, malta and lUnd ••. 
DANNON'S SOFT fROZEN 
YOGURT I" •• or 01 lh. d.y • Slr ... -
barry. rupberry, boysonbetry. plna
Colada .nd chOCol.te). Milk, agg •• 
buner and c"-.. Walch lor 
_Iy .pecl .... Houre: ".m.10pm' 
ONE MilE aw ON HIOHWAY " lurn 
rlghlon Su_1. .. 8 

EAT rlghl II MAIO ... IT£, '010 2nd 
~ ...... , 10 ... City. 337· 51108. ..20 

WANTED: Fou, UCHots 10' Ohio 
Sial. g.m • • saptomtJer 2'. 337-
4'87. A.k lor Cob. II- I 8 

WANTED: One or two .Iudenl 

RUSSIAN·8LUE .lttred mil. _. 
home with rnalure, loving .duItC') . 
Need I ling" cal hom •. Refer.neft. 
Inlervlew /eqUI'ed. J54.5U2, 337-
1429, 3~3-45tO. ..13 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming -
pupple •. kittens. Iroplcef II"", pol 
luppllel, Brenneman 5ed Store. 
1500 , al Avenue South. 33&.850 1. 

'0-12 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: Hold l, lamllo Oalm.tion 
puppy. Black dish In mlddl. of 
lorth.ad, Wearlog red coll.r Llttl. 
boy heartbroken. Reward Please 
calf 351·4788 affer 5pm w .. kd.y., 
.nytlme _end.. .. '8 

LOST: Plastic cov.red wlr, rimmed 
OLASSES. God knowa whor • . 
GllbtY,351 ·0153. "'4 

LOST: 811ck .nd whit. kltt.n. Lilt 
seen 8/28 near Brown and Gilbert. 
C.1I354-62'3 'nytlme. Rew.rd." 'S 

LOST: Sat of ten kIY •• iron PIIC .. 
lion. Reward, $5. 338-3885. 11-14 

liNT TO OWN 

TVS and .t.,lOI. Check our rat .. , 
you'lI bo gl.d you did. WODDIIURN 
SOUND SERVICE. 400 Highland 
Court. 338-7~7. 10-2' 

LEISURE TIME: Fltnl 10 own. TV •. 
.ter.ot. ml<:fowlves, IppUancn. 
lu,nltura, 397·1I9OO. '0-5 

WANTID 

TO BUY 

BUY.NG clas. rlngo and oth .. gold 
.nG lilY ... STEPH'S STAMPS & 
CDINS. '07 S. Dubuqui 3~· 1858. 

'0-12 

_IOn loolball tick ell. Will p.y lOP COMPlETE darkroom, plu. 
do •• r. 354-... 3. "'8 c,marL C,II Krl • . 351.02301.« .. 

WANTED: On ... two lII ... n loolball 
7pm. 9-10 

tick .... Will pay top dollar 354- FINAL liRuldlllon 01 o.w loslamallc 
MeM. 8-28 35mm camara, w/c .... $15 e8ch. 
WANTED: One lick., lor onlo S.... Umilled .upply. 338·0385. .. '5 

~. WlIIP.ygoodprlce. 36'·"23 COMPUTIRS 

WANTED: One tick .. to Itrt Ohio 
SIIIO gam • . Good au. 35'·0364 al
Itr $pm. K_trYlng. ..23 

WANTED: Thr .. lick.,. to .ny 
home'OOlblil g.rno. 351. 1833. "'8 

YOI _ two .Iudent __ 

tick .... Will p.y'50 ttch, 364-
8417. "23 

HEED two-Ihr .. Ilcket. lor 
IIorthwoettrn g.", • . CaU 364-
1350. ..18 

WANTED: Two onlo Sill. g.m • 
tick ... , SotPlombar 241h, 364-61 II 
'"Y1i_1 "'4 

ZORIA PORT AILE CO"'PUTE" 
NI"..lnch gr.." or amber 1C, .. n, 
• xtenol .. toItwaro Included: ro.d, 
wt'fte, and tormat for 20 different 
compul"': 400K or 800K drlYU, 55 
programmabte keys. MUlt 1M to 
.ppracl.te, Cool. lit. Ihen you 
thln~ , COMPUTER SERVICES, 211 
E. W.,hlngton, nf.t to Altro 
ThltlOr, _ .. Th .... AtnI_ln
monl. 3~·0941 . 10-'2 

SMART.TERMINAL. TTX3000. fully 
U 01 I oompetlblt: g, .. n .. ,son, 
<MIICh.bll k.ybotrd. Put. Add. 
VltwpoiM 10 .h ...... tx>lh ftlluro. 
.nd prlotl. COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 211 E. W""lnglon, n •• 1 
to lho A."o Thoo!lf •• bovo Thor. 
Atnttftalnmon~ 3~-G$4' . 11).12 

IIIEJ) "'1 Vou n.mo price lor your 
poir of etud.nl or publle __ 
IootbtH tick .... CIII.Hor 'Opm only. 
3'''3114-0054. ..20 COMPUTER dllk.H ... Momor •• , _ 

5' .lnch,'doub .... Ided. doublo den· 
'IrIANTED, Ont IIU<Mnt _ton 1001. .11y, 843 pot box of Itn. 35' . 17t~. 
boIlllcktt. 338-8838. ..,8 morning.. 10-8 

Postscripts Blank 

.ANTIQUIS 

I ~ERM,tr~'8 ,trNTIQUES. 814 
Newton Road. earn tuN olk, walnut, 
plna, Irun~. 338-8449. Opon mo.t 
d.,., ' .5pm. 10-17 

COTTAGE ANTIQUES 
Across Irom the 

lowl Rive, Power Co. 
Coralville 

Open Tun. - Sun. 12·5 pm 

Antique Furniture 
& Accessories 

The USUAL & UNUSUAL 

~ 
Dally Iowan DI T-Shirt 

DeSigner Colors 
" If It happens .. . 

It's news 10 us." $6 

01 Bus. Office 

111 Comm, Cntr 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 81 .7, KCCK 61.3, KUNI 
llO.a. AM : WSUI 9'0. 

USBD 

FURNITURI 

BILL'S USED FURNITURE. 800 
South Dubuque 51. Good uoed 
,.t,lgeratOts Hour. 11am-7pm 
d.lly. Opon •• ery other Sund.,. 
Phon. 3~-8941 , 1<-27 

WANT TO WRITE AN ELECTED OF· 
FICIAL? Tho Inlorm.llon OMIt al 
the low. CIIy Pubtlc Llb,ary would 
be hippy 1P glv. you en addr_ 
01.1 358-5200. 

FIND 'THE ONE: Ad .. "I .. In tho 
pellOnall. 

USID 

CLOTHING . 

AARDVARK'S ";!ARRE. , 1411 E. 
College, Suit. , 1 (Hili M.II). ..28 

NORTH FACE Strow down COOl, 
otIdom worn, XS lin, ,751_ of· 
IIf. 337·1834.tt ... 5pm. , "13 

BOOKI 

SELECTED WDRKS h ... good 
.uppl)l of used and oul-of~ prlnt 
record. and bOokl. Air conditioned. 
8'0 S. Dubuque. 337·8700. '1).8 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 1·5pm. 
Sotturday 'Iam-5pm, .... TUItdt, 
nigh I 1.IOpm. THE HAUNTED 
10OKSHOP, 227 South JohnlOo. 
331·29118. Tho yellow hou .. with l1li 
redd_. I~" 

yep 
now open 

every 
afternoon 

except sunday 
the haunted 
bookshop 
337-2996 

also 4ueaday nlghtl 
8 pm to 10 pm IOWA CHI'. IIotll In unique, un· 

ulual, and finer "'led ... :ornlng.· 
TWICE ~S NICE. 2207 F 51.1' block 1I::::=:::c=======": 
.... I of Saoor PablO'.), ph. 387. 100liM aTI 
6332.ndHwyIW .. I, ph. 35'-32f7. A 

RESPONSIBLE nontmokar .h ... 
thrWtltdroom hou .. "Ih one 
olhor. Proter prOtall""'''O,ad. 
Furnl.hed Including own w.llrbed, 
CIA, laundry. Muacttint A .. nut. 
1235 lor 00'. 'le5 I ... two ply. 
utilllllt . 338-3071. IG-I 

FDUR bodroom hOUIII, .... king dl .. 
"nc4I, five people. '175 tlCh, 338-
2187.364-5824. 11-1' 

CHE block "om camPIII, 0 .. 
bldroom. HIW ptld. t3831monlh 
To vItw ,plrtmant. ".m·lpm, 4-
7pm Tuoa..Wed • .a Will Court NO 
310. 8-'5 

SCOTCH PINE APARTMENTS 
351·3772. Swimming pool, p.rklng, 
"",,Iral .Ir, '.undry. ath 51 .nd ,.t 
A.f. NUl to McDon.ld '. In 
CortlYrllt On two Cit)' bullfn .. Two 
bedroom 1320 plu. g ... nd .1 ... 
"Ic,ty 0.. bedroom; $275 plu. 
IltetrIClly only E1flcltncy, 1250 plu. 
tItcIr1e1ty only, 1~2' 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS REAOY ONCE AGAIN . 

PHASE I has been completed and was a huge 
successl 

PHASE II II Available NOWI 
Just for You 

FREE 18-INCH 
COLOR TV 

(W. turnl'" lno mler_ •• 1) 
T .. TV I. you .. 10 kltp ""'on you 
Ilgn • on. y .. r litH .t lhe lu~· 
uriou. MW ERIN ARMS 
,trPARTMENTS (Atnl robole of· 
lered In pl_ of TV) T_ a,. In. 
If_1 two bedroom aportmenlt 
•• lIlabtt 'tllurIng: two bOlhroom •• 
!trg. kitchen. wrth .N .ppal._ In. 
Clud'ng mtcrow.1tl1nd dllhwaohtr 
A.allabtt lor Y1tw1ng dally 10m· 
epm. IOCaled 1 'It btot;k. nOrth Of IfMI 
Or_ P.ppor on 4th ,,_u. 10 
Co'aM" IltII VOIue In town II 
84GSlrnonlh. Compor. tho qUlfrty 
and .Izo CoY' CoIl ' 35 1-8201) ., 
351·7442: e,tnl"lll 361.f82O or 
337·70lI0. 10- " 

TWO bedroom lPO""""'" 1501 
.... bar A.enue (b, Dane'. D.lryl 
_ and comlortabto. dl"' .... thtr, 
garbage dllPOtti, lot. of cIoat .. , 
$425. hllt/".Itr InctUded 331· 
_ .... Ing .. na_.nd. 11).'4 

EIght mlnul .. from downtown CIty 
but. ce"trll "r, wa.het/dr)'tf 
hootcUpl In Itch IpIMItnl 35'· 
1404 .. II 

IAIT IIDI 

laTN 
.IITIIDI 

2 Bedroom 
Condos 

Carpet , drapes, air. WID 
on each floor. near 

shopping and busllne. 

Small pets wI)coml. 

Water p.)d. Available 

now. Reasonable rent. 

Call 337-4242 
AHer 5 f 351·0251 

or 33&-4774 

porch 3&1·7611 "Ie 

1' ... don~ .... ~""rnoU ... .... ·. bu~ !, 
"' ERA H._ RttIIy 35'·~114 10-13 

FOUR btoroom I " bllh .. largo 
kltchln. Irvlng room . ..... porchtl. 
Iv. dry butman'. !trgo g •• go. 
C_. 110.000 pr ... /~ 
nagot .. bIt W ... D.,1y 1010"'. 80. 
JU.30. IIOQrn III CC. 10 ... Cit)'. IA 
62242 11-13 . 
HOUIINo 

WANTID 

I 

~ESPONIIIlE oooman PIId _. 
Ing one bedroom, ottk:lenCy. Of 
_ women PIId loOking lor two 
bedrOOtn 1200 MIll'mvm, Ootobet 
111.337-&315 "2' I ' 

MOBILI HOM I 

IIOR RINT 

Please take a minute to drive out to Morman 
Trek and Benton Street and see our fabulous 

lUXUry West side two and three bedroom 
townhouses which Includes: 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWNII 

'2 • 80 mobllt homo, furn,_ , 
ARTlSY'S .,udlo lor ""' cr-n-, ohtd . ........ /dryar. bv."nt. IIonI 
., UIIt,I'" poId 331-4242. an.. S255 plUi Ubu"', or Itlt S3500 
5pm, 33I-4n4. 11).5 338-... 2....,lng. .." 

MOBILI HOM. 
• 210 b.th. -Clth_ 

, Cltpooal • Flnllhtd b1HrMnl 
·8U'MrV~ 

1. Brand new 

HOW ItuIng 1PICIou. two bed,""'; 
apartmentt. now 12·pIti, 23td 
Avon .. , CoraMllt, Pork.JIk. ttI1Ing, 
g .. griN. picnic 1IIlItt. hott/wll... "74 14.70, two btd,oorn .. oonlr" 
1Vr_.137' . IIonI frll un"l ,1r. Wlthor,dryar. ohtd.nowcorpot. - Conllol Ifr 

-W._/dryor - TIOO p.rklng _ 
per unll 

2. Large 1,2, & 3 
bedroom 

sap_bet t~lh . many .xtr .. W_ Hili. 545-
CoM 36' .1100., 361-11075. ..29 284 .. 1ttr 'pm. ..22 -carpotldflPtt 

And here Is the btlst Plrt 
3. Covered ·under 

building parking 

-:-:-::-------
LOFT 8pt11menl., 210 Eut 8th 
Slrtt\, Cor.MIIo Ont bodroom lur. 
n_ ., unturnllhtd No pot. or 
<llildren 1270 351-8848. ",-4007, 
338-3130 11-2. 

The PRICE Is right and you can walk to the 
stadium . 

Call 337-4242 .337-4195 
after 5 pm 33&-4774 4. Heat, hot & cold TWO _room Cor ...... IIo. " ... 

water paid hwathor .. ppl .. o .... "",,lrllllr. 

ROOM 1101 

RBNT 

0ttE btd,oom _ VOl'( 

cIoat to compu • . -. .... 
A.lfltlltt In 0cI_. ~ .. 23 

TWO _room -"mllll In 

-pot and draptl,lIrgo bodroom .. 
5, Available Oct. laUndry, no pot. 337-4027 dlya. 

364-2112,331-32« .... tng.1nd 

6. 308 So, Gilbert _endl "" 

NICE IIngll with _ad kHhotn .nd Cor _ _ 1375 IncIvdtt hool. 35,· 
both. Mtn only, "00. ts.u·25I' 33I4_$pm, "II 

PARk5101 MANOR .298 ·'198 •• 98 Two Ond Ihrll bodroorn • . oplClou •• 
• ,~ ,... lu.urlou. unlll In Cor.M ... "" 

351.ail.iil-l310. DI",,.lIhIf. r.',lgo,"or, rang • • .... ,ng.. '1).24 

RDO'" lor .t\.dtn~ 'If\! cIoat, _. 
kllchln, perking, 51tolmonlh lin. 
ctvdtt utilillotl, •• tliobit 1m
"""Iallly. "8 N. Dovtnport. 354-
HID. .. ,8 

TWO 'oom. In _~ k_ 
lactIIItt, ..... _. from_ .. 

1'40 Includtt ""1'- 337·9148 .f· 
I ... $pm. ..18 

ROOM, "25. Inclvdtt uU_ Non
amok ... on butllna: khchtn 
._:prtvo ........... 13&-
'70' . "'4 
OWN lurnithtd bed,oom, k_, 
tIIthroorn In oIdtr _ . 130 

~~!ngIOn. 1148 PIut lit utllfIIot. 
_ 354-0S79. "14 

.ROADWAY condot, Itrg.two 331-1741 . dining "tt, ' ·2 bath., bo_ 
bedroom, appfl._. aI,. largo F M coin lIundry In building. garagOl 
.....100, ltundry. buIIl_. poII.nd or od., Apartm.nll ."lIabto. no poll $38G4545. 137. 
chlldrtn ......... One milo "... ~. 28R: 314-7,". 354-1741 4027 d.y., 354·2612. 337· 32« 
compv •• 1315. Av"~ now. 164- 38R: 351.71110 ....,Ing .. nd _Ind.. ..11 
- . I~21 IL-,-.-., .-, .-,-.-.,-., .-, .-,-.,_ •• -, .--.,~ _ ~ •••••• == 0:.' :!":,-:..~= ~ --------september FREE --- -
PIut. oarage, tppIIanc:tt, laundry ~.SPlCioU'. new 3 baClroom un~1 (1000 tel. n.) WillI gr .... 
'-- many • ." .. , 337-«115 or IilY6eI. and parking. ClOIe-ln on but Hn • . Each WillI ulllity 
364-... 1. 1~2' ~ room. walher/dryer hoolcupl, .PIu, Cj)In-op machl"", In ~ 
EFfiCIENCY. ECONOMICAL. dOtt 
In, clton. qvlt!, htaVn'" poId, no 
poll. '285. 381_. Koop1rylng.1I-
8 

Ollt bedroom, 1dttI1Ocation. $340 
plu. lltetrlolty. 331·1t68. "13 

I" building. Kllchen wilh plntry 8I1d .11 appIIancN. InlUlllad • 
: 10< _rgy Ind IOIJnd. Centrlf Ifr , gu heal. 0rrPt two 
• left, S625.00/mo. Call 354-5818 : 
.::. ... _... .. . ..... , ... _ ... ..:' ,-------------- ,----------

12 x 10, 1t70. lu,n,oIled. 13 tOO. 
31 .. sse.ee52.31 .. 512. '2111 "21 

117' 14.70 AncrOlt, ... bodroom. 
oomr ... r.. dock. 1I1td, bu ...... 
113.000, 845-2231 "'8 

12 • 10 _10", ",ung, AlC. 
_/dry"', nICt, '5.800 36S-
%242. 3M-7t62 ",4 

12 • 52 ... bedroom IOcaled In 
Mlcbfft Home P .. II. 84iiS 1m_I. pououIon Phone ,.Il0l). 
832·5885 ,G-5 

HEW 
18. 10, thrtt bedroom, 2 lufl bothl, 
lur_. dtMvtred Ind HI up 
1232 Iqutr.lttt of oplClou. kvlng 

'opaco lor only • t8.~t5 
Nt.. '813 t4 • 70 

3 _oom SI4,UII 

Mony 12 and "wldo uted homtt 
10 110Ck FInInc&ng .......... "'. 
lortlt .. low II 12% on _ 
hom ... Phone FREE 

1·1OO-.,2·6N6 
W. trld. lor tnyIhlng of .aIu. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPFlISES, INC 
Dr ..... II""" SAVE. 101 

Hoghway 150 Soutl1 
Hazoiton. 1,0, 5084 I 

"'3 

conS.lgnmonlShoPII 10-12 ' WaN-D 
. A I • LAROt room .ull.blt lor two, HURRY DI Classified Ad Blank 

SHOP Ihe BUDGET SHOP. 212' S. 
RI.erold. Dr. lor good uoed 
cl01nlna, ImlU kitchen It.m. 
.Ic. Opoo Ivory d.y. 8:45-':45. 33i-
3418. '0-'0 

FOR .tY\lth vlotag' clothlng.1 .ffor· 
d.bt. pr"'''' Shop Rid _ Old 
Clolhe.. , 1410 E. CoIIag. ICron 
Irom G~ngo'. aboll. Jack ... ', . IO-S 

TWO roornm .... tor _ th,lt S304/month. L.at1 month frat, 1100 
_oorn -."""to. 330 S. L.-. bOnu. , ••• II.bl. Imm.dl.I.I,. 
338-2011. ~1ryIng. .... SItIIt,384-t5I'. .." 

OWN bedroom, W .. IWind. Con· SUNNY cl.ln room., 0" Ilrg. 
dominium., bulllnt, I25O/month enough I ... couple. m""'lIt from 
pi", uUIItiII. 337_7. ..28 compuo. ulitltlltlnctudtd. oft·." ... 
PROfESSIONAL/ORAD oIudtnt, 
ItmaJe, non ... oiIlng to _. 
du"", In Cor"'"Io. 8ut1i ... S250, 
II uliMIIot. Marilyn 36'-4M8. 3M-
4140. ..28 

, FlM,trll ... nltd 10 Il11<o room In 

ptrIolng. 12I-t887. 11).20 

fIOOII ..... bto _1I1tty. _ 

building. 1'80/""""" IncIudtt 
Ulltfllot. on city buill ... T .. 
mlnut. 11.,. ctmput, ColI ._ 
Iprn. S3I.f63O. 11-17 

JUST A FEW TWO 
BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 
MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 
West side near UH , 2 
bedroom condo with 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

• 
.. 

13 _____ _ 

17 

21 

2 

• 
10 

14 1. 
22 

,-

, I 

, I 

3 

7 

11 

15 

It 

23 

. 
4 

• 
12 1. 
20 

2-4 

--.. 

MW AC Ihrlt bed,oom apanrnonL •• __ 
'6 mlnut ..... k 10 PtnIICrttI. '1311. .......... room two bIocko nor1II 01 

Mali or bring 10 Rm, 201 Communlcallon, Ctnl8r. Deadline lor next·day publlc:atlon 18 3 pm. 
lIema may be edlled lor length, and In ge_al. will nOl be published more Ihan once. Nollce 01 
",enll lor which admlilion II charged will not be Iccepted. Notice 01 polillcal event. wili not be 
1CC4IP1ed, axeepl m .. llng announeamenla 01 recognized student groupI, Plea.e p,lnt. 

... "38 _,_ etmpIIII---'. No kl\chen. 
~- . r. ah ... _. ,'75/monett, UIItI1Itt 

M,trLE 10 "'or. w .. t lido ""It"'" poId. 164-8418. '1).18 
two bedroom. two bolh. gao •. 
WID, buill .. , _ ntgOIII .... 331-
15t4, kttp trying, 11).9 

• g.Tage • carpet 

• drapes • air 

• dllhwa.her • dllposal 

• 1'" baths 
• wuher/dryer each unit 

Print name, addre .. & phone number below. 
N.m. ____________________________ __ 

Phone -
. : Addr.u ____________________ _ . I 

CIIy~ ___ . c_--:,--

Event 

Sponlor ____________________________________ ___ 

Oay, date, time 

Location 
, 

,,-' 
lJ 

Person to c.1I regartllng this announc.ment: 

II 
" 

.. , . ' 

~, 

Phone _____ _ 

CO·IHllAIITANT wanted 10 ..... 
• parlmtnt Ciolt-In. A/C ..... _ 
ImmtdIottty, "50. 338-270T 
-.Ingo. ..,, 

• tennis courts • bUIUne 

Small pall welcome . 
Reason.ble rent. 

Avall.ble now. 
Call 

337·4242 
AnerSpm 

3~8-4774 . 
IIIIIdlum .. onr So CICtt 

. 

No. d.y 10 run ___ Column hMdtng ___ Zip ______ _ 

To flgur. cost multiply the number of word8 - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the approprlale rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 - 3 d8yS ......... "'./word (SUO min.' 6 - to d.y ... ......... ,63¢/woTd ($6,30 min.) 

.. . 5 days .... . .... SOc/word ($5.00 min., 30 days .f ......... $1 .31/word ($13 . 10 min .) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order. or Itop 

In our offices: . , 
The Dally low.n 

111 Communlc.llonl C.nt.r 

corner of Collegl & M.dllOn 
low. CIIy Sb42 353-8201 
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Arts and entertainment 

n' By Suzanne Richarson 
Staff Writer 

, . INTIMATE 
" OBJECTS/Personal 
• Landscapes at the Art Center 
. is really two exhibits, each 

with a different character. "In
timate Objects" features the work 
of four women who create 
sculptural forms, while "Personal 
Landscapes" is a collaboration of 
three people who work in different. 
areas of art. 

IQ the first gallery, poet Paula 
Klein, artist Buzz Masters and 
printer Lauren Geringer combine 
their talents to produce visual ex
pressions of word images. In her 
biographical statement Klein 
notes that when she was a cbild 
she accompanied her parents in 
civil rights and peace marches, 
but little of politics or human 
rights groups appears in her I 

poetry. Most of the experiences 
she writes about are encounters 
with nature. Her verses speak of 
the out-of-doors - the forest, 
snow, fields in winter, animals, 

, birds, wood. stones. 

MASTERS interprets tbe poems 
with abstract watercolor collages 
that hint at the separation of peo
ple from the natural world. In 
"The Stone Field" he alludes to 
the depth and mystery of nature by 
surrounding masses of grey with 
black paper, and in "Gardening at 
Night by the Sea" he interprets a 
poem about the breaking up of a 
household (a separation?) using 
rectangular shapes punctuated by 
random curving paint strokes in 

- four separate variations. 
· Lauren Gerin~er's handset type 

provides pleasing displays of the 
poetry in conjunction with the 
abstractions. 

Masters also shows three silk 
panels of batik on the theme of 
swimmers: arms and bodies out
stretched on a ground of rich blue. 

" Intimate Objects , It in the 
second gallery, is a group of pieces 
by Bonnie Marzlak, Mary Merkel
Hess, Pam Sickles and Nancy 
Piersel. Many of the works are 
small _ . doll forms, tiny boxes, 
rattles, brooches - and some of 

them seem to hide private mean
ings. 

FOR INSTANCE, Pam Sickles 
titles one of her metallic doll 
forms "Heartease" and another 
"Shaman I," leaving the viewer to 
try to sort out the cOMection, if 
any, between the title and tbe 
work. She states her premise more 
openly in "Three Stages, It a 
shadowbox containing three 
female figures In white, pink and 
black underlined by suitably
shaped seashells, the whole 
alluding to the cycles of 
womanhood and to the ocean. 

Nancy Piersel, who states that 
she " likes to walk through 
cemeteries," shows two cast-iron 
tombstone figures of deep grey 
tones. Her large iron vessels, con
ical in form, have a rough-hewn, 
weighty substance, while in 
another grouping she features 
brightly-polished three
dimensional copper triangles. In 
yet another copper form, a large 
bowl, tbe freedom of an asym
metrical boat-shaped vessel 
reveals new perspectives on the 
form. 

Mary Merkel-Hess makes 
baskets from paper cord and 
handmade paper, a voiding the 
woven format and emphasizing 
the linear quality of the paper 
cord. She, like Piersel, also uses 
copper, which she forms into 
bowls with wrinkled and folded 
surfaces that look like copper
covered paper. 

Bonnie Marzlak fashions 
miniature structures from metal, 
small figures, triangular boxes, a 
goblet on lizard legs. One might 
find her pieces in a gift shop, ex
cept that they often include 
frightening or unsettling images 
meant as more than coffee table 
decorations. 

" Intimate Objects/ Personal 
Landscapes" continues through 
September 24 at the Art Center in 
the lower level of the Jefferson 
Building. 

'Cats' lack. emotion on 
recent 'Rant n' Rave' 
By Allen Hogg 
Stall Writer 

· 

DESPITE THE critical pans 
it seemed to get from 
everyone else who wrote 
about it, I'll still defend 

Built For Speed, the Stray Cats' 
American debut LP. Okay, so by now 
even I'm sick of hearing "Rock This 
Town" and "Stray Cat Strut" on the 
radio, but the rest of the album still 
moves me. 
· On Built For Speed, the Cats sound 
young, exuberant, and naively hopeful 
- they're refreshingly cocky in an era 
when it seems everyone else is either 
ruminating on middle age or trying to 
prove their artsiness by making neat 
sounds on synthesizers. 

However, on their new LP, Raut u' 
Rave With tbe Stray Cats, the Long 
Island trio has stepped past the bounds 
of cockiness into concei t. In doing so, 
they have created one of the most ob
noxious albums to appear in quite some 
time. 

It seems the naivete and hint of 
vulnerability tbat gave Built For Speed 
its charm simply has been forgotten. A 
comparison of the two albums' ballads 
demonstrates this. Rant D' Rave's "I 
Won't Stand in Your Way" substitutes 
a doo-wop chorus for the saxophone of 
~'Lonely Summer Nigbts" off Built For 
Speed, but each is lyrically a smarmy, 
melodramatic expression of teenage 
despair. 
, In "Lonely Summer Nights," Brian 
Setzer's vocal pathos gives the tune a 
captivating appeal. In "I Won't Stand 
in Your Way," he just charges un
em?tionally through the words. 

ANOTHER EXAMPLE is the new 
\'Too Hip, Gotta Go." In this tune, the 
singer is giving a girl who loves him 
the big ki$S~ff because he only lusts 
for her, and we are supposed to cheer 
him on. It seems Setzer bas tried so 
liard to be cool he's simply become 
cold. 

In place of vulnerability, the Cats 
have installed "cuteness" and some 
rather forced attempts at silliness. 
The most immediately noticeable is 
ihe Insipid Greale-Iike record sleeve, 
but It soon becomes apparent that the 
insipidity bas been extended into the 
music as well. 
, "Rebels Rule," for example, starts 
off with a motorcycle revving up 
("Motorcycle by Harley Davidson," 
the Ilner notes mention with typical 
humor). Similarly, "Sometblng's 
'ffrong With My Radio" begins with the 

l' 

Records 
overused gimmick of a static-filled AM 
signal. 

The main component of the song 
"Hot Rod Gang" is the nonsense line, 
"Boom boom, shang-a-Iang, shimmy 
shimmy, shoo-wop, bang bang ." 
Sometimes this stuff can work, but 
here it is sung so unenthusiastically 
that it comes closer to Sha Na Na than 
Gene Vincent or Eddie Cochran. 

Producer Dave Edmunds has tried to 
enhance this "cuteness" by cleaning up 

. the sound and destroying all the rough 
edges. While this may improve the 
Cats' pre-teen appeal by allowing all 
the vocals to be understood, it 
seriously undermines the emotional 
charge of the music. 

A FINAL COMPLAINT concerns the 
lack of focus in the songwriting. While 
admittedly the tunes on Built For 
Speed weren't gems of musical con
struction, they at least stuck on one 
topic and developed that topic fully. 

On Raut D' Rave, however, they 
seem to try to make every song an 
anthem about everything, thus overex
tending their lyrical abilities. The 
single, "Sexy' 17," for example, first 
takes on school, then becomes about a 
girl, then goes off 9n a tangent concer
ning a rock band. As it is, none of the 
subjects are developed enough to give 
the song much punch. 

"Rebels Rule" suffers the same fate. 
Setzer apparently couldn't write a 

coherent three minutes worth of 
material, so he fills out the song with 
chants of "You can take that school 
and shove it up your ass!" and "Rock 
and roll is never too loud!" 

There are, however, two cuts off 
Rant n' Rave in wh!ch the spirit of the 
Stray Cats' earlier work lives on. The 
first of these is "18 Miles to Memphis," 
a C' W inspired "on the road" number 
in which Setzer demonstrates his ex
panding ability on Hawaiian slide 
guita~ . 

The other is "How Long You Wanna 
Live, Anyway?" a great rumble tune 
which features IOITIe cutting .urf-style 
guitar and Jerry Lee Lewls-esque 
bravado vocals. 

These songs demonstrate that the 
Stray Cats are talented musicians and 
offen hope t.IIIIit good things will once 
again come from these young men In 
the future. It is a pity that the future 
isn't now. 

Entertainment today 

Films 
Note: Oops! We were wrong. The 

Eutertaluer has been withdrawn from 
distribution, so the Bijou is 
substituting Our Mau In Havana in its 
place. If you went to see The 
Eutertalner last night, you already 
know this. 

e The only similarities between the 
two films are their date of release and 
their country of origin - they're both 
1960 Brjtish films. Sir Carol Reed (The 
Third Man) directs and Alec GuiMess 
stars as a vacuum cleaner salesman 
turned spy in Our Man in Havana. The 
uneven mixture of comedy and drama 
has little basis in Graham Greene's 
original novel , and the satire loses 
mucb of its potential because of this. 
With Ernie Kovacs as a Cuban police 
officer and Burl Ives before he started 
selling records on TV. At the Bijou at 7 
p.m. 

e What would you do if your off
stage life became controlled by the 
roles you portrayed on stage? You 
certainly wouldn't play Othello, the 
tragic hero who kills in a jealous rage. 
But Ronald Colman decides he wants 
to tackle Shakespeare's great role, in 
his Oscar-winning performance in A 
Double Life (1947). George Cukor, 
who's been acquiring a cult following 
here in Iowa City, directs the tale of a 
famous actor who takes on 
Shakespeare's play, with tragic results 
for the actress who plays Desdemona 
(Sbelley Winters). Written by the 
captivating husband and wife team of 
Garson Kanin and Ruth Gordon. 
Excellent melodrama and suspense. At 
the Bijou at 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
• On cable: HBO brings us its first 

Album Flash at 9 p.m., this one from 
Linda Ronstadt's new album. New 
video and "exclusive recording studio 
footage" are combined as Linda belts 
out a new note with big band classics. 
We don' t know about ourselves, but 
we're sure Jerry Brown will be 
watching. Ticket to Heaven (HDO at 7 
p.m. ), a thinly-disguised critique of the 
Moonies ' brainwashing techniques, is 
one of those films that never was 
distributed nationally but ends up at 
the Bijou and on pay cable. Better than 
most. Also, Ken and Barbie go to 
Russia , a.k.a. Reds (HDO at 9 p.m.) 

• On the networks : Try the excellent 
series of documentaries, L1fellue. 
Tonight a look at a pediatric surgeon. , 
Not for the faint-hearted. IPBN at 8 
p.m. On the majors, Anthony Hopkins' 
portrayal of Der Fuhrer makes Mr. T 
look like a sissy. The Bunker 
dramatizes Hitler's final days in 
Berlin . CBS at 7 p.m. And in the 
conclusion to Beulah Land, a 
determined Sarah tries to rebuild her 
family's plantation after the Civil War. 
But frankly, my dear, we don 't give a 
damn. NBC at 8 p.m. 

Radio 
e KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. New 

York Philharmonic Orchestra. Rafael 
Kubelik, conductor; Alicia de 
Larrocha, pianist. An aU-Beethoven 
program, including the overture to The 
Creatures- of Prometheus, Beethoven's 
only complete ballet score; the Third 
Piano Concerto ; and the Second 
Symphony. 

The Secret., Kan.a. City'. fine.t dance band, will be playing at the Crow'. 
Nest tonight through Wednesday. 

Nightlife 
• The Secrets. At the Crow's Nest, 

through Wednesday. K.C.'s premier 
dance band continues its engagement 
and gives all of you a chance to get out 
those academic tensions. 

e Manikins. At Gabe's/The Oasis. 

This band, which constructs modern 
pop for modern-type people in and 
around Beantown, makes a visit Out 
West. Sounds interesting. 

e The Uptown Serenaders. At the 
Deadwood. This week's Tuesday Night 
Tunes brings in these SUltans of swing 
for a night of '30s and '4Os standards, 

Check Out Iowa State 
Bank's Student Loans. •• 

We're right across 
the street!-

II 
• • IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COM 
• Iowa City and Coralville 338-3625 Me~~! 

" 

Price; 20 cents 
f 11983 Student PubNCI' 

'Wri' 
Iy Mike Heffern 
Metro Editor 
and Robyn Grigg. 
Staff Writer 

Tuesday's Iowa 
election turned 
ill wri te-in voting 
IJId a triumph of 
for unofficial 

•• air 

presence." 
He said the MlIrin"Q\ 

air strikes and naval 
response to attacks 
poSitions "if that 
Lebanese armed 
Marines." 

"The Marines or 
offshore may take 
teractions against the 
he said. 

mander on the 
the firepower in his 
eludes mortars and 
and then request • 
any kind" if 

The offshore 
naval guns and 
Harrier jets and 
the carrier USS 
week , the frigate 
Druze positions 
Marines. 

Senior American 
the broader grant 
Marines was meant 
to Syria to stop 
porting attacks by 
The shift was 
weekend after 
highest levels of 

While Speakes 
"have always been 
fend themselves, " 
the permission to 
defense of the 
peace-keeping forces 
in policy. 

The decision, 
Department and 
Robert McFarlane, 
"the president's 
that the Marines 
fend themselves a 
Speakes said. 

U.S. officials 
strikes could be 
attacks on the M,,'rin .... 

bers of the IIIUILIfI"L"~1 
includes British, 
troops. 

Inside 
Index 
Art8/enlert8lnmenl..._ 
CIty ............... .. .......... -
ClllSlifleds ................ _ 
Cr~d ............... _ 
Metro ....................... _ 
MovieI ..................... _ 
Spor1l ...................... _ 
TVtoday ................... _ 
Viewpoints ....... : ....... _ 

Weather 
From the OJ Wea 
Highs today 
easterly to IOUthe.,. 
at 10 to 20 mpll. 
With a 80 percent 
or thunderstonns 
low 501 . W 
cjlance of rain 
from. to 70. 



St~~ 
~ 
POPDII"com 
GoUrmet papcom 
in a resealable Jar 
150Unoes. 

PLU 300 

MandM1n Dr .... 
Fancy whole segments. 
11<lUnce can. 

PLU 301 

~SalePrice .... -.... 
Fast brewing, de4idOUs blade tea. 
Box of 100 fIo.thru tea bags. 

PLU 302 

Good thN Saturdav, October 1, 1983 
I TEK® PROfESSIONAL 

TOOTHBRUSH 
CHOICE OF 
TEXTURES 4 :I!~ 

8 L1mll COUPON 
Sale Ilema Npliflolucled wi;th this coupon PlU 8042 

LIM'! DII( tourOII ''(1 CUSIOMU 

.. .. .. .. A. .. 

" " " ., " . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

PLU 
303 

2 !ISa1e% 
summit 
paper Towels 
Single roll of \'tIlte paper 
towels. 100 sheets. 

PLU 304 

., ., . ., ., ., .,., . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ': .. ., ., ., ., .. ., .. , 

• .. .. .. • .. .. 6. ., ., " ., .. " ., ., ., 
.. ,& .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . ., ., ., ., .. ., ., 2 !1~SaIe~ .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. .. ., ., .. .. ., .. ., ., . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ., .. ., ., ., . ., .. 
...... 6. .. .. .... " .. .. ., ., ., ., ., .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ., ., ., ., ., ., ., ., 

FUmace Filters 
For furnaces ar)d central air condi· 
tionerS. SIzes to fft most fumaces. 

PLU 305 

$2 . 
Oseo 

for Sale Price 

I=~t~~~ Trident 

~~~I'l=~!!e!!!!!!=!i 

Sugarless gum in al\ 
flavors.8-pak. 

PLU 306 

Good thru Saturday, October 1, 1983 

osco 
AiR-FOAM INSOLES 

SHOCK ABSORBENT, 00 
VENTILATED, HELPS 2 ·1 
FIGHT FOOT .. 
OOOA. LADIES & I WITH 
MENS. • COUPON 
REG. 69' PER PR. 8 PR. Limit 

Sale hems NOIInolIu<Ied with this coupon PlU 8()4.4 

LIM" 0fI( COUP'OII ". CUSYQM(. I 

suaw-

0Sc0 
Sale Price 

=== 0I00se from a variety 
of types and fragrances 
16 ounces each. 

PLU307 

2 S"~~ 
!!It:II~=i fOr ~ Cost =r ... 

'I 0Sc0 sale Price 
ttormeI 
torMCIlHf 
USe In a vanetv of 
diShes. 12-ounce can. 

PLU 309 

,.,..,. .... 
15, ~alion 
SUper Weight 
Trash Bags; 20. 
3().oallon Trash 

~~t~ 
PLU308 

Good thru Saturday, Oc\ober , , ,\183 
ANY MEN'S OR LADIES 

FRAGRANCE 
PRICED 3" AND UP OFF 

GREATSELECTIONOF I 00 OSCO'S 
COLOGNI:S, PERFUMES REG. PRICE 
AND AFTI:R SHAVE ' WITH 
LOTION 4 Limit COUPON 

8M I\e!M NOIIftoIoIded with this coupon PlU 8039 
l • ., 01( COWOII ru CVSIOM(, -------. 



"-

2 !1=sa= s. YOW CftOIce OSco Osc:o sale Price 
cosmetic PuffS ~~ 

s 2 Oseo Sale PriCe 
Maybe ....... 

260 regular size or 100 triple size 
puffs for baby care, cosmetic, and BY PrInce Matchabelli. 

Wind Sono-2.9<lunce spray 
or Cachet-3 2-ounce spray 
Manufactulf!f'S $12.50 

home uses. 

Osco 
sale Price 

.... AntI=.nnta 
.It 

6-<lunce Iong·lastlng 
spray. Choice of 
formulas. 

S1 Y~OMD 
Osco sale Price PLU 317 

-osco _ lotion- eOSCO Baby POWdW-
16ounces.~ 14ounces.compare 

PLU 310 

to Johnson s. to Johnson'S. 
-0SC0 _ 011- eOICO PetroIUft JII1y-
16 ounces. COmpare 1&O~ jar. compare to 
to Johnson's. VaseUneePtUOleUm Jetty. 

2 " YOW ChoIce fer Osco sale Price 
OleO PLU 
IUbbInt AlCOhol 322 
70% i5opropyt, or isopropanol 
with wintergreen. 16 OIJ(lCeS 

each. 

value. PLU 313 

• CUTEX 

I 

creat LaIh IIIICarI 
WIth FREE refill 
Manufacturer's $4.60 valUt 

PLU314 

•. !:S sa~~ 
CUte ............ 
Cremes and frosts In a variety 
of shades WIth protectIve 
sealer for lastrng color. 

PLU 315 

2!t 
Oseo sale Pnce 
OleO 
Nit CUIhIoIt ..... 
VentIlated latex 
foam Men'S and 
women's sizes. 

PLU 31g 

$ 2 Osco Sal. Price 

Tampax 
Tampons 
Bo)( r:I 40, choice r:I 
absorbencies.. 

PLU320 

2 '5 PLU~ .or Osco 5aII PrICl 
AnKIn 

• 100 tablets CNes fast pain relief. 

tryOsco'S brandof products 
· · · you save on price not om Quality 

Good thru Saturday, October 1,1983 

05CO 

MULTIPLE VITAMINS 
BOTTLE OF 100 
REGULAR OR 
WITH tAON. 
YOUR-CHOICE 122 WITH 

COUPON 
BLlmlt 

s.~ Ilame NollnGkided with this coupon B048 

LIM" OIl COIINII m CUSIOIIIU 

Good thru Saturday, October 1, 1883 

05(0 

VITAMIN C 
BOTTLE Of 100 157 
500 MG. TABLETS WITH 

COUPON 
4 Limit 

.... lMmt NollnGludod with this coupon B045 

lIM" Dill COUroll m CI/SIOIIIU 

Octobef 1, '813 
ANY 

CONTACT LENS SOL 
ANY SOLUTION FOR 3 0 c . 
HAROORSOFT 
CONTACT 
LENSES. 

4 Limit 
with this coupon 

••• lllll' GII( COWOII'" 

-lIdIes'SOft·Spun 

Osco sale 

'Good thru Saturday, October I, 1983 

TETERS® 
SINGLE STEM FLOWERS 

OR FOLIAGE 
LARGE SELECTION Of 3: I 00 SILK FlOWERS AND 
FOLIAGE IN 
~~COLOM. • WITH 
CI10ICE 12 Limit COUPON 

Bale II""'. No! IfloIUded with this coupon ..... 
lIM" ON( COIWOll 'fW CUSlOMl •• I --------_ .. -



s 2 Osco sale Prire 

Maybe'" 
creat LIllI IInCarI 
With FREE refill. 
Manufacturer'S $4.60 

PLU 314 

•. !! ~Ke 
cutexNIII ...... 
Cremes and frosts In a vanetY 
of shades WIth protectIve 
sealer for IastlnQ cOO( 

PLU 315 

~~!!!!ii, $ 2 0"'0 Sale Price 

.!t 

Tampax 
Tampons 
ilox ci~, t'rlOC~~ 
absorbenCies. 

PLU 320 

2 S5 PLU321 
.or Osco Sale Pri&f 

Anteln 
100 tablets ONes fast pajn relief. 

uets 

I --

S I Your ChOIce 
Osee Sale PrIce 

velYetouch~ 
PantyHOse 
-Pantftop Panty Hose-in 2 regular 
Sizes and Queen Size wtth sandalfoot. 

e()UeefI SIze Panty HOse--2 Sizes 
with reinforced toe. 

All have cotton crotch. 
PLU 323 

PLU '2 324 

PLU ,. 
325 .. 

U2.!7 

Osee sate Price 
Underallseor 
COIoratls'" 

Osee Sale PrIce 
Slenderallse 

Osee Sale PrIce 
Slenderal~wtth 
SUpport Leg 

~ ... ·, catorll.IV. 
or~ 
ChoOSe from Underalfseor 
Slenderalfseln 2 regular sizes and 
Queen Size, or CoIoraIIs IV In 2 
regular Sizes. 

J"deg fashions in all sizes 
Leg warmers 
Comfortable and warm leg warmers in 
assorted stYles and Sizes. 

-TOddlers AcryliC Leg warmers 

Osco Sale PrIce 2 ~ 5 
-Oirts' HX ACrylIC Leg warmers PlU ~2? 
-0\1'\5' .,.'" JcN\\t \.eo wannen 
-Ladles' SOlId COler ACrVtIC Leg WInMI'S 

YOW~$ 
Sale Price 3 

PLU 328 
...... ttJttemecl AcryliC Leg wwmers 

Osco Sale Price $ 4 
PLU329 

-Ladles' WOOl Blend and SpecIalty Vim 
I.8Q Wlf'mers $ 

Osco Sale Price 5 
PLU 330 

eUdIes' SOft-Spun AcrylIC Leg w.rmers 
Osee Sale Price $ 8 

PLU 331 

'Good thru Saturday, October 1, 1983 Saturday, 

PlAsnc TETERS® 
SINGLE STEM FLOWERS 

OR FOliAGE 
SHOE STORAGE BOX 

l.AAGE SELECTION Of 3 I 00 SILK F\£)WERS AND • .' 
FOUAGEIN 
FAUCOLOM. • WITH 

~ 12 limit OOUPOH 

12Yl"II6~"K3~" 9 9 KEEPS CONlCNS DUST FREE C 
AND IN SIGHT. CLOSETS NEA T... EACH 
STACKABlEfORMAXIMUM ... 
STORAGE IN MINIMUM SPACE. IIIlIITH 

10 limit 
with this coupon 

Sale II"'''' Notlnoluded with this coupon ' ••• 
..... lIMIT OII( COIWOII 'fl CUSTOMER. • ••• UlllflOft( COUPON".. CU\/OIHI ••• 

YBELLINE COSMETICS 
A T LOW OSCO SALE PRICES 

AN E1CCITMl COt.I.ECTlON OF SCM OF M lEST IeUJNO IT8III II 
MAVIElaE"8 UNC CHOOeE RIOM IIHADOW8 T£N RICH & OfNIU MAICAAA. 
AUTOMATIC IAOW & I.JEIII'fNCI.. _ 1U18H .. _ -.; Ol.COHTlI(lI.. 

MAK£·~. ULTlIA IIUM Lf'8I1CI(. KlS8I«lSJOK&. MIoHIC"AJAE I'OU8H AI.I. ... "" 
A SEIET10N OF &HADel. 00l0II8 OR rul/Ootl THIS." CHANCe 10 ITOC« 
U' AT!II'£CW. SAIIIIOS. 

20% OFF ~~O'S 
~ 

2J! 
Osco Sale PrIce 

con·Tact-
.11 COVering 
18~)(3 yd. rolls of setf· 
adhesive vinyl In prints 
or solid colors. 

S4 . 
OSCO Sale PriCe 

NytonlOlag PLU 332 
15~x8~, with toP zipper. 
Cholce of ColOrS 

PLU 333 

S5 ~SMePrke 
Men's oakbrook 
Plaid Rannel Shirt 
Permanent press. 8G'2O rotton/pOlyester 
blend In assorted plaids. Button front 
cuffs, and chest pockets SIzes S,M.L,XL 

PLU J3.4 

Oseo Sale Price 

InSUlated FOam cups 
For hot or cold 
bevenII8S. Pack of so, 6.4 ounce cuPS. 

Saturday, October 1, 1963 

l'EGGS® SHEER ElEGANCE® 

COLOR COLLECTION 
~~Rw~~~~r- 2: 5 00 
FOOT AND 100% • 
conON PANEl. . WI~ 
FEELS UKE flEAL SILK. • COUfION 
CHOICE OF SHADES. 8 limit 

Hem. NoIlnchHMd with tltia ooupon 

• ••• UlI1fT 0111 COU~ 'U CUSTOIIIIR ••• 



2,.?! _~._ 
Cascade Automatic 
Dlshwashlng Detergent 
Gets your dishes virtually spotles5. 
3S-ounce box 

Oseo 
Sale Price 

PLU 336 Fairgrove magnetic 
can & bottle opener 

S 1 OscoSaIePrIce 
().CeH) Nlaoara 
cellulOse Sponges 
Pack of 12 Irregular dilTEff 
ston sponges. PLU ~ 

.f!1 
Oseo Sale Pnce 

Bab-o Cleanser 
Household cleanser 
bleaches stains 
away. 14 ounces 

PLU 331 

• f! 1 OSeo Sale Price 

Shield' soap 
Extra strength deodorant soap 
3 s-ounce bar P L U 338 

Oseo Sale Price 
Vacuum Cleaner 
lags 
Available In SIzes to 
fit most vacuum 
cleaners. 

PLU 344 
SJ Sa~~Ke 
Hlece PlastIc 
IOWl5et 
1'11, 2'1!, 4, and >Quart 
bowls with lidS PLU 345 

51. Oseo 
.. Sale PrKe 

1 .... lIH CUShioned 
seat ChaIr 
With a st~1 backrest and 
a dOuble welded brace. 
,38·0583 PLU 347 

519 OSeo Sale PrICe 
MM.S4M Square Table 
With a Vinyl top and sliding 
leg Iock~. '8~ ·0583 

PLU 348 

PLU 341 

S1a Oseo 
Sale Price 

Baroness 
IrOning lOant 
T·1eg constructJOn WIth a 
vented steel top 

PLU 339 

~ 

~ 
~oco=!.1 $2 PlU~ 
Hanger Oseo 
Clips PLU 342 ........ , ..... 
P\a'.IIC (I,IX .}U.lCh to 

,I t ubufJf ngefS 
to hoid ~ ,rts or ... .s 
\e(ur ~ < t of 4 

a...teraletttry 
H .y duly ballery IaslS iorq.' 
I n o'Cllna,y lef\lern bailettlS 

$ 

.-.......~~~ .... , 

2f.~! _~.~a 
SUnlight 
Dishwashing Uquld 
With moo JUICe for extra ciealllng power 
32 ounce bottle Price InCludeS 27C Off 
label. 

PLU 346 

PLU 349 
o eo S Ie Price 

Glade SMOke Awa, 
7 ounce aerosol specially for
mulated to eliminate smoke 
odors. and I aves an agreeable 
fresh scent. 

\ . 

save on a variety of . . 

; . household ·.helpers 
Good thru Saturday. Oelob r 1. 1983 

1.9 LITER 

UNBREAKBABLE AIR POT 
ASSORTED DESIGNS 99 

I 
I 

'-'~~l r.;;~ ... ~~~~----~-'

Good Ihfu S,liurddY Oc lob f' . 1983 

ANY 

GREAT SELECTION P~ICE 

I , 
I 
I 
I 

Good 11'\1 U fUI~Y . October tlgll 

KLIANTEX 

SMALL. MEDIUM OA • 

houseware SI 

S 1 Oseo Sale Price 

stoneware COffee Mugs 
12·ounce mugs In assorted styleS 
and colors. PLU 351 . 

Osco Sale 

51 YOUfChCl 
Oseo Salef 

COrrugated 
storage I 
Chest or Box 
Dark walnut design 
21'hH x1S H x6 H 

underbed chest Of 
24Wx13 H x10W 
storage box. 

PLU 352 

St 

S4 Price 
Round W1<:ker 
Basket 

PLU 355 Osco Sale 

55 Sa~~lce 
LMgeHandIe 
Wlcller Basket 
Becomes an ideal 
center piece With fruit 
or flowers. ChoOse 
from assorted basket 
sizes and shapes. 

PLU 357 

'6 Price Country Wicker 
Basket 

Fabrtc Untd 
WIcker Basket 
Choose from 
assorted basket 
designs with 
cloth insert5. 

PLU 356 

Good Ihru Saturday. Oclober 1. 1983 

1 POUND BAG 
M & M CANDIES ' 

PLAIN OR PEANUT I ~9 ' 
. WITH GREAT FOR ALL TYPES 4 

Of OUTINGS OR . WITH 
AROUND THE HOUSE. ~ Limit COUPON 

PICTURE FRAME 
PRICEDAT'2+f ANDOVER I 00 RE80[AA 
OF STYLES AND WITH 
SIZES COU~N 

LINED LATEX GLOVES 1 

COTON UNEDLATEX. 2 ' I 00 . 
LARGE SIZES. ~ _~~ ; '. Saie " 9mS Not I<1cl<oded 

• Ltmil WV""'" I 

6 Ltr:n'II 
with thiS CO\ipon 

COUPON 
8035 

Sele Iltms nol lncludod wllh this coupon 8049 
• SLlmlt 

$aJo II I.' I ~CI"do-j With IhlS coupon 8053 ~ Ie II .." I ,I ""I"". With ttlie COiIpOII •• IIti 



Osco 
Sale Price 

Fairgrove magnetic 
can & bottle opener 

PLU 339 

s t OscoSa~Pr~ 
O<eI-O Niagara 
cellUlOSe Sponges 
Pack of 12 Irregular dilllefl 
SIOI'I Sj)OI1QeS. PLU ~ 

S 3 $ ~ 
0".::-"<0 I $ 2 pcUJ< 
Hanger Oseo 
CUPS PLU 342 ... ....., ~ .... 
Pl,y,t( CI.ps attach to IANIterIIItItttry 
~t tVWar hangers H.y duly ballery IaslS ~ 
to hold IrtS or <,J • >s I n ordinary lanternlliltl!flll 
5e(ur t t of J 

~~--~- . . 

$ 

2 f~J ' Osco~IePrKe 
SUnlight 
Dlshwashlng Uquld 
With lemon JUICe for extra cleaning pOWer 
32 ounce bOt! Price IncludeS 11C Off 
label. 

PLU 346 

PLU 349 
Osco Sale Plica 

Glacl. S .. k. Awa, 
7 ounce aerosol specially for
mulated 10 eliminate smoke 
Odors. and leaves an agreeable 
fresh scent. 

\' 

ood trwu !ulday. OcIObe! UtlJ 

KUANTEX 
LINED LATEX GLOVES 

COT ON LINED lATEX. 2 ' loG 
SMALL. MEDIUM OR • 
LARGE SIZES. ~ ~ 

6lml 
I II "'" I h,'WO\l • WI!" thle"COllpOll •. \111 

"'i'..--':;':;"';~-, 

houseware specials 

S1 . 
Osco Sale Price 

Stoneware COffee Mugs 
12-ounce mugs In assorted styles 
and colors. P l U 351 

'5 Sa~~lce 
lMGe Handle 
WIele., Basket 
Becomes an Ideal 
center piece With fruit 
or flOwers. Choose 
from assorted basket 
sizes and shapes. 

PLU 357 

Good Ihru Saturday. October ' . 1983 

1 POUND BAG 

M&MCANDIES 

199 , PLAIN OR PEANUT 

6l ll:n',t 
wllhlh,s co,!pon 

- --
WITH 

COUPON 
8035 

S I Your Choke 
Osco Sale Price 

corrugated 
Storage PLU 350 
Chest or Box 
Dark walnut desl9n 
27'h"x15"x6" 
underbed chest or 
24'h"x13"x10'h" 
storage box. 

Osco Sale S2 Price 1.Quart 
PLU 352 Container 

St OscoSale 
Price 
1·pjnt 

PLU 353 Container 
Hefty 
MkroFOOd 
container 
Made especlallv 'for 
Microwave use. 

'5 PLU358 
Sa~ice 

71h-OU1rt Stew Pot 
Porcelain finIShed steel 
pot for stews and soups. 

1 ': . t 
~ ,~ 

QJ) 
• 

PLU359 
• a·Quart Bowl 
~ Osco Sale Price 

,_ PLU360 
13-0uart Bowl 
Osco Sale Price 

stainless Steel 
Mixing IOwt 

EKCO® 
...."..~M 

2 s~ Osco 
for ill Sale Pr1ce 

Ecko® Baker's sec;:ret TV 

Bakeware 
SIlicone coated ba eware With twin 
gnp handles 
oCookIe Sheet 15"'- lO"'-)(W 
oBrownle & BiscUft Pan 
10W)(7")(1\?" 

oObIong Pan 13"x9"x2" 
08" Square cake Pan 8")(8")(2" 
oLoaf Pan 9",")(5\4")(3W 

PLU 354 

PLU 36 1 
S" Saute Pan 
Osco Sale PrICe 

PLU 362 ' . PLU 363 10" Saute Pan 12" Saute Pan 
Osco Sale Price Osco Sa/e Price 

Sliverstone® 

PlU 365 

If!t 
PLU 364 

2f!1 

NOn-stick saute Pans 
Non·stlCk InterlO( pans With a poliShed 
aluminum exterlO( 

5,,-OUnce .JuICe Glass 
Osco Sale PrICe 

o10"·OUnce 
On the Rocks Class 

o 12-<Nnce 
Beverage Class 

Osco Sale PrICe 

ROC Tempered 
Glassware 
0100se from our ooen stock assort· 
ment of c\ear tempered glassec>. 

For aU yOur big miXlngjObs·.iiiiiiiiiiiiili iiiiiiii 

Good lhru Saturday. October 1. 1983 

ALL·PURPOSE 

POTTING SOIL 
80T. BAG 
ALL·PURPOSE SOIL 
FOR All INDOOR 
PLANT NEEDS. 

79~JtTH 
• 12 Limit COUPON 

.1 . . t.a1e "901$ NoI i<lciudOd With thiS COIJPOn 8004 

I ... -.------ ... 

Good thru Saturday. OCtober 1. 1983 

BI(: (rv 

DISPOSABLE LIGHTERS 
TWlN PACK Of DISPOSABlE. 
BUTANE LGHTERWITH 
ADJUST ABlE FLAME 
CONTROl. 

99~ITH 
6-2 pl<s. lImi! COUPON 

Sale Hems Not IneIuOo<J With thiS coupon 8051 . . 

- ....... .- .. _---

ti 
... 

J 



I 
i 

I 

······ .. · .. ····*·· .. ·~·,. ..... .& •• ..- ....... ~I .# .•• 

s •• OscoSale~ 
DeLOntlhl 011 Filled 
Electric Heater 
Thermostat controtled with 3 heat set· 
tlngs and heat retaining oil Maximum 
5100 BTUs at 1500 watt system UL listed 
15108 

s 4 OscoSaIe ~ 
40 Piece 
SOCket Set 
Triple chrome plated 1A" 
and '/1· drive SAE and 
metric socket set. carrying 
case included. 

PLU 367 

PLU 372 

2 $t~!fe 
.. Price 

Crayola® 
Crayons 
Box of 16 brilliant 
colors in a tuck bol< 

PLU 374 

2 .1 Deco ,. Sale 
lOr Price 

Mead 
S-SubjeCt 
NotebOOks 
10YJ" I I" sokaf n0te
books have 4 dMders, 
200 sheets, wide or 
narrow rule. 

PLU 366 

s, Osco Sale Pnce 

PLU 375 

J f!t~ftte 
ItretcIt coni ... ,.., 
Sticks to any surface WIth 
an adhesive backlng 

$1 Osco 
Sale Price 

CiE7watt 
Night Light 
White or beioe f'1IQht 
light WIth a 1 watt 
bulb PLU368 

Oeco Sale PrIce 

12"I .... ea ..... , 
Your chotce of assorted fall 
color candles, 

PlU3n 

thru Saturday, October 1, 1983 

HANDY ANDY 
thru ...... ' u,rruov 

GOLD FLEECE WORK GLOVES 
ONE SIZE, WARM, 
1'" COTTON FLANNEl 
BONDEDTO '''' 
COTTON UNING, 
FlEXIBLE & WATER 
REPELLENT 

159 ~,~ 
WITH 

10 Limit COUPON 
with this coupon 

1111111 Oll[ COUroII ~(. CUS 10M(' .Ii. 
TOUGH WHEELS "HI 

DIE CAST VEHICLE 

10 Limit 
with thl, ooupon 

••• lIMI' GII( COWIJII ''U ClISfOW •••• 

$1 ... "' .. 
CiE 50ft WhItt 
J-WaylUlb 
ChoIce of 5(} 100.150 (J »~a 
Soft White bulbs for ~ *' 
lamps. PlU 376 

photo buys & 

2 ,! 5 OscoSaIe~~ 

PLU 379 
VI 200 ICL 135-24 
Osco Sate ~Ice 

2fO -ra ~~5-24 
r a Osco Sale ~ice 

2 S, PLU381 

for ~~Wtc!35-24 

KOdaCOIOr VI COlor 
PrInt Film 
24 exposure film for 3Smm 
cameras. 

KOdacoior VI 100 
color Print Film 
24 exposure film for 3Smm 
cameras. 1CP135-24. 

PLU 378 

with photo coup 

Good thru Sat • Sept. 17, 1983 

5 I 7 Color Enlargement 

~£~=:~~' 8 · ~ neoatiIIe NO sides 
0&cI0 Reg. S 1 49 IICh 

WItII 
IJmtt 5 !)Of COI.OOn 

~must 0Ide< ~g 

- - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - -

Good thru """"rmlv. 

SPARTUS COMET II 

LED ALARM CLOCK 
HAS "ALARM-oN" 699 AND "PM" INDICATORS. WITH 

1122-C1 COUPON 
.. Limit 

I COL 
I , 
I 

with this coupon 8007 Sale lIe",. Not Include 

llMll GIll tOlltlllt". tusrOMU .... I llMll ------------------_. , 



I Osco 
Sale Price 

CE7watt 
Night Light 
White or beioe night 
light WIth a 1 watt 
bUlb PLU368 

photo bUYs & more 

PLU 379 
VI 200 ICL 135-24 
0sc05afe~~ 

2for.~' ~~~2~~ 
2 S7 PLU381 

fOr 
VI 1000 'CF'I35-24 
Osco ~Ie "PrIce 

2f!5~~~~~ 
KOCIacoior VR 100 
color Print Film 
24 exposure film for 35mm 
cameras. ICP135-24. 

PLU 378 

FREE onxesstno If V04X 
Sitln flnlsn cofOr prlnts are 
not back when promise<!. 
ltlIs servICe aDDIles to all 
orlQlnaI rolls of 110. 126. 135 
or HR disc cofOr print """ 
It -41 process. full frames.. 
one set of prlnts per rOIl). 

Color prillts back w'" pr .......... w .. UI 

COLOR PRINT PROCESSING 
12 Exposures 1.99 

No.018 15 Exposures (Disc) 2.4' 
20 Exposures 2.95 

No Foreign 24 Exposures 3.43 
Film 36 Exposures 5.9' 

Jf!1 ~~ 1C0CIac0I0r V1t COlor 
~Sai!IIi!. PrInt Film 

24 exposure fUm for 35mm 
cameras. 

NO.035 Movie Processing 1.2' 
Slide Processing (20 Exp.) 1.29 
Slide Processing (36 Exp.) 2.29 

...................... ...., ...... & .......... .... 

1l,w.J neoown 
1IIStIc ..... 
w th wty1 o:Mlred hoOks to 
hold any load PL U 370 

Osco Sale PrIce 

s . I om 5aiePrU 

CE SOft WIIIte 
Jeway BUlb 
Olojce of 51} 100. 150 (J »~~ 
Soft White bub fci ~}tIIf 
lamps. PLU 376 

12" '''''' ea .... 
Your choice of assorted faU 
color candles. 

PLU 377 

OEGALLON 8 PREMIX 
REGULAR PRICE 1.1» 

e with photo coupons 
,---------------------~ 
I Goodthru~t..5ept.17.1983 1'8" : 
J • I 10 ColOr Enlarvement coupon 1080 , 

I ==,:;:= 199- : 
" ===~r E-- I SOrry. no Slides _II I 
I Osco RI!g. 5150 WIt!\ CCIJI)OO 

I lm( , "., couoon : 

, • COUDCn must occomoanv .,.,... , 

~------------------ ~ , ---', 
I Good thru ~t .. sept. 17. 1983 . , 

I' !J I 7 Color Inlargement COUpon 1058 I 
0IWr !loW IIMIIIW! , 

I =:f~~=~~' 8 . " I I ();co RI!g. 5149 ,., , 

I I8Ch 
I ~~ I 

lJmC 3 cor CXl\.CXrI I 
I ""-' must ~ OIC1e< I , , 
~---------------------

S8 PLU382 
0sc0~1e~~ 

Shetland Air Freshner 1M 

~tlnually freshens rooms by fIltering 
out dust. smoke. and OdorS. Uliisted 
18000. 

'2 PLU383 
OSCo~Je~~ 

,. Frethner TN FItter 
IAFF·1 

S9 PLU384 
Your CIIOIce 
~SaIe~lce 

Andls® Hair DrYer or 
. curtlng BrUsh & Iron 

-MIcro TUrbO 1200 Dryer-
1200 watts. ,MT·1 

-Retlactable CUt1InO Brush 
llron-IRB-1 

let ~s process your film 
check our low prices 

Good thru Mluroav. 

5PARTUS COMET II 
t ru ur y. t 

05(0 UNiSONIC~ 

LED ALARM CLOCK COLOR PRINT FILM LCD CALCULATOR 
HAS " ALARM-ON" 6 99 I AND"PM" INOICATORS. OUR CHOICE: 188 ~~~WALLET 4 97 SNOOZER WITH 35-24 or I OR CREDrT CARO STVU No LCZ1t WITH 

1122-c1 COUPON 10-24, MADE BY 3M. • cJVJ~~ ,:?rTWl~tZ~~mJ~~ COUPON 
4 Limit & Limit I ~YING POUCH AND SA nEAIES. 4 Limit 

Slidem, MoIlnc:luded with this coupon 8007 SaI_lIem. MoIlflCIuded with this coupon I CHOICE Sal. hems NOllnc:lud8d with this 8008 

lilli' OIIl COUtOII'U CUSIOMU I lIllil 011' COOPOll'U CUSIOIIIU I 011( COWOII"' ClI$'OIII(~J ••• -------------------------------------------

• 

• 



'. 

· ...... .......... ... " ...... . --~-- -

5!t 
.. ' .. I ....... CIIIdY 
AsIOrtment 
Oloose from MHkv Wwy, 3 Musl<eteers, 
Sn4<:\(ers, Mars. or M&M'S- plain or peanut 

PLU 385' 

elamints ... 
Ve~minrs

Velaminrs .. 
Velaminrs 

S t osco Sale Price ~ 
4ftCI( VtIImInts 
Sugar free mint candies available in 
asserted flavors. 12 mints per pack. 

PLU386 --

S 1 OSCO Sale Price 

I 

S r I osco sate Pnce 

COUntvFalr 
Spanish Peanuts 
Raw peanuts Ideal for peanut 
bnttte or peanut snacks 16-
ouncebaQ. 

PLU 389 

~2'!J,..~ ,..-_ ......... 

&-Pack 
lightBUlbS 

t.ono life tnsIde frost ItQhtWbs 
Available tn 40, 50, 75, and 100 
watts 

PlU 390 

,,:$3 
Aour sack TOwels 

These 30" )( 38H !tnt.free, all 
ootton tCl'Nels are oreat for 
drying glasses and dishes 

PLU 391 

211== 
~1OOtJ1nd ........ ' 
Assorted ooIonng bOOKs. lJttte Colden 
Books. and MagIC Slate pads with PIlIW 
Characters. PLU 392 

IIIuted COffel .... 
SpecIal paper helPs fiItef out ooffen 
bttter taste Paci of 100 fitters. 

PLU 393 

.... -~~~ .... ytut MlndIMl'_ 
r~ .... r~ RubbergtoYea"". 

snug ht protect 'f'I 
hands during 
housewoo. S, 101.'1.l1li 

PLU 3904 

Locateclln the Olcl Capitol Center 
20 I .. CHIlI •• St., Iowa CIty 

•••• II ••• ullI7 .... "luI_, M, w. ~, I •• ., II-I 

~--~-t-~---------

Good Ihru Saturday, Oclober 1, 1983 
D·CON 'f 

MOUSE·PRUFE 
2 OZ. PACK 00 
ClEAN, EASY·TO-Use, 2 'I EXClUSIVE NATURAL BLENO • 
FORMUlA KUS MICE. 
HAS AUTOMATIC BAlTFEED • WITH . COUPON 

8Umll 
6alelloma NoIlocluded wilh Ihll coupon PLU 8005 

lIlIl! 0111 CO\jN!! "' C~\IOII(t 

Oood Ihru Saturday, October I, 1983 
ANY 

GREETING CARD 
PRICED 40c AND OVER 

COMPLETEUNEOf I oe REOOFF 
BIRTHDAY, OET WELL, ULAR 
SYMPATHY, ETC, ~ICE WITH 

12Uml\ 
Bale Homs Not InclUded with Ihll COUpOn 

llM41 0lIl COIlrOII'U CU\Io.t. 

COUPON 
PLU8052 

PAc.< Of 2. 2' NON·POISONOUS TRAPS • 
WITH PRE·BAITED • 
WOODEN PEDAL. : 

8·2 PIlI. Limll 
with thle coupon 
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